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CLOUDY
Cloudy te partly clowiy ^ 
through Tuesday with mild 
afternoons. High today 75, -  
low tonight 51, high to
morrow 71.

- „  •
U N ITED  STATES JOINS IN W ELCOM E

i ¿
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VI Red China Takes UN Seat
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP) — The United States 
joined other countries in wel
coming Communist China to 
the United Nations today and 
expressed hope that Peking’s 
presence would help bring 
world harmony.

U.S. Ambassador George 
Bush was among more than a 
score of delegates speaking in a 
ceremony of welcome after five 
representatives of the People’s 
Republic of China took their

seats in the General Assembly 
for the f in t time.

The United States had made 
a last-minute decision to Join 
the list.

’’Speaking as a representa
tive of the nost country,’’ Bush 
said, “the United States joins in 
welcoming to the United Na
tions the representatives of the 
People’s Republic of China .. .

“Their presence here makes 
the United Nations more reflec
tive of the world as it now ex
ists, and we hope that it will

contribute to the organization’s 
potential for harmonizing the 
actions of nations.’’

Bush had suffered a personal 
defeat when the assembly ex
pelled Nationalist China in the 
same vote by which it admitted 
Conununist China three weeks 
ago.

In an oblique reference to 
that, he declared: “The issues 
of principle that divided the 
General Assembly in recent 
weeks were deeply felt and 
they were indeed hard-fought.

“Those differences should not 
obscure the principle on which 
nearly all of us, including the 
United States, agreed: that the 
moment in history has arrived 
for the People’s Republic of 
China to be in the United Na
tions.

“The United States, whose 
people are indeed linked by 
long ties of friendship with the 
great Chinese people, is con
fident that with renewed dedi
cation to the principles of the 
(U.N.)‘ charter, we can move

toward peace and justice in the 
world,

“We shall now seek to work 
here with all who share that 
hope.’’

The five Chinese delegates to 
the 131-nation assembly filed 
into the big, high-domed blue 
and gold assembly hall and 
took ai.sle seats at 10:32 a m. 
EST, ending 22 years on the 
outside.

The five were the delegation 
chairman. Deputy Foreign Min
ister Chiao Kuan-hua; the vice

chairman. Ambassador Huang 
Hua; Fu Hao, Hsiung Hsiang- 
huei and Chen Yu.

They arrived a t the dele
gates’ entrance with a girl in
terpreter, Tang Wun-.shong, and 
the U.N. chief of proticol, Si- 
nan Korle, showed them into 
the hull.

On the way, he introduced 
Chiao to U.S. Ambassador 
George Bush, who in turn in
troduced him to Bush’s deputy, 
Amba.ssador Christopher H. 
Phillips.

GUESS WHO? — Can you identify a well known 
actress by her eyes alone? Try your luck. (See 
P«ge 2.)

BOATERS ALERTED

Laura Aims 
For Cuba’s 

Tobacco
MIAMI (AP) — Late-blooming Tropical Storm 

Laura built its top winds to 55 miles an hour today 
and threatened to pour torrential rains into western 
Cuba’s rich tobacco lands.

And Arnold Sugg of the National Hurricane 
Center in Miami said: “The probability that Laura 
will become a hurricane is fairly high ’’

Weathermen put small boaters on alert Sunday 
night after Laura formed 17 days short of the 
end of tbe official Atlaatic hurricane season.

Locally heavy rains and winds of gale force 
in squalls were predicted over western Chiba today, 
spreading into toe extreme southeast Gulf of Mex
ico tonight.

“ It’s too early to say what part of the United 
States coast will most likely be affected,” said 
Joe Pelissier, a hurricane center forecaster.

“ But once a storm gets into the Gulf, it’s 
going to hit some place. They just don’t go away.” 

“There’s probably a good chance it adll

Kxluce hurricane winds of 75 miles an hour,” 
Ussier said.

The hurricane center said Laura was expected 
to hold a course toward the western tip of Cuba 
at 8 to 10 miles an hour and probably turn toward 
the north tonight

"SmaU (Taft around western Cuba should 
remain in safe harbor and those around north
eastern Yucatan and south Florida should not 
venture into open waters,” the hurricane center 
said.

Greyhound Bus 
Drivers On Job

Part Of Plan To Drive Down 
Wages Of American Workers?
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

AFL - CIO president Ge<)rge 
Meany hxiay sharply criticised 
FTesident Nixon’s overtures to 
(Trina and other Ccmwiiunist na
tions and said it was a part of 
a plan to open cheap labor 
competition against U.S. work
ers.

“The FTesident is going all- 
out to cultivate (Communist 
China and almost any other 
place where freedom no longer

exists,” Meany told a labor 
convention.

TITO WEEK
“ A couple of weeks ago, it 

was Be Kind to Tito Week,’” 
Meany said of the recent visit 
of Yugoslavian President Josef 
Broz Tito to the White Heuse.

Nixon also has scheduled a 
trip to Moscow to “sk on Kosy
gin's lap,” Meany told several 
hundred delegates of the AFL- 
CIO Maritime Trades Depart

ment, made up of 44 union.s 
with some 8 million members.

Meany made no mention of 
whether he will recommend to 
the main AFL-CIO convent Kin 
later this week that labor mem
bers either quit or remain on 
President Nixon’s Pay Board.

Meany entitized one of the 
public members of the Pay 
Board, economist Neil Jacoby

“ He thinks all problems can

May Rescind Last-Minute 
Exemption Of Car Prices
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

Phase 2 of President Nixon’s 
anti-inflation program barely 
under way, the of Living 
Council called a session today 
to decide whether to rescind a 
last-minute exemption allowing 
car prices to go up without ad
vance notice.

The council said Friday that 
c o m p a n i e s  required under 
Phase 2 regulation to clear 
price increases in advance with 
the government could boost 
prices without notice to cover 
the cost of wage increases due 
their workers between now and 
the first of the year.

But Price Commission (Jhair-

The. . .
INSIDE 
. . .  News

The Hense facet tough 
dedslens on three electien 
re fe ra  hüls aad a sUek t f  
anendments. See Page 14.

Campaign for tbe lUHan 
preskleary is la M l swing, with 
six men in the Held. See Page

man C. Jackson Grayson Jr. 
urged the council Saturday to 
recontMer.

Grayson also predicted that 
any adverse affect that uncer
tainty over Phase 2, which be
gan Snaday, has had on the 
Mock market would clear up by 
the end of the week.

Pay Board (nuirm an O orge 
H. Boldt. appearing Sunday 
with Grayson on the CBS inter
view program “Face the Na
tion.’, said the board will meet 
Tuesday to decide whether 
teachers and other groups may 
collect retroactively pay raises 
frozen during the wage-price 
freem period that expired Sat
urday night.

But Boldt declined to predict 
what the board would decide. 
“ We’re going to consider it,” 
be said. “There's a chance of 
anything, of course.”

The board already has ruled 
against allowing general retro
active pay raises, but has 
agreed to consider individual 
cases on their nterits.

Grayson promised Saturday 
that, if the Cost of Living Coun
cil approves his request to res
cind It.s earlier ruling, the Price 
Commission would change its 
regulations to “assure that 
these requested price increases 
are reviewed within 72 hours.”

be solved by driving wages 
down,” Meany said.

TYPICAL OF GOP
The labor leader said this at

titude was typical of the Re
publican administration and big 
business leaders who want to 
open new trade routes to Com
munist nations and, at the 
same time, drive down wages 
of .\merican wo-kers

“There is a defmite drive in 
this country on the part of big 
business to keep wages down, 
to drive them down," Meany 
said. “ If they beat the wages 
down, do they think they are 
going to have the viable econo
my, the profits they had m the 
pa.st’’” Meany asked.

He said that international 
trade has never amounted to 
more than 6 per cent of Amer
ica’s total trade.

“Over the years, the very 
best customer of American 
business has been tl.e Ameri
can worker," he said.

DECENT PAY
“We want decent wages. We 

want purchasing power in the 
hands of the great mass of 
American workers.”

.Meany and four other labor 
members of Nixon's pay board 
voted against new regulations 
hmking future wage hikes gen
erally to 5.5 per cent a year, 
ruling out most retroactive pay 
for the 9M ay wage-price fee»  
that expired Saturday night and 
opening the way to pos.sible 
rollback of previously-nego- 
tieted wage increases.

NEW FINANCE DIRECTOR — Rogers Nanny, right, b  wel
comed to the city and his new duties by City Manager H any 
Nagel. Nanny officially took over the finance and ctw aacretary 
dimes today, after moving from his city comptroller position 
in Sweetwater.

Mariner Sends 
'Ghost Images'

W ILL W A IT  FOR HELP

Says Pakistan Poised 
For Attack On India

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Greyhound 
Bus Co. drivers are remaining on the job after 
an 11th hour decision by the president of the 
Amalgamated Transit Union to postpone a Sunday 
noon strike deadline for five days.

In postponing the strike, John M. EUliott ad
vised union negotiators by te l^ ra m  from 
Washington, D.C., that be was setting up a top- 
level bargaining wssion between union and com
pany representatives here Tueseby.

A strike would halt Greyhound operations in 
all states east of the Rocky Mountains and have 
a partial effect on states west of the Rockies.

Postponement of the strike deadline came after 
federal mediators said the contract talks had 
broken off following union rejection of an offer 
of a three-year contract Greyhound said would 
cost it more than 834 million.

Greyhound officials have refused to comment 
on any aspect of bargaining to replace a contract I  _  I f
which expired Oct. 31, but union negotiator Ellis Iw  I  r i T i r a i  
Franklin said the main issues do not involve W  l l l V U l
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wages.

Act To Protect 
Rail Workers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Ccurt 

acted today to protect railroad workers swept up 
in mergers by giving the Interstate Commerce 
Commission broad authority to look after them.

The commission didn’t want that power, but 
the 4 to 3 ruling, written by Justice William 0. 
Douglas, said federal law and Supreme Court in
terpretation require that tbe ICC exercise It to 
protect rail workers. '

Justice Harry A. Bbekmun. speaking for three 
dissenters, suggested tbe majority had acted out 
of sympathy for railroad workers and in doing 
so had overridden Congress._

Mrs. Jean Anderson, 1317 
Wright, is in critical condition 
to(by in Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital’s intmislve care unit 
where she is being treated for 
a bullet wound in her chest.

Mrs. Anderson was ac
cidentally shot when, after 
hearing what she thought was 
a prowler, she went for a gun 
which discharged, wounding her 
in the chest.

Mrs. Esta Williams, mother 
o f  the wounded woman, 
reported the shooting to police 
at 9:58 p.m. Saturday, and Mrs.. 
Anderson was transferred to thé 
Lubbock Hospital by Alert 
Ambulance at M:S4 p.m.

According to a report flled by 
Detective Jim McCbin, the two 
women were alone in the house 
when the accidental shooting 
occurred.

NEW DELHI (AP) -  India’s 
d^ense minister charged today 
that Pakistan is poised for an 
attack on India but Prime Min
ister Indira Gandhi said her 
government will wait for me
diation from abroad before tak
ing action.

Mrs. Gandhi, just back from 
a six-nation tour, said she had 
urged world leaders to defuse 
the Ebst Pakistan crisis lest it 
bod into war. She did not spell 
out how long India intended to 
wait for help from outside.

VERY SERIOUS
The prime minister spoke for 

20 minutes to the 450 members 
of her ruling Congress party 
just before the five-week winter 
session of Parliament con
vened.

Defense Minister Jagjivan 
Ram told Parliament: “I do 
not wish to exaggerate, but the 
situation on our borders is very 
serious indeed.

“Their armored divisions, 
which have been put into a fuU 
state of readiness, are poised to 
act in full concert. The reports 
received by us indicate p re -^ p -  
tive strikes on our airfields as 
part of their plans.”

Ram said India’s armed 
forces are deployed along all 
the borders with Pakistan and 
are “ in a full state of readiness 
to meet all eventualities.”

As he had previously. Ram 
said there would be no with
drawal of Indian troops from 
the border until a settlement of 
the civil war in East Pakistan 
that would enable the millions 
of Bengali refugees in India to 
return home.

He said the continued stay of

the refugees in India “ imposes 
intolerable strains on us; it 
threatens the stability of our 
economy, jeopardizes many of

the fundamental values en
shrined in our constitution” and 
has engendered social, econom
ic and poLtical tensions.

PASADENA, Calit (AP) -  
The Mariner 9 spacecraft has 
.sent back 84 more pictures 
from Mars, but man’s first 
close look at the red planet was 
blurred by a huge dust storm.

Scientists at California In
stitute of Technology’s Je t Pro
pulsion Laboratory said that 
with but one exception the new 
pictures .showed no discernible 
surface details through the 
huge dust cloud swirling around 
Mars.

And they were unable to pick 
up again a Martian feature 
photographed by Mariner Fri
day while the spacecraft was 
851,000 miles from Mars.

The picture appeared to show 
a crater lOO miles wide, with 
sand dunes radiating out a 
thoasand miles, in Mars’ west
ern hemisphere south of the 
equator.

But scientists said it could 
also be a picture of turbulence 
in the atmosphere.

During a 37-minute picture- 
taking .session Sunday ui its 
.second orbit of Mars, Mariner 
passed over the area, but the 
crater and streamers couldn’t  
be seen.

The dust, if that’s what It is, 
was kicked up in late Septem
ber when high winds apparent
ly began blowing over Mars.

Commissioners Split Votes 
In Administrator Issue

By LINDA CROSS 
In a three-to-taro vote, county 

commissioners defeated Com
missioner Bill Crocker’s motion 
to agree to “back road adminis
trator, Hollis Randell, 100 per 
cent, and in so doing, turn 
down his resignation.”

Crooker m a d e  the motion 
following a lengthy closed 
session this moraing of com
missioners court (*uring which 
Randell’s resignation as the 
county’s road and bridge ad
ministrator was discussed.

An apparent conclusion was 
that if the commissioners would 
agree to supprrt Randell’s 
administrative (lecLsions 100 per 
cent, Randell would withdraw 
his resignation. In open court, 
Crooker moved that such action 
be taken, and Commissioner 
Jack Buchanan seconded the 
motion.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Simon 
Terrazas, and Bill Bennett and 
Oninty Judge A. G. Mitchell 
voted against Crooker’s motion.

“I think you all know my 
reasons for voting this way. I

feel that unless the court backs 
him 100 per cent. Randell can 
not continue to work,” said 
Bennett. Bennett also com
plimented Randell on the job 
he has done fbr the county since 
assuming the administrator’s 
po.st in Februry

Judge A. G. Mitchell ad
journed the regular com
missioners session and called a 
dosed session following this 
m o r n i n g ’ s conference with 
Randell in which the adminis
trator has asked the court’s 
approval for the "laying off” 
of eight to 10 road and bridge 
employes.

Randell said that “ as an 
economic mo*»” men now 
operating mowers and men now 
part of the “bridge” crew 
whose function is largely to put 
up and repair fencing could be 

..laid off without affecting the 
work.

Buchanan moved that Randell 
be a lowed to lav off employes 
as he saw fit, but Ids motion 
died for lack of a second.

Terrazas objected to Randell’s

proposal saying he “was not for 
the layoff of one man,” adding 
that the men had been hired 
with the expectancy of being 
able to continue in their work, 
and he could not agree to laying 
them off for o reason.

( ommissioner Crooker asked 
Randell what effect rjc'.i a lay
off of men would have on 
the productivity of the deparl- 
menV

“There’s plenty of work for 
80 men not 40,“ said Randell, 
but he said that laying off the 
men he specified “would not 
make any difference In the 
work.”

“ Ba.sically, it’s a good idea 
economically, but it should be 
done on the basis of attrition. 
We should just not re-hire when 
men resign of their own accord 
and hire mower operators 
during the mowing season 
make it just seasonal work,” 
said Crooker.

“If a man leaves on his own, 
and it's not necessary to replace 
him, then It’s fine not to re-hlre. 
We’re operating with about four 
less men this year than we did

la.st year,” said Terrazas.
Crooker suggested that attri

tion take up any excess in the 
department instead of laying off 
anyone in nartii ilar. He .said 
that there was a high rate of 
turnover i.i the road and bridge 
(lepartment, and this could be 
worked to take care of the 
problem

Commis.siorers apparently 
agreed, without taking formal 
action, to have Randell instruct 
his men that mowing jobs were 
sea.sonal. anJ that when a man 
bidded the position, he would 
go back to his former job and 
rate of pay at the end of the 
mowing season, ‘which is largely 
the .summer mo.Mhs.

A citi»ns committee, largely 
composed of members of the 
Chamber of Commerce highway 
committee met with the com- 
missioiiers in their closed 
session to urge the retention ot 
Ra n d e 11 as adm lniJtntor. 
Members of the group were R. 
H. Weaver, Clydi McMaboe, 
John Currie, R. N. McDaniel 
and Joe Pickle.
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Campaigning Italian
Presidency Swing
ROME (AP) — The cam-lgrand old man of the Socialist 

paign for Italy’s presidency is party, and Deputy Premier 
in full swing, and no one has Francesco de Martino, 64, also 
announced that he wants the a Socialist, 
job. REDS HOLD KEY

That doesn’t mean there’s' Nenni recently went to <^oin 
indklaany shortage of candidates; 

there are six. It’s Just the \.ay 
things are done in Italian poli
tics.

President Giu.seppe Saragat, 
the Democratic S<::ialist whosei 
seven-year term expire« Dec. I 
28, has already started moving j 
out of the Quirinal Palace. But 
he's one of the unannounced i 
candidates, and there’s no 
guarantee that he won’t be! 
moving back in. |

■raE SHADOW KNOWS
The pre.sident is chosen by 

Parliament, and the election 
starts Dec. 8 but is likely to be 
a lengthy process A iwo-thirds 
majority is required for elec
tion on the first three ballots. 
After that a simple majority 
will suffice. Saragat’s election 
in 1964 took a record two weeks- 
and 21 ballots; he won only aft
er accepting support from the 
Communiats.

The political parties now are 
in the thick of negotiations. The 
candidates are keeping to the 
•shadows for fear of spoiling 
their chances, but everyone 
knows who they are.

Amintore Fanfanl, 63-year-old 
president of the Senate, tops 
most lists as the man most 
likely to win.

CHIEF RIV AL
A four-time premier and for

mer president of the U N. Gen
eral Assembly, be is a shrewd 
member of the Christian Demo
cratic party, Italy’s largest, 
who is on friendly terms with 
Soviet diplomats and arch- 
tonservatives alike.

Fanfanl’s chief rival from his 
own party is Foreim Minister 
Aldo Moro, 65. A former pre
mier also, Moro is known for 
his petience in reaching com
promises. Rival politicians say 
he d o en 't overpower you as 
much as outwaM wu.

If Moro and Fanfanl dead
lock, the prlae m i ^  m  to Glo- 
vannl Leone, a colorful Neapoli
tan who Is considered one of 
Italy’s most astute lawyen.

Candidates with a Mandat 
background Include Saragat, 
Pietro Ncnnl, the 80-year-old

munist China and De Martino 
to Romania. In the code lan
guage of Italian politics, this In

dicates they are looking for 
Communist support in the eloc- 
tion.

In fact the Communist party, 
largest in the West, holds the 
key 40 the election.

The Christian Democrats, So
cialists and Democratic Social
ists have joined forces in a coa

lition center-left government 
that has a majority In Parlia
ment. But the parties are com
peting with each other for the 
presidency and the Christian 
Democrats are divided them
selves. As a result, Communist 
backing is needed to elect any
one.
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Guest Performers Join
Golden Chorale
LAMESA — Seven guest 

performers will Join the Golden 
Tor Chorale in a special 
program Tuesday in the 
L a m e s a  H i g h  S c h o o l  
auditorium.

The program Ls to help raise 
money for the Chorale’s trip to 
Fort Worth in February to sing 
for the Texas Music Educators 
Convention. Tickets are |1 for 
students and adults, with aU 
elementary e<:hool children 
admitted free.

The second half of tha 
orogram, the Vaughn Williams 
Mass in G Minor for double 
chorus, will feature four guest 
soloists — Mrs. Carolyn Sander, 
soprano, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Johnson, alto, Dwayne Hood, 
tenor, and James Ramsey, 
bass.

Mr s . Sander, now an 
elementary teacher in Denver 
City, Is a former member and 
soloist with the Tech Choir, the 
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra, 
and the Midland-Odessa Sym-

pbony and Chorale. Mrs. John
son has soloed with the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony Orchestra 
and Chorale and is a former 
member of the Tech Choir and 
Madrigals.

Hood, director of choirs at 
Denver City High School, Is a 
former member of the Tech 
Choir, the summer musical 
theatre "Casa Manana’’ in Fort 
Worth and a former member 
and soloist with the Midland 
Odessa Symphony Orchestra 
and Chorale. Ramsey, director 
of choirs for Monterey High 
School In Lubbock, is a soloist 
with the Texa.s All-State Choir 
and is president of the Texas 
Choral Directors Association.

Anthony Britlin, John Rucker 
and Joan Seymour will be ac
companists for the first half of 
the program

Brittln and Rucker will be 
playing French Horn for the 
Women’s Chorus. Brittln is a 
teacher at Texas Tech and a

Woodwind ^Quintet and the 
Faculty Brass Quintet. Rucker 
is the director of the Golden 
Tornado Band and is a former 
member of the Midland-Odessa 
.SymptKMiy and Chorale.

Playing harp for the Brahms 
songs will be Joan Seymour, 
who was named outstanding 
music mator at Amarillo 

uringCollege during her two v 
there. She now plays with

ears 
the

Lubbock Symphony, the Tech 
Symphony and will accompany 
the Texas All-SUte Choir this 
February.

Th e program Includes 
Wi d e r s p r  uc h by Schubert, 
Bonnie Eloise and ^ i n g  Nellie 
Hotne by Hunter-Shaw — Men’s 
Chorus; Whene'er the Soundii 
Harp is Heard and Tbe,Deai 
of 'Trenar Op. 17, No. 1 — 
Women's Chorus; and Heilig 
(Holy) for Double Choir by 
Men^lssohn, If I got my ticket, 
can I ride? by Robert Shaw, 
and Go Ye Forth, America

m e m be r of the Faculty | Newbury — the Chorale.

Butz Says He Is Severing 
His TiiS^With Business

/
3

- „ - . r

(AP wmePMOTO)

THE EYES HAVE IT •> And tbose can only be the eyes of 
Sophia Loren. In theaa^pliotos, she is made up for her role 
as a nun in the motion picture, "The Sin,” now being filmed 
on location in Italy.

Stan/Evol Team Rotes 
W ebb AFB 'Excellent'

Five Escape 
From Jail

WASHINGTON i i P )  -  E tfl 
L. Bull, secretary-deslgnota of 
agriculture, says be Is aerering' 
his ties with buMneaa, but his 
decision failed to mollify Senate 
critics.

Opposition to Senate con
firmation of Butz developed 
around charge.s that he favors 
big buslnes.v over the family 
farmer, and that his director
ships with the four companies 
might represent conflicts of in
terest

' Butz agreed that retaining 
L.\REDO, Tex. (AP) — Texas the dlreitorshlp« would create 

a n d  Mexican authorities pot«nUal coirflids, and said in 
searched today for five men who 1 an interview Sunday night he is 
escaped from the Webb County| resigning all business con- 
jail here Sunday night. A De-ifier-tinns and placing Ms stocks 
partmant of Public Safety beli-lin a blind liust. He labeled hU
( oplfr WK8 ditpatched from C o r - c h a r g e s  as ''political had all those long-time inter 
pus Chriitl to aid in the seerch. statements ” ;ests," Young continued.

One of the five, Luis A. Milmo ‘NOT ENOUGH’ i BAD NEWS

“It’s a matter dating back to 
the time of Ezra Taft Benson 
He's been on the side of big 
business"

Butz, dean of continuing edu
cation at Purdue University, 
was an assistant agriculture 
secretary under Benson during 
the Eisenhower administration.

"He's the best example of the 
big. rich corporation against 
the .small farmer,” Harris said. 
"Getting rid of that stock Is not 
going to change that."

.Sen. Milton R. Young. R- 
N.D., said "I think his interests 
would be about the same” de
spite resignations from busi
ness connections. "1 don't think 
a man should have been ap
pointed in the first plate who

32, wa» being held on charges Butz, 62. of I.afayette. In d , 
of smuggling into the United said ha has notified the Ralston 
States 23 pounds of heroin. )>urina Co.. International Mln- 
which authorities said was worth erals and Chemicals Co., Stoke-1 dent Nixon to succeed resigning
tlO milbon. ily Van-Camp Co. and thei------------------------------------------

Sheriff Perfino Flores said'Standard Life Insurance Co. of

Two large farmers’ organ
izations split in their evaluation 
of Butz, nominated by Presl-

Clifford M. Hardin
National Grange delegatoa, 

meeting In Charleston. W.Va., 
expressed support for Butz, and 
Grange National Master John 
W. S ^ t  said, "1 think Dr. Butz 
has a knowle^eable under
standing of farm problems and 
can intelUgently direct his ef
forts toward general Improve
ment of the agriculture in
dustry.”

In Coming, Iowa, the presi
dent of the National Farmers 
Organization said Butz would 
"throw government support to
ward a policy of bquidating all 
but 600,000 farmers, humbeds 
of thousands of rural commu
nity businesses, and thousands 
of our small towns.”

NFO chief Oren I>ee Stalev 
said he has asked Senate Agri
culture Conunitlee Chairman 
Herman Talmadge, D-Ga., for 
permission to testify in opposi
tion to Butz at committee hear
ings

For the sixth year in a row, 
Webb AFB earned an excellent 
rating from the Air Training 
Command’s StandarlzatiOD- 
Evaluation team. ^

The 12-member command 
team, headed by LL CoL
Horace MUler, conducted an
extensive review of all phases 
of the flying program including 
evaluation of instructor pilots, 
students, academic and officer 
training, student squadron, base 
stan-eval and the pilot in
structor programs.

Th e final report wes
presented to the w i t t  com
mander Nov. 5. It a lsovd tided  
checks on non-flying but fl)iDB 
connected Instnictan euch 4U 
synthetic trainer inMrucUn. 
SupervisoTB and personnel were 
also inspected to determine 
proficiency levels.

According to MaJ. Willis 
Luttrell, chief of base s ta n -e ^ .

without the professional skill 
and ability of the pUots, 
students, instnictors and 'all 
other related personnel, the 
excellent rating would not have 
been poisible.

U . Col. R. H. U ng, chief of 
operations, said the command 
team visits on an annual basis 
to inspect on a no-notice basis. 

Another purpose * of the

Foreign
Fuss
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. 

foreign aid chief Jdin A. Han
nah says the time has come 
when “the American people, 
through the Congress, b e t ^  
face up to whether or not ive’ro 
going to play a role in the 
world.”

DROP-OUT
“I don’t think the United 

States can be a drop-out,” 
added Hannah In an interview 
conducted as Congress debated 
what to do about the foreign 
aid program.

The Senate voted Oct. 29 to 
kill the annual aid bill, then re
versed itself after strong ad
ministration urging and passed 

two-bill aid package last
Thursday. In the' House," Fw- 

Affairs Committee Chalr-elgn ____
man TWomas'E. .Morgan said 
he hopes to pass a  newixU this

»#« .V »* *•
Meanwhile, ' legal" author

ization for the eM-hdmlnis- 
tering Agency 'fo r International 
Development is slated to expire 
tonight. Adminlstrlitlon'  and 
congressional statements differ 
over how soon AID’S thooiands 
of employes here and abroad 
would nave to go paylaas in tha 
absence of new lq;iaUtlon.

Dr. Hannah, former Michigan 
State University ixealdcnt who 
has headed AID since early in 
the Nixon administration, said 
both the economic and the de
fense-related aid In the admin 
istration’s $3.4-biUion request 
are in the American interest.

CONVINCED
On foreign economic assist 

ance, he said: " I’m convinced 
that the first interest for most 
Americans is what’s my city or 
my state going to be like for

command team is to inspect the I grand
base stan-eval’s performance
The local team 
minimum of three 
annually for every

we d d n v b a t.w e  can to help 
well-lBtlitUoncd people to help 
then)o iri^  more in the direc-
üon ó f . f i t ^ g  the P ^ e r y  em- 
p h ash t,:!» ' oetter forDO' better lives

On*'> defsnse-connected aid, 
Hanntb said a drastic cut 
would accomplish the Commu
nist j p l  of collapsing South 
V ietlA M  '-Thieu qRivermnem 
now that ."we have about 
reached the point where Viet
nam may be able to stand on 
her own fSet............

Will Receive. 
$10,000 Award

PRINCETON, N J .  (AP) -  
Luna B. Leopold, 56, a native 
of Albuquerque, has been 
named* to recehto. a  $10,600 
Rockefeller Public Service 
Award for ”outstai|dlog service 
to the government of the Unit
ed States and the American 
people.” Leopoid,'’a  research 
hydrologist with the Department 
of Intw ior,. will receive the 
award for Physical Source De
velopment and Protection Dec. 
8 In Washington. The award 
cites Leopold's studies tor river 
mechanics and flood plain de
velopment.

DAV Meeting

"Thl.s is a shrinking world,” 
requires a he said, "and it ought to be 
check rides;clear from what happened in 

in«!fnii-tnr^he last 30 OT 40 years that 
.U K  nn. '*hat happens to any sig-

pilot on the base. They test the m ncn tiy  ^i^rge segment of the
IP s  for their technical ¡world’s population Is going to 
knowledge of all flying abilities!have a profound effect on what 
and profeaslonalism. While, happens to the United States.” 
conducting the the flying' He said there is no assurance
evaluations, the board also that U.S. aid will guarantee 
administers written tests to the peace or foreign gratitude, "but 
students. Instructors, and non-!we can be reasonably certain 
flying instructors. ¡that the chances are better if I

T h e -  Disabled - American 
Veterans will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the coimnuntty room 
of the First Federal savings and 
Loan. A “mystery speaker” wilT 
give a brief talk, and flag pins 
will be sold for f l  each con
tribution to VA Hospitals’ 
Christmas Cheer Fund. Wives 

welcome to attend, andare
refreshments will be served.

C«l*r TV ( m cMM. 
■«part TV, raÜP, Mm w . 

r«Mtrt MMMmial 
UM« TV U» Mr m M

BAB ELECTRONICS ‘ 
1716 Grogg Ph. 26S4I7I

that three of the escapees, all 
federal prisoners, were the most 
dangerous of the 200 inmates. 
The two others were trusUes. 

Tha men were idantifiad as;

Indiana he is resigning from 
their boards Written resigna
tions will be submitted in a few 
days, he said

His position on the board of
Tedoro Escaleante, 33, of Au-|the J.I. Case Co., a farm-equip-' 
roni. 111., and Scundine A. Fer-jment manufacturer, was termi-1 
nandts, 20, of San Antonio, boUijnated about a year ago when'

Vietnam's First Major 
Battle In Seven Months
SAIGON (AP) — Two U.S. I set the home of a civilian work-

federal pnaoiwri; and trustie«lthe firm merged with Tennccoi^®*'*^!*^*™ collided In tha a ir.er afire and wounded a Cam- 
Homero Mena. 21. of Urodo.'Corp., he said today, another one crashed aft-|bodian airman.
and Joae Garcia. 19, of Nuevo "That's not enough," said *i Among the flights canceled
Larado, Mexico. .Sen Frpd R Harris. D-Okla South Vietnamese chopper htt a i s Air Force

Sensible Note

Jeon Adams'
TEEN FORUM

REMEDY: (Q.) Iju t
spriag mv bo.v fiieatf gave 
me my "flail Mttee." I 
speal like what feK.torever 
maplBg abMt N. TV a a tow 
weeks aga I had a brtltiait 
Mea.

Ooe leofly Satorday alght 
I wrote myself a letter and 
tached tt ta  my baUetli 
board, where 1 coaM see It 

maralag. This is what

that

every i 
It saki:

“Was I ever happy then! 
Bat I was also ooe ftrst- 
elast Idlat to think that tt 
wooM hmt forever. That's 
one adstoke I won't ever 
make agala.

“ M ayte I was slaw to get 
tke akeaaage, hat I w e the 
light aaw. Iba atm aarry 
aad rm sIBI sad, bat he’ll 
never know K If I can help 
R! fio. mnOe. - girl! The 
warM haimt ended.”

Yon have ae idea haw this 
haa helped me. Well, what 
da yon thtak a( R? -  
•mlltog Again at Laat hi 
Nasr Jarsey •

■ (A.) Enough to publish tt. 
Le^s Just hope it can balp stop 
•  lot of tad glrto from moping!

have fairly kmg hair 
comes down over my ears.
It has me seared, thoogh. 
Every time I eomb it 1 Had 
long strands In my comb. 
This h «  been happening for 
a ronple of months. |  don't 
use any kind of hair 
dreoslng. Is there anythiag 
I caa do to keep It from 
romiag oot? — Falllag Fast 
In Peansylvaaia.
(A.) Quit worrying. There’s 

really nothing effective you can 
¡do If you Indeed are losing your, 
¡hair. All of us shed hair 
¡regularly. With some It comes 
back fast enough to replace 
iUself. With others It doesn't. If 
it doesn’t, it Just doesn’t.

So enjoy it while you have 
it. If you lose too much, there 
are many good-looking men’s 
hairpieces to choose from. Long 
ones. too.

t  d d

HAIR SCARE: (« .) I

mliii

***• W B*r*. e«r mm Mm  mmm, «r**- *- —  ------ . B5!
■t ä z - j s_ •wer*
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mine as it landed and blew up. i 
Four Americans and sU I

South Vietnamese were report
ed killed, and five Americans 
and three South Vietnamese 
were injured.

The helicopters collided about 
70 miles northwest of Saigon as 
they were returning to refuel 
after landing South Vietnamese 
troops on an operation 10 miles 
east of the Cambodian border.

All four crewmen aboard one 
of the UHl helicopters were 
killed, and the four crewmen 
aboard the other aircraft were 
injured.

The U.S Command said an 
investigation was being made 
to determine the cause of the 
collision.

A third U.S. UHl went down 
Sunday 21 miles west of Saigon 
after a mechanical failure, the 
U.S. Command reported. Three 
South Vietnamese troops were 
killed and one of the American 
crewmen was injured.

A total of 8,020 U.S. helicop
ters and planes now have been 
reported lost in the indochina 
war.

A South Vietnamese helicop
ter was landing Infantrymen 80 
miles north of Saigon and about 
10 miles from tiK Cambodian 
border this morning when it hit 
a mbie and exploded. Field re
ports said three South Vietnam
ese were killed and three were 
wounded.

In Cambodia, Phnom Penh’s 
p lnw it was closed to com- 
m « ria l flights after three rock
ets htt the airfield. The small 
barrage about 7 a.m. cauaed no 
damage, the Cambodian com
mand said, but a second salvo 
of three rockets a t 10:30 a.m.

>hant given by

c a r»  
n ele-

)y Premier Lon 
to Adm. John S. McCain 

Jr., the U.S. commander in 
chief for the Pacific. McCain is 
giving the animal to the Loa 
Angelae Zoo.

It was the third time in a 
week that the airport had been 
shelled. In one attack on Nov.
10 more than 30 persons were 
killed and nine aircraft were 
destroyed or damaged.

South Vietnam’s central high
lands had its first major battle 
in seven months over the week
end. and the Saigon govern
ment reported 163 North Viet
namese and 29 South Vietnam
ese killed. The battle occurred 
225 miles north of Saigon and
11 miles fran  the Cambodian 
border.

The South Vietnamese also 
reported 32 of their troops 
wounded out of a battalion of 
about 400 men. The losses in
dicated that some South Viet
namese positions were overrun.

Tha Big Spriag

Harold
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Each bowl only 49  ̂ with each ntiniriium $3.00 purchase
at the Performance.:3 top ^  ..

Now at your participating 
PhilUjM 60 dealer, you can 
get a Trio Server Set. Three 
stainless steel bowls with 
plastic snap-on lids, and a 
chrome-plated serving rack 
with modem wood-finish 
handle.

Each 12 oz. bowl is 49f 
with each minimum $3.00 
purchase. And the serving 
rack is only 99f .with -earn 
minimum $3.00 purchase, 
rhese are suggested prices, 
plus tax.

Fill them with jams, JcIUm ,

Ä .
salad dressings aiRX:other
g l^ je s . Have a b ö w l^ a y .

fej void where prdlAited.

A I  Phillips 66 
it pBrform onca 

.  th a t counts.

JIFFY CAR WASH, 807 Wes^4th. St.
TOM GUIN PHILLIPS 66 SSRVICE, ISlfcregg St.

JIMMY SWOR PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE, 4th And Gbiiod 
ROY BRUCE PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE & GARAGE, 215 Eoit 3rd St. 

SMALLWOOD COLLEGE PARK PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE, 1700 Com 4Hi St.

WINS DIAUOND 
Newman, 3304 Dre: 
winner Saturday i 
diamond rin g .^ v i 
Downtown Merchi 
Thrift Days, a spe 
mas shopping 
There wUl be five 
ners, one' per Sa 
tween now and tl 
Thrift Days.

H O C  Rec( 
Training G
Howard County Ji 

will receive $58,4 
training of licensi 
nurses.

The funds are alli 
the Manpower 
Training Act. i 
Omar Burleson 
college Saturday th 
had been approved.

m O !
UwerambleUwMt 
one letter to aaeh 
fona four ordiM
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SM A JE THD
I Miii

iTrszaBaKLii

Cro
Acaoss

I WHm i *
5 Oiiplby frame

10 Placa for coin
14 Propoaition
15 Exampt
16 Torpor
17 Halt
11 Socks shaltor: 

2 w.
20 Orouadgt
21 Courttarsarreo
22 Sphere of acth
23 Central 

American trot
25 Oofy 
27 LM In detail 
2t Miafortur«s
33 U. S. tonnis tU
34 Hits 
34 Pamper
37 Dental rnold 
3t Poem 
40 French room
42 Hindu weight
43 Hungry ones
46 Horn sourtd
47 Basic forms 
49 German dolían
51 Beverages
52 Eucharist plak
53 Condition
56 Blood
57 Big succeu 
60 Sarxlwich maal 
63 Tramp
44 WhiH 
65 Get up
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u

w
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WINS DIAMOND — M a r ^
Newman, 39M Drexel, was &  
winner Saturday of the first 
diamond r in g .^ v m  away by 
Downtown Merchants during 
Thrift Days, a special Christ
mas shon>iiiK '  promotion. 
There will be five more win
ners, one' per Saturday, be
tween now and the close of 
Thrift Days.'

H C JC  Receives 
Training Grant
Howard County Junior College 

will receive $58,485 for the 
training of licensed practical 
nurses.

The funds are allotted through 
the Manpower Development 
Training Act. Congressman 
Omar Burleson notified the 
college Saturday that the funds 
had been approved.

Senate Drives
,5-Bìllìon

Passage 
Slice

t
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie JtH* party’s presides 

Senate resumes work today on nee $18 million in a 
an expanded $U.5-biUion tax- 
cut bill with leaders driving to 
win final passage by Wednes
day.

The biggest obstacle to that 
goal could be a Democratic 
proposal for federal flwmdng 
of presidential campaigns, 
which could be expected to 
touch off a bitter battle be
tween money-starved Demo
crats and well-financed Re
publicans.

But the Democratic lead
ership isn’t sure that rider will 
be offered.

ADD RIDERS
Another fight could develop 

over various proposals to add 
to 'he tax bol riders increasing 
Social Security benefits.

Sen. Rnssdl B. Long, D-La., 
floor ménager for the lecisla 
tion, said every effort wfll be 
nuMle to keep such riders off 
the bUl, since Social Security 
will be considered later in con
nection with the House-passed 
welfare-reform bUl.

Long said, howevm*, that a 
presidential campaign-financing 
rider is being (uepared akmg 
the lines of one he sponsored in 
1M6. He said a decision will be 
reached early in the week on 
whether the amendment will be 
offered.

It was understood the provi
sion might guarantee each ma-

tial nomi- 
$18 million in a national 

election and a third-party con
tender $6 million.

BACKED BY LBJ
The money could be raised 

by allowing each taxpayer to 
indicate on his tax return that 
$1 of his payment should be 
used for the campaign-financ
ing fund.

Long got a similar plan 
enacted in 1966 with the strong 
backing of then-President Lyn
don B. Johnson. But a coalition 
of Republicans and a few 
Democrats succeeded in nullify
ing it in 1967 after a Senate 
floor battle lasting six weeks.

In a major test on the tax-cut 
bill Saturday, the Senate turned 
down 53 to 13 an attempt by 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., to 
eliminate more than half the 
benefits of the 7-per-cent in-

Air Force 
Personnel 
Out Early

vestment credit 
President Nixon is counting 

on restoration of this credit to 
help greatly in the drive to 
make American companies 
more competitive in world m ar
kets.

PERSONAL INCOME
Nelson nroposed that the 

credit be limited to the first $1 
million of new machinery and 
equipment, or to a maximum 
$70,000 credit against taxes due 

This would have reduced tax 
cuts for business from this res

toration to $1.7 billion, com
pared with M 6 billion for an 
unlimited credit.

As the tax bill came to the 
Senate floor from the Finance 
Committee, it contained $15.5 
billion in reductions fo r individ
uals and business over the 
three years 1971-73.

But the Senate already ha« 
voted to expand this total by 
about $4 billion, chiefly by rais
ing the personal income tax ex
emption to $800 in 1972 instead 
of ^50 as voted by the House.

Stanton Teacher 
Leading Educator
STANTON (SC) -  John] 

A n a s t a s i o ,  chemistry and! 
biology teacher in Stanton High 
School, has been chosen as a 
leader of American Secondary 
Educattou.

Anastasio was bom in New 
York and received his BA and 
MS in Geology in 1953 from

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 15, 1971 3
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Thieu Presents 
Economic Plans

Syracuse University, New York, and exports
He was a petroleum geologist 

for 10 years. He also attended 
Sul Ross, and in 1964 was 
certified to teach chemistry and 
bi 0 1 0 g y . Ana.stasio taught 
science for a year in Courtney, 
and then b e ^ n  teaching in 
Stanton. He 
oeology at 
College for three years.

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu presented 
today a program of sweeping 
economic rrforms aimed at in
creasing investment, production

The program outlined to the 
National As.sembly included 
provisions for devaluing the 
pia.ster and attracting foreign 
investment.

Thieu said the nation is living 
in “a state of dependence on 

also has taught | foreign aid," and “ there will be 
Odessa Evening! a day when it is going to be 

I reduced and then terminated.”

He called for the utilization of 
aid to “develop rather than 
consume . . .  to shorten the 
road to self-reliance, and to en
able the Vietnam economy to 
gradually recover from the 
devastations of war and to find 
by ourselves the potential for 
continuing development."

Pointing out that less than 
half of South Vietnam’s farm- 
able land is under cultivation, 
the president said increased ag
ricultural production must ^  
“ the foundation of economic de
velopment and social refomi."

UnsCTaw b lithu fcur J mBble^ 
one letter to eoeh eqitare, to 
fo ra  four ordinary words.

G W EE D • etstser-

□ D C

1 C H O A R

B R IL E M
—

SM A JE T

[ X ]

0

W HAT YOU HAVKTD 
MAKE IN 0R PE R T O 6E  

,CON5lDEKEI?.

Now nm nfe  the elrclod letters 
to fo m  the surpriee answer, as 
SHOsslad by the abofs cartoon.

I m m m m m m m  \ r T T I L i r m
Js.iMiii PMCt ASSAY NOtMAL 06CINT

I t i i i r r i  -Ymm mtig k l tmy U e w e rs  th e  
eertb-THf "iANIFS CAPt”

Crossword Puzzle
z s s :

across
WSeete
Oiipley frame 
Place for coin 
Prepotition 
Exempt 
Torpor 
Halt
Sw ks ihelter:
2 w.
Oreu edo* 
CountanarKe 
Sphere of activity 
Central 
American tree 

25 Defy 
27 List in detail 
29 Miafortuna*
33 U. S. tennis iter
34 Hitt 
34 Pamper
37 Dental mold
39 Poem
40 French room
42 Hiridu weight
43 Hungry ones
46 Horn tound
47 Basic formi 
49 Gorman dollari
51 Beverages
52 Eucharist plate
53 Condition
56 Blood
57 Big Mccau 
60 Sandwich meat
63 Tramp
64 WhiH
65 Get up

66 Hard metal
67 Counting out

66 Supported 
6^ Printer'» mark

DOWN
Dorothy and 
Lillian — ; of film» 
Pay up 
15th century 
garmertti 
Burst
Country place» 
Swiftly 
PurpOCO 
Before
Man'» nickrtame 
Sport» official 
Forrdneu 
Straw in the 
wind
Scarlett'» home 
Forrd gesture 
Suet
AppeararKO

2
3

4
5
6 
7 
6
9

10
11
12

13
19
21
24

25 InhAM
26 Hall!
27 Lester civet
28 —  Kefauver
29 Outing»
30 Fern
31 Certain angler
32 Walks
35 Speck»
36 Soft 
41 Fit
44 Card
45 Began
48 Cafe; slang 
50 Contumsd
52 Sheriff'» band
53 Wild plum
54 Current
55 Stretford-on- —
56 Grating
58 Woodwind
59 Custom
61 Comnrton verb
62 Site of Tell story
63 Poetesaive 

pronoun

Some pre-Christmas gifts in 
the form of early releases and 
liberal leave policies were 
announced recenUy by Capt. 
Randell Carr, quality control 
officer in the Consolidated Base 
Personnel Office.

A u t h o r i t y  for the an
nouncement was a message 
from the U.S. Air Force 
M i l i t a r y  Personnel Center, 
Randolph AFB, which made 
clear many of the policies. 
Capt. Carr noted that as soon 
as all details of the policy are 
worked out, a letter from CBPO 
will be sent to all squadron 
commanders for the next 
Commanders’ Calls.

The message read in part. 
Contingent upon international 
developments and unless in 
stnictions are issued to the 
contrary prior to Dec. 8, all 
officers and airmen . .. whose 
date of separation will occur 
during the period, Dec. 8 
through Jan. 9, 1971, inclusive, 
may be separated beginning 
Dec. 8 if they request early 
separation and there are no 
critical manning or operational 
considerations to the contrary."

Sheep, Goat 
Deduction Asked

I

Members and directors of thei 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
have voted to sponsor a 
pr oposed referendum wtdeb 
would involve 16.710 producers 
and 5,578,000 head of sheep and 
goats in 73 counties.

The proDoeal calls for e 
maximum deduction of 20 cents 
a head on sheep and 10 cents 
a head on goats and would be 
expected to raise no re  than 
$400,000. This would be used to 
finance 32 new trappers to 
supplement coumy trappers in 
battMng predators. The assess
ment, if approved in a mail 
ballot by producers, would be 
on all sheep and goats coming 
off pasture, or producer-raised 
lambs going into feedlots. ^

Counties in this area included, 
are Upton, Midland, Reagan, 
GkMScock, Howard, Borden, 
S c u i^ , Mitchell, Nolan, Coke 
and SMrUng.

Oilman Joins 
H-SU Board
ABILENE -  Joe Mabee, 

Midland rancher and oil man, 
Friday was named to the 
HanUn-Stanmons University 
Board of D e v e l o p m e n t ,  
Elwin L. Skilet,' (»esident, 
reported. Mabee, vice president 
of the Mabee Petroleum Carp, 
in Midland and 'Tulsa, Okla., 
will join approximately 7$ men 
and women who are currently 
members of the HSU Board 
of Development.

Mabee is active in Midland 
civic affairs and is a member 
of the board of directors of the 
First National Bank of Midland 
and the United Fund. Mabee is 
also chairman of the board of 
the J. E. and L. E. Mabee 
Foundation Inc., of Tulsa, Okla. 
The Mabee Foundation made a 
$225,000 ^  to Hardin-Slmmons 
to construct a new Reserve 
Officer Training Corp facility 
for Mabee Hall. ,

Draft Board
STANTON (SC) -  Elmer 

Long, Stanton, will Mcceed 
Martin Gibson on the* Martin, 
Howard and MitcheD County 
Draft Board. Long will be 
sworn ki by officials of the 
Selective Sendee. Gibson will 
reUre in January. ,

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS
PIG G LY N ^

\ Í I > '

7 every Wednesday
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 15, 16. 17.

A  1 2 .5 0
^ ^ ^ H A S E  o r  m o r e

^  Gold Note, Solids

O LEO Pound
Package

USDA 
G R A D E D  
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CARROTS HEN TURKEYS
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’/^Gallon Bottles
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Woman Pleads With Army
To Aid POW-MIA Families

By ANN BLACKAN
Prtu «erNtr

(A^ WIRIPHOTO)

THE YOtNt; LAB YERS -  Douglas Rogers, 2S, son of U.S, 
.Secretary of State William P Rogers, and his wife, Nancy. 
23. the daughter of U S. Agriculture Secretary CUitoiit tt . 
Hardui, have been living in anonymity at Cleveland, Ohio, 
smce June when Rogers began work as a “storefront” lawyer
with the Legal Aid .Society Mrs. Rogers is a law student do
ing study lotfor Yale University with the Administration of
Justice Committee.

B&PW Club Planning

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
an Arizona woman told a gen
eral the Army wasn’t meeting 
the needs of families of men 
held prisoner or - missing in 
Vietnam, be hired her as a con
sultant. That was six months 
ago.

Since then. Iris R. Powers of 
Phoenix has made two dozen 
recommendations to help Army 
next-of-kin with legal, medical, 
economic and psychological 
problems.

Those the Army has accepted 
include: family group-therai; 
sessions, a comprehensive 
ance booklet for 
more effective ways of rstuni- 
ing a man’s personal properiy 
to his family, and establishing 
a task force to prepare the 
families for their husbands’ re
turn, or the eveMuallty that 
they may never return.

’’The crux of the problem,** 
said Mrs. Powers, M-year-old 
widow and mother of a pilot 
who h u  been missing since 
April IM , "was the lack of 
m e a n in g  communication be
tween the Army and the fami
lies.*’

Asked why the Army u w  a 
need for a peraooal consultant 
while the other services did 
not, Mrs. Powers said that 
most Army men held prisoner, 
or listed as missing, are young, 
single and enlisted, while roost 
of those from the Air Force and 
Navy are career officers.

Reaching for a copy of her 
recent tesumony before a con- 
g r e s s i o n a l  committee, she 
read: “The Army next-of-kin 
are mostly parents; their sons 
are largely non-careerists. 
These mothers and fathers

know little about military life, 
about their son’s service, or 
about the channels
which they might learn addi
tional details about the circum
stances of their son’a  dis- 
appearance. ”

Before making her recom
mendations, said Mrs. Powers, 
she consulted senior staff offi
cers at 31 Army posts, and in
terviewed scores of POW and 
MIA families.

"Two years ago, if you’d 
asked roe to go on an Army 
base unescorted. I ’d have pre
ferred to walk into a den of 
lions,*' Mrs. Powers said in a 
voice husky from chain-smok
ing cigarettes. "I knew nothing 
about military life. But In the 
shock and unrealistic aspects of 
my own loss, I felt I had to go 
to Washington to do some
thing.*’

Mrs. Powers' son. Army 
CWO Lowell S. Powen, is one 
of 1,B3 Americans listed by the 
Defense Department u  cap
tured or missing.

"We have to prepare these 
families for the very real even
tuality that their man may not 
return,’’ Mrs. Powers said, ad
ding that she doesn’t have 
much hope that her own son Is 
alive. ‘’And If and when they do 
return, they will not be the 
same men the family remem
bers.**

Besides making formal rec
ommendations to the Array, 
Bfrs. Poewrs has advised indi
vidual families on personal 
problems.

For instance, when a BaMi- 
more woman asked bow she 
could support her two children 
if her husband does not return. 
Mrs. Powers sat down with her 
to discuss the woman’s back

ground, interests and abOity. 
Together, they decided the 
woman should etart la a nurse- 
training program.

"If they’re into somethhig 
that interests th en , it w ont be 
such a traunutlc experience U 
their husbands «don’t come 
home,”  Mrs. Powers said.
“And frankly, they need some- 

athetic to discuasone sympet 
these problems with. They see 
my situation and there’s no 
credibUity gap."

Mrs. Powers sold she became 
aware of the problems Army 
families faced after she moved
to WashlKton last year to help 
organise w  National L e i ^  of 
Families of American Prison
ers and Missing In Southeast

" I became aware of the situ- 
ation little by UtUe as I talked 
with more and more Army par
ents who were bewildered and 
daaed by their misfortune, par
ents who were terrftly  frustra
ted by the many unanswered 
questioes they h ^  concerning 
tneir sons’ fate. The families 
for the most part lust didn’t 

r could evenknow that they 
the questians, or that any an
swer did exist in Army files.**

Thea daring a League lunch
eon, she sat next to an Army 
officer who asked if the Army 
was doing enough to help the 
families.

"Whan I told him no. it was 
like hitting him in the face with 
a cold towel,’* said Mrs. Pow
ers. "But he listened intently 
and promised to do something 
about it**

Several months later Mrs. 
Powers was appointed a con
sultant by Gen. WUHam C. 
Westrooreland, Army chief of 
stafl.
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REFLECTING AN IMAGE -  Hot pants suit in yeUow syn
thetic silk with blue trimming inspired by boxer’s outfit is 
by lUlian designer Valentino. It was presented during a 
showing in Rome. The back of the creatioo is seen through 
a mirror. ,

Parties For Holidays
i s t i

Two holi<l..y >ea<><ir part.'s  .Mrs Jimmie Mason' and Miss 
have been planned i.y the M a r i e McDonald. Another 
B u s I n e s A and Proles.sional holiday party will be held from 
Women’s Club which met last,3 to 5 p.m., Dec. 19 in the 
week in the ( hember of .\pple home at 411 Westover.

Reports were heardCommerie conference room Reports were heard on the 
with Mrs. J. B Apple. We.st.side Community
presxlent, as the presiding'and Big Spring .State Hospital 
nfficer volunteer programs

The club’s Christmas party As a fund-raising pro)ect, the 
and gift exchange will lie held;B&rw is .selling shelled paean 
the evening of Dec U in th?| halves in pound packages for 
Fhoneer Gas Flame Ro*mj|2 25 Orders may be given to 
hosted by the hospitality any BAPW members
committee, with Mrs. Marniti The next club meeting will 
Rotierts as chairman She wilObe held .Nov 23 at 7 30 p m 
be assisted bv .Mrs Bert Ai'-i in Coker’s Restaurant with Miss
fleck, Mr.s. E W Alexander, 
Miss Oma Buchanan, Mrs. Rip 
Smith. .Mrs. W B Sullivan,

Movelda Rhine, chairman of the 
world affairs committee, in 
c*harge

Historical Committee To 
Seek Trail' For County

Announce Tallies
For Duplicate
Du p 11 c a t e bridge players 

participated in two separate 
club tournament', last week at 
Big Spring Country Club. For 
Friday's quarterly tournament, 
the Mitchell movement was 
used by the seven tables In 
play

Overall winners were Mrs. R. 
H Weaver and Mrs. E. 0  
Elhrv^ton, first; Mrs. Hsvdeni 
Griffith wid Mrs J. Y Robb 
tied tor second and third with: 
Mrs Elvis McCrary and Mrs. 
Ward Hall, Mrs. J H. Fish and 
Mrs. A. .Swartz, fourth; and 
Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mrs 
Truman Jones, fifth.

Tied for the third and fourth 
sectional award were Mrs.' 
Henry Bell and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes with Mrs J. Gordon 
Bnstow and Mrs Elmo Was.son.

The Howell movement wa.s 
used during the Wednesday club 
tournament. Over-all winners 
were Mrs Weaver and Mra. 
James Duncan, first; Mrs. Fish

Vets Commander Talks 
To Barracks, Auxiliary

mums. The dining tables were 
laid with Thanksgiving motif 
doths and accented wMh cor- 
nucoplu and fruit. Auxiliary
memben were hostesaes, and

The Ladies Auxiliary to Big 
.Spring Barracks 1474, World 
War I Veterans served a 
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday 
at a joint meeting with the men.

Guest speaker was Fritz 
Mogford of Colorado City, 
district commander for Lie 
men. Mogford reviewed World 
War 1 events, as happened in

France and Germany, and 
discussed current world con
ditions as they effect military 
veterans

Several other out-of-iown 
barracks commanders and their 
wives were present. Guests 
were registered a t a table 
covered with a lace doth and 
centered with bronze and yellow

73 members 
tended.

and guests at-

The next meeting win be Dec. 
9 for a CJiristmas dinner and 
gift exchange.

Boosters Tonight
The Otoir Boosters «vUl meet 

at 7:39 p.m. today in the choir 
room at Big Spring High School.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Houn II A.M. Te 2 P.M. -  I  P.M. Te 9 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Ham Steak wHk Candled Y am s........................................ 93«
Mfxteas Eadiiladas Served wttk PlaU Beans

and Het Pepper ReUsk . .................................................4K
Fried Caalflewer ............................................................... 2K
Carrets Snpreme ...................................................... 79t
Frosted Sliced Peaches .................................................... 29r
Gnarameie Salad m  I.ettace wUk Tnasted TertUlaa . .  2S<
Cherry Baaaaa Pie ......................................................... 29(
Snnr Cream Raixia Meriagne Pie ..................................  254

When YOU call
The possibility of having a lot atinrLs of historical interest 

new “Texas trail" established -
in this area was the mam topic ^  Howard bounty ^  Ldiorsh
of dcscussion kt the last meeting I third; and Mrs. Jack Irons and
of the Howard Couity Historical t*- ^  . -»»¡Mrs. Hall, fourth.
Survey Committee, with Mrs.
Floyd Mays presxling.

There are now .six established 
travel trails in Texas, none of

Long Distance^dial 1'*'
'PLAYTIME' SET 

FOR CENTER
which include the Howard 
County area. In order to request« 
the establishment of a trail in' 
this area, the committee will 
need to find histoncal sites,r 
arranee and map out a dnvuig 
trail which would be approved 
Mrs Mays reque.st«d that 
anyone knowing of such sltesl 
i-ontsct her or other members 
of the committee ,

Mrs. R B C, Cowper and .Mrs. 
Mays reported on their recent 
trip to Del Rio to attend the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee annual meeting. 
Mm Cowper described the 
group’s tour of the Del Rio, 
area, and .Mrs. Mays told how 
to take a survey of a town for 
preservatiofi of buildings or'

A pre school age playiime 
on .Saturdays will be 
i n i t i a t e d  at Westside 
Community Center Nov 20, 
to c o n t i n u e  through 
Christmas, according to an 
announcement by Mrs. 
Clyde E Thomas, a 
member of the board Hours 
will be from 9 30 to 11 .30 
a m each .Saturday, with 
wwkers tieing members of 
the Elbow 4-H Club under 
the direc tion of Mrs Ednun 
McMurray. The servic-e is 

being provided for mothers 
who reside in the center 
community or on the north 
side of the town

Public Invited To 
Midland Recital
The West Texas Chapter, 

American Guild of Organists is 
sponsoring a pipe organ recital 
Thursday evening at 9 p.ih. at 
First United Methodist Church. 

'300 N. Main. Midland Guest 
¡recitalist will be Dr. Judson 
Maynard, profeasor of music at 

I Texaa Tech University. Dr. 
! Maynard will present a varied

(There's no cheaper ivay)

Œ m, and will include two 
r  tases, "America,

t

asd
“  A d e a t e Fideles" with 
variations by contemporary 
c o m p o s e r s .  Following the 
program, there will be a 
reception in the church parlor. 
The area public Is invited to 
attend the program and 

j reception. There is no admission 
I c-harge.

Government Attempts
To Save 30's Murals
"A long neglected collection | not be moved The mural is 

of post office art is now in the
news,’’ .said Mrs. Fred Whitaker
Friday discussing the book, 
"W.P.A.'i Rescue of a United 
States Treasure", for Modern 
Woman’s Forum in the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Duncan, ISOO 
Tucson.

"A nation-wide search is 
uB^rwav for what Is left of 
a publicly owned art collection 
once valued at more than 
$1M,000.090,’’ continued Mrs. 
WhBaker. She takl tb n e  arn 
mnny murals and palnUngs 
from Uw WP.A. era In post 
offices and .schools in the 
country. One such mural Is in 
the Hosvard County Public

J
rary, which was formerly 
post office, and which could

by Peter Hund.
Almost every major U.S. 

arti.st of the depression years, 
i n c l u d i n g  Hurd, R a n a ld  
Marsh, Ben .Shahn and Henry 
Varnum Poor, was employed on 
the public painting project 
which was operated by the old 
Works ITogress Administration 
and the U.S. Treasury Depart
ment. The arti.sts were paid as 
little as 92Ö per week for their

In the next two vears. Mrs. 
Whitaker .said Uie U.S. Govern
ment O neral .Services Ad
ministration hopes to locate 
190,000 of the works done by 
these artists. Damaged paint
ings will be r e s to ^  where 
possible, and relocated If 
necessary. The effort began

several months ago when the 
GSA received many appeals 
from postmasters, professors 
and other in terest^  people to 
help save the valuable works.

Mrs. Whitaker’s program was 
in conjunction with the club’s 
study theme. "Fine Arts in 
A m e r i c a . ”  Each member 
brought one of their art oblects 
and gave a background of it.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe presided, 
and members also discussed the 
traffic safety campaign now in 
progreea enUUed, “Why (Jo On 
Driving Blind?’’, which urges 
extaRMB of raised reflective 
markers to all roads.

The next nwetlng will 
Christmas luncheon at 
p.m., D4c. 19 in the home of 
M n. M ry  Brown. 1901 Wood

m., D9c. 19 in 
[rs. l á r y  Brown,

m
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RUBY RED

LB.

TA N G E R »
LEMONS ^
Sweet Poü 
CUCUMBE 
COCONUT

DOGFOOl 

P EA N U T I

TU N A  '**' 'Ne. 4

LOW

A Y E
REDUCING

CANE

CHOCOLATE, 
CHOCOLATE 
MINT OR 
VANILLA.
LB. PKO........
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Fttrr't PraMfl •••< 1« OworantMd 
to piMMi II MM ar* M i cam- 
platcly Miiiitaa yaw will ractivc 
davbia yaar manay hack. Parr'» 
hMi l> yaar bail baaf buy. N b 
cut tram haavy aiaivra w ^ n  lad 
ilafrt and Irttb dated Mr yaar 
canvMilanca.

FURR’S PROTEN 

LB.

STEA K  Swiss Round Bone, Arm, Furr's 89«
STEA K  ................^ 2 9
Q T P  A  | /  Ranch Style Broil or Orill, Furr’s 7 0 ^  

Froten, Lb................................................

ROAST lb“* ' 58*
ROAST Shoulder, Furr’s Proten 79«

Boneless Rolled & T M , Furr's Proten

ROAST ir« ^ ' ’ ..............  89«
ROAST Texas Pot, Furr’s Proten 89«
SHORT RIBS   39«

49«SHORT RIBS Ä  S’ “:!' T“" ’

CALIF. GREEN 
PASCAL. STALK

CLUB STEAK  

$119

PORK CHOPS r  78
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB......................... T-BONE STEAK= ’r

LEMONS
Fancy, Lb.

1

Suüüst, Lb................

Sweet Potatoes 2 ib̂  35«

CABBAGE ..................11*
CARROTS  2/35«
PEARS  19*

CUCUMBERS Sbeers, Lb. BELL P E P P E R S ÍT  Ä T  36«

STEW  M EAT !T '" ’ 79«
STEW  M EAT K"”’“ 89«
BACON T ‘ '■*' 68«
FRANKS r ,r  58«

BOLOGNA ,;;r  ■*'

COCONUTS Each YELLOW  ONIONS 10«

GREEN BEANSrr»" 5:’1
GRAPE JUICEF~~ Bi’l

12-oz. Pkg........................................

PORK CHOPS 78«
P l ^ l l  Perch, Pre-Cooked, Heal-N-Eat 6 9 ^

CHEESE  79«
STEAKS iN'SiS* $1.00
STEA K  FINGERS “  $1
FISH CAKES r i .“  $1.00
CORN DOGS 8 $1.00
BEEF P A TTI ES iL"““” $1.89

^ H ITE

ICE CREAME"̂  69' 47
COOKIES

Nabisco, 13.0Z. Choco
late PInwheels or Ittt* 
ox. ideal CbocoUte
Peanut B an, 49«

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS 69*

59«
............  59«

BACKS S  12«

THIGHS '¿ ["’"V’";*'
LEGS

F^ach

BREAD DOUGHGAYLORD, FRESH 

FROZEN, 32.0Z. PKG. 29c PICKLES
B U TTER M IN T í!:í 
DINNER

HEINZ
QUART 59*

14-01.......................
C n i l D  Lhicken Noodle

(ampbell's. Can ................

SNACK CRACKERS Food Club 
12.0Z. Pkg.

37«
54«
18«
29«

TOWELS 29' POTATOES HASH BROWN, TOP FROST 

FRESH FROZEN, 2-LB.

PKG........................................... 3P1
CORNOur Darling, Cream Stylo White 

or Golden or Whole Kornol 

Golden, No. 303 Can.................... 5i’l
CRACKERS GAYLORD 

1-LB. PKG. 23
EGGSFARM PAC USDA, GRADED A, 

LARGE, DOZEN.................... 33

MIRACLE
WHIP

KRAFT'S 

QT. JAR 49

POT PIES ENCHILADAS íí.t.'Ti:;.":::' 49«
Top Frost. Fresh Froxen, 
Chicken. Beef. Turkey, Tuna 
or Macaroni A Cheese, 5/$l

CAKE (German ( hocolate. .Morton

»-OX. P k g .

Fresh Froren. IS-ox.

CREAM P IE S ".tr.Assorted Flavors

57'
29'

DOG FOOD IF4-OX. Can 8« SPAM U-ex. Can

P EA N U T B U TTE R  SuMoth. Cninchv 59«

TU N A *“*No. 4  Can

SnMoth, Cnnchy ^

35«

CH ILI*’“

55«

69«No. I  Can .............................................

TISSUE ........................27«

FABRIC
RINSE

T O P C O

48«

Holeproof Girls' A Boys'

CREW SOCKS
100% Cotton, Solid White. 

Sizes 6 Thru 11.

Reg. $1.00 Value

4 G A L

3 PAIR 
PER PKG. 77

JEN N ET

Footed G oblet
14-OZ.

I( A29 H

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES EXCEDRINPM

SO's. n25

ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS i((P

A YD ES D R Y

Q b a i i
SUE PREE

HAND LOTION
ALKA

REDUCING PLAN 

CANDY

l'iü lllF I ANT1-PERSPIRANT 
i L “ SY SPRAY 
^ 0 ^  DEODORANT

16-OZ. ASSORTED
SELTZER

CHOCOLATE, a  a  m ^  
CHOCOLATE
m in t  or *r ^
VANILLA. • 
LB. PKG.......... ^ 8 6 ' 2 Í 4 9 4 4 '

KOTEX
SHOP

TAMPONS

REG. OR 
SUPER
BOX OF 40's.

$ 14 9 MIRACL
PRICES

\

V

1
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Reform In Slow Motion
Alter three years of investigation, a team of 

senator« has toW the Army that its post exchan w  
and dub systems are corrupt. After detailing the 
“ethical decay," the senators urged wholesale 
reform to root out the corruption.

The Army would do well to support four reform 
bills proposed by the Senate’s Permanent In
vestigations subcommittee and to follow through 
swiftly.

Already plagued by Vietnam, racial conflicts 
and drug abuse problems, the Army needs to 
rid itself of the taint of corruption as quickly as 
possible.

The senators correctly did not indict the Army 
as a whole in their final report. They did blame 
a lack of viailance up and down the chain of 
command which failed to police the use of 
nonappropriated funds for the clubs and PXs.

Karlier hearings by the subcommittee have 
resulted In a variety of actions against individuals 
including demotions, indictments, courLs-martial 
and forced retirements. The Army did take action, 
but only after public disclosure in the prolie.

• Now the .Army needs to seize the initiative

against corruption. The senators have made sound 
proposals for reform. One would establish an in
spector general with authority to investigate 
wrongdoing in all branches of service. Other« 
would permit auditing of PX and club accounts, 
set up a governing board to centralize policies 
and bar unauthorized acquisition of confiscated 
firearms by government officials.

Although the Army has acted against indi
viduals accused of corruption, it has announced 
only one major policy change. That is a decision

to remove slot machines from overseas clubs 
because of their corruptive influence. And the slots 
will not removed until July, 1972, a ridiculously 
long time.

Army policies, indeed all military service 
policies, must be formed to remove corruption 
and eliminate the chances of its recurring. The 
military is struggling to overcome massive 
problems in the wake of a now unpopular war, 
and it cannot allow the rot of corruption to hinder 
that struggle.

Deserved Honor
Ills culleagues la.st week chose Jim  Holmes, 

principal of Kentwood .school, to become president 
of the district Texas State Teachers Association 
organization.

Thus he will head the group through which 
.several thousand teachers in this area work. It 
is a de.served honor for him, and one that reflects 
upon the community. It’s reassuring to know that

we have the quality of individuals in our system 
who are held in such high regard by their 
colleagues. Holmes had shown himself a real pro
fessional, not only in his work with teachers here, 
but in going the second mile in several other 
areas to broaden local educational opportunities 
for all.

<- JMt
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» The Real Power

Andrew Tullv

WASHINGTO.N — Dr. Henry Kis- 
.singer by now is known to most 
Americans who are interested in the 
news as a White House personality 
who moonlights as a man-about-town 
with an eve for a pretty girl. Since 
this Is evidence that President Nixon’s 
assistant for National Security Affairs 
is human, I am capable of restraining 
my enthusiasm for the role Kissinger 
has been given in Nixon’s reorganiza
tion of the intelligence community.

his committee, not only will tell Helms 
how to run the show, but will decide 
which intelligence as.sessments find 
their way to the President’s desk. 
Power in Washington lies not only 
m having the ear of the President: 
it is also in refusing the President’s 
ear to others of a dissenting view
point.

TO BE SURE, Helms ha.s the power 
to submit his own recommendations

INDEED, I find myself wondering 
whether Kissinger’s power over for
eign policy rivals that of the Presi
dent, which is not good. It is not 
good because the doctor would be less 
than the human being he has revealed 
himself to be if he did not enjoy 
power, and u.se it.

Most reports on the reordering of 
our spy shop have emphasized that 
CIA Director Richard llelms will be 
the czar of all intelligence agencies, 
including thase inside the Pentagon. 
His most powerful weapon will be 
in hia new assignment to draw up 
one budget for the entire espionage 
establishment

directly to Nixon, and so have Secre-

THArS SPLENDID because Helms 
was not bom yesterday and he is 
aware that f’resident .Nixon is an
noyed at the high cust of international
snooping — some >5-bllllon « year 
No one has to tell Helms nis No
1 pnonly is to get intelbgencc as 
wholesale as pos,sible 

But it says here that the real bo;s 
of wteUigenie could very well be 
Henry Kissinger, whose new title is 
chairman of the new National 
Security Council Intelligence Com
mittee, charged with providing 
"guidance and direction" to Chief 
Helms. In effect, Kissmger, through

THE NEW SYSTEM may be the 
becit passible solution to bringing the 
sprawling intelligence community, 
with its more than 200,000 employes, 
under Presidential control. At the 
same tune, 1 don’t consider it overly 
boorish to point out who’s got the 
real power in this one. Contemplating 
Kis.singer’s new role, in .some leafy 
haven across the Styx, Richebeu must 
be frantic with envy.

lO ittr lb u lta  by McNaughi Syndicalt. I n c )

New Amendment?

Omar Burleson
W ASHINCiTfiN — Coder the rules 

of the U S House of Repre.senlatives, 
legcslaiion ran Iw forced on the floor 
for debate with the signatures of 218 
members. which constitutes a 
majority of its members

THE PBIK EDI RE is o.it the bi'st 
method for bringing bills up for 
debate and is rarelv suciessful There 
comes a time, however, when a 
committee of the Congress fails or 
refuses to act on a measure that the 
majoritv favors, then this process is 
a last resort

prohibition again.st upsetting neigh
borhood schools would become the 
27th .\mendment to the Constltutioii.

The proposed amendment is simple 
and direct. It says “ .No public school 
.student shall, because of his race, 
creed, or color, be assigned to or 
required to attend a particular 
school”

Such is the ca.se presently for a 
constitutional amendment to prohibit 
the basing of school children to attain 
racial balance. The Judiciary Com
mittee, which has jurisdiction over 
this subject, refu.ses to approve bills 
pending before it for this purpose

This language is .subject to amend
ment when, and if, thus measure Is 
finally forced out bv the discharge 
petition route but the essence and 
intent will be pretty much in the 
above language

A PETITION was filed on Oct. 4, 
1971, to discharge the Judiciary Com
mittee and bring a Constitutional 
Amendment up for debate directly. 
The petition now has 115 signatures 
but 103 more are needed to produce 
the desired results.

Heretofore a number o f amend
ments dealing with Federal Aid to 
E d uc a t i 0 n have been adopted 
prohibiting the use of appropriated 
funds for the purpose of busing school 
children out of the district where they 
live to another area for the purpo.se 
of achieving racial balance The 
courts have virtually ignored this 
direction from the Congress atid have 
overruled the limitation. It appears 
that the only way to resolve the mat
ter is by Constitutional Amendment 
rather than by statute.

and now the shoe is pinching in places 
which earlier had advocated and

A CONSTITUTIONAL amendment 
requires two-thirds majority in both 
the House and Senate for passage. 
If passed and approved by three- 
fourths of the State legislatures, the me’

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
Robert N. McDaniel 
PrntideHt and PuMlsIicr
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tary of State William Rogers, Defense 
Secretary Melvin Laird and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. But sinc-e Kissinger’s 
job is to take the task of reviewing 
options off the Presidential .shoulders, 
a dissenter already will have two 
strikes on him.

'f
■ 1

in d e e d , NIXON'S reorganization 
has merely put into fine print what 
Kissinger has been doing for three 
years Without any spelled-out au- 
ihority, Kissinger’s Senior Review 
(¡roup has always been Nixon's 
personal State De^rtm eiit. The dif
ference now is that there k a docu
ment bearing Richard Nixon’s signa
ture which says no intelligence 
assessment or proposed operation will 
be approved until it has gone through 
Kissinger’s shop.

'7.
■»fi
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Makes Him Talk Out Of The Corner Of His Mouth

Jealousy, Fear, Doubt

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  We 

must all make ucrifices fur 
the good of the economy, we 
were told back in August, and 
with what appeared to be a 
sense of comraderte m a crises, 
almost everyone agreed 

Now, two months later, rit
uals of the sacrifice have been 
proclaimed and the reactions 
range widely, from dis- 
appointmern to rage, and with 
elements of surprise, jealousy, 
fear and doubt—but not en
thusiasm

UNDER THE practice of busing, 
whole neighborhoods are being dis
rupted and the quality of education 
stands to be irreparably injured. It 
simply does not make sense that a 
child should be bused 10, 20 or 30 
miles away just for the purpose of 
giving a racial balance in the school 
room. In places, the bus from the 
intcr-city to (he suburbs meets the 
bas from the suburbs coming into 
the city. The expense of such a foolish 
arrangement is obvious and places 
an additional burden on our already 
overly burdened school budgets 

The courts first took after schools 
in the South, ordering integration and 
the use of busing to achieve it. More 
recently the same rule has been 
applied to the East and the N or^

IxMiking back, it is possible to 
discern some of the motives 
that gave President Nixon his 
original support.

I.abor, for example, felt that 
inflation was depriving it of it.s 
fair financial share and felt

that federal intervention might 
benefit it by correcting an im
balance. And business too felt It 
was being battered in the mar
ket place because of unrest
rained labor demands and now 
would obtain justice 

But the result of the deliber
ations by the Pay Board and 
the Price Commission for 
Phase 2, look unexpectedly 
firm and restrictive to both la
bor and management, and both 
now seem to feel that they have 
been baited into a lobster trap 
and that they might be the sac- 
nfice.

This feeling is tempered by 
considerable doubt on three 
scores—the first concerns their 
understanding of the details 
spelled out during the past

week, the second relates to the 
appropriateness of the formula, 
the third relates to the ability 
of the government to enforce 
the details

The formula of 5.5 per rent 
wage increases and 2.5 per cent 
price increases has never been 
tried and there la no assurance 
it Ls correct.

There is some concern about 
the way the percentages relate 
to productivity increases, for 
example.

If productivity increases the 
economic cake gets bigger and 
then labor, business and gov
ernment all can take a bigger 
slice If the cake remains the 
same, no element of the econo
my can take a bigger slice ex
cept at the expense of another.

Mailbag Bulletins

Hal Boyle

demanded this arrangement. An 
example Is Pontiac, Mich., which has 
recently been in the news. There have 
been disruptions to the point of 
violence in opposition to it.

ML.MBERS OF THE Congress are 
receiving such comments as the 
mother who asked, “My child is bused 
1̂  miles from my home. I do not 
drive. What do I do when she needs

NEW YORK (AP) -Things 
a columnist mif^t never know 
If he didn’t open his mall;

Japan has found a new way 
to solve a pollution problem - 
turning discarded plastic bot
tles intd streets. The bottles are 
crushed, melted and then 
blended with other substances 
to make a street paving mate
rial.

What makes civilization so 
dangerous to the young? Acci
dents mostly. They are the 
leading cause of death among 
£.11 persons from 1 ti> 37 years 
old. Accidents claim more lives 
among children aged 1 to 14 
than the six leading diseases
combined. Among youths from

II15 to 24 the t(Hl from eccidents 
is greater than from all other 
causes combined.

The gravitational pull of the 
moon affects the earih itself as 
well as the seas. This pull, 
which causes the tides, can also 
raise the North American conti
nent half a foot when the moon 
is directly overhead.

Some anthropologists believe 
the human neck is getting

shorter Whether this is physi
cally true, it Isn't a bad idea 
Certainly few people today 
want to stick their neck out 
very far.

Quotable notables; “With the 
supermarket as our temple and 
the singing commercial as our 
litany, are we likely to fire the 
world with an irresi«*'*'’» vision 
of America’s exalted purposes 
r 'n  inspiring wav of life?’’— 
Adlai E. Stevenson.

Cfood advice: Don’t fool
around with old golf balls. If 
pierced, they can explode and 
maim. Golf balls with li'-uid 
cores contain a compound un
der pressure of up to 2,500 
pounds per square inch.

Oink. Oink; The lowly pig, 
despite the low regard in which 
it is neld, is one of the most 
intelligent of animals. In Pol
ynesia it was used in earlier 
centuries to locate lost burial 
places. In France It still Is em
ployed to search out truffles. In 
England during the last century 
it wM trained by many hunters 
to retrieve game.

History lesson: What U.S.

Age Of The Bike
crtwfrrBXi

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart
One thing and anotlMr;
The age of the bicycle li here, and 

vou had best get ready to dodge, 
if you don’t own a two-whaeler 
yourself.

Of, I  fear, lust ’wont go* If, after 
departing through the Gates of 
Valhalla, we learn be is black, or 
red, or ydlow.

THE KIDS have always had bikes. 
Now adults are being sold on the 
Idea. Bike u le s  will likely exceed 
eight million this year.

U. S.-bosed manufacturers are not 
completely happy about the money 
that is being made In the new craze 
— many of the better bicycles are 
being imported from overseas.

Bicycling has been a way of life 
in Europe for many years American 
adults have been slow to adopt them 
as a mode of transportation.

IT WAS THAT master of the put- 
down, H. L. Mencken, who once wrote 
that an archbishop was a “CtarisUaii 
ecclesiastic of a rank s u j ^ o r  to that 
attained by Jesus Christ.’’

Mencken also described Democracy 
as the “worshH> of jackals by
jackasses.”

PERHAPS WE would be better off 
physically If we were forced to ride 
bikes to and from work three times 
a week and leave the family sedan 
in the garage during that time. The 
automobile lobby would never let that 
happen and the bike manufacturers 
know it. That’s why they’re trying 
to sell the American public on the 
idea that the bicycle is a recreational 
vehicle, the "In” thing for those who 
would save the environment and 
enjoy Hie at the same time.

DELVING ON THE subject of
monotheism reminds me, for some 
reason, of the storv of a minster of 
the gospel who, upon completing what 
he reasoned was a sermon of 
significance, had two of his deacons 
pass his hat among the congrention— 
this being one of the lees privileged 
church wmre coUectkai plates were 
consid-red a hizury.

WHAT IS YOUR idea of Cod'* Is 
He a benign overseer, a clergyman 
of great import or a super cop, the 
kind of autiwrity on high that even 
J. Edgar Hoover answers to?

What is the color of His skin? You’d 
be surprised to know how many 
people reason he is white. Some of

When the padre retrlaved his 
fedora, he alowly and deliberately 
inverted it and shook K to ahow that 
it was devoid of any benevolences.

The preacher raised Ills eyes 
heavenward and exclaimed fervently: 

“ Dear Lord, I thank thee,' that I 
got my hat back from the 
congregation.’’

ONE HEARS that Jimmy Hoffa 
sought to escape from old Stooey 
Lonesome by hldlig la a laundry 
truck — but was stodi Mside for three 
hours before he learnod the Team
sters were on strike.

Ifilx

Flexible Plan

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  At last the 
government has come up with a plan 
which it calls “ flexibie’’ but Is a 
device which could prevent ex
traordinary rises in prices or wages 
that ndght encourage more inflation.

which have had a free hand bi recent
vears and whose price policies can 
bring about more and moie Inflation 
unless curbed.

FOR SEVERAL months now, this 
has been the objective. It has been 
recognized that a few large com
panies and unions, by their wage and 
price decisions, have played an im
portant part in the whole fight against 
inflation. The administration has not 
wanted to impose permanent wage- 
price controls for all busine.sses 
Decease it has beUeved that this was 
really unnecessarv and that rtforros 
could be in.stituted which would apply 
only to certain major Industries.

The latest announcement, therefore, 
states the case as It li  viewed by 
the administration 'Two special 
categories are to be examined 
carefully. The first includes firms 
with annual sales of IM million 
dollars or more. They mu~t notify 
the price commission and get its 
approval for price increases. They 
must also report price, cost and profit 
information quarterly to the com
mission.

It will be noted, therefore, that the 
administration has had Ms way — 
it is not applying wage-price controls 
to all businesses large and small, nor 
is it necessarily restricting aien large 
companies. It is merely suparvising 
the operationK of buslaets, and. where 
it finds some of the price rises or 
wage Increases to be outside of the 
guidelines which have been proposed, 
it may recommend a modification.

ON THE WHOLE, It would appear 
that labor organlzatioas will oome to 
realize that the pav board will not 
be entirely antagomsUe to principles 
which the union leaders have been 
arguing abooL Many of the wage 
increases doubtless win be approved. 
But there are some contracts 
providing wages which are extremely 
high, and undoubtedly the pay board 
will dusapprove them because they 
could be used as precedents by other 
unions. For if one union is allowed 
to get a very high peroantage in
crease in wages, other unions will

IN CATEGORY TWO, companies 
wUh annual sales of 50 million doUars 
to 100 tniUion dollars must only report 
quarterly on pnees, cost and profits. 
All other companies wiU have to keep

want the same thing. R is this 
of activity which the pay board is
seeking to cut down and discourage 
in busmeness generally.

If the Phase II operation Mtould 
turn out to be one in which labor

price, cost and profit records in case 
ted by the government.they are checke 

On the wage side, pay adjustments 
affecting 5,0M or more workers will 
have to be reported to the pay board 
and approval obtained When such 
adjustments affect 1,000 to 5,000 
employes, they will have to be 
reported to the pay board when they 
take effect Pay increases affecting 
fewer than 1,000 workers will be 
subjected only to monitoring and spot 
checks

and management work la harmonv, 
improvement m 

business conditions will grow. For,
the changes of an Ime

if dureg Phase II the regulation by
UÍgovernment proves to be sucoessfi 

employmeat should increase.

THE COST OF living council points 
out that some companies might be 
in one category for prices and another 
for wages, ’r te  government is con
centrating on the larger enterprises

IF THE ’FLEXIBILITY’ pUas
works, it will continue during I^ase 
II and perhaps for a longer period 
It may even be maintalnad in
definitely because it has been argued 
for some time that there ought to 
be guideliaes whereby a governmental 
agency could measure wage and price 
increases and argue against some 
that are abnormal and likely to be
highly inflationary.

(CagrrWrt. W71, euMtifwrt-Nolt SyoSIcat«)
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president was taught to read 
and write at 17 by the woman 
he married’ He was Andrew 
Johnson, succeasor to Abraham 
Lincoln. Johason, a young tai
lor who had never been to 
school, learned his ABC’s from 
Elizs McCardle whom he later 
married In 1808 at the age of 
18. He was the youngest presi
dent to marry.

Kachoo!: Americans’ are
expected to get half a biUion 
colds this year. Incidentally, 
the so-called "common cold’’ Is 
a myth. Over 100 virases that 
can cause colds have been iso
lated. It can take weeks to 
identify the culprit virus in a 
particular ca.se, and by then 
the cold has dried up and been 
forgotten.

Folklore: It is unlucky to 
point at the moon or try to 
count the stars. A child boni on 
Sunday will be safe from evil 
spirits. A bride who fails to cut 
the wedding cake herae’i  may 
wind up cMldlass. You'll have 
bod luck if a picture falls from 
the wall In your home, but only 
if the glass is broken.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I believe that Christianity Is a 
religion of hope. Our minister’s 
preaching Is so negativ« that it 
depresses me. Do yon think this 
is good for Christians? H.K. 
No I do not! As a matter of fact, 

there is more hope In pure Chris
tianity than in anything else in the 
world. To be realiitsc, there is little 
hope in anything else. The Bible 
speaks of the faith as: “Which hope 
we have as an anchor of the soul; 
both sure and steadfast, and which 
entereth into that within the vail."

I have been accused of being nega
tive, too, but I am only negative when 
I speak of the false hopes people 
have. We offer no hope for a world 
built upon human ingenuity. We offer

no hope for a world built upon 
materialism, with the love of money 
as a motivating force. We offer no 
hope for a world which disallows faith 
in God, and Uves in the dimension 
of time, heedless of eternity. And this 
is the kind of a world mlUioos are 
trying to build. This Is wiMre a 
minister of the Gospel may sound 
negative. But be fails to give the 
whole Gospel unless he sounds the 
positive note of the grace of God: 
“ Where sin abounds, grace doth yet 
more abound." The n«ws M this: 
even in a twisted, tortured wMid, we 
have hope, but It Is a hope that 
transcends these transient things. It 
is the hope of Jesus Christ.

A Devotion For Today . . .
“I was a stranger and you welcomed me ’’ (Matthew 2a:35, RSV)

PRAYER: Mereiful Father, grant us a spirit of aervioc. Eemove 
from us our selfishness. Give us a true spirit of hospitality. In the 
name of Jesus we ask. Amen. r  ^

(ITom the ‘Upper Booin’)
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End Of 
Walkout

Longest Coal
Since 1949

C H A R L E S TO N , W.Va. (A P ) 
— Thousandi of miners refused 
to enter the pits today despite 
union and roananm ent agree
ment on a new three-year con
tract designed to end the long
est coal strike since 1949.

Spot checks at major mines 
In West Virginia and the soft

'oal district of Western Penn
sylvania showed no mines oper
ating.

Reports on how many min 
ers, If any. were returning to 
work in the 18 other states af
fected by the long walkout were 
not immediately available.

Miners who remair.ed off the
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Nov. 15, 1971 7

“ One more day ain't going to| 
kill us now that we’ve been off 
44 days,” Bill Martm, president 
of UMW Local 0149 at Amigo, 
'A. Va.,'.said Sunday night.

Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr., who 
helped negotiate the new con-! 

'tract, admitted its pay increase 
,  ̂ 'provisions were out of line with
Job said they would not resume „he federal Pay Board's guide- 
work until they hear details of lines of pay boosts of 5.5 per
a new pact signed by negotia
tors for the United Mine Work
ers and the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association in New 
York early Sunday. 'The in
dustry says the pact will boost 
production costs $1.2 billion a 
year.

cent, but he said he was opti
mistic the miners will get what 
the contract calls for. i

Joseph E. Moody, president 
of the industry association, said 
the pact would incTcase oper
ators' labor costs by 39 per 
cent.

Coahoma Band 
Boosters Meet
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Band Boosters will nM*et today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Coahoma 
Band Mall.

Mrs. Stan Griffith, chairman 
of the conce.ssion .stands, will 
report on the success of the 
operation.

Bob Badger, band director, 
will report on the marching 
contest the band attended in 
Andrews .Saturday.

All intere.sted persons are 
invited to attend the meeting.

Hunt Says U.S. To  Fall 
Prey T o  Commie Bosses
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Oil

man H L. Hunt, here to drum 
up advertisers for his conserva
tive - oriented radio program 
• Lifeline, ’ says America has 
but three or four years before 
the Communists take over.

The Dallas magnate told a 
news conference in his oppulcnt 
ho el suite that Henry Kissinger 
must be blamed for all of the 
nation's foreign diplomacy prob
lems. Kissinger, who recently

returned from Red China, is 
President Nixon’s national se
curity affairs advLsor.

l abeling Kis.singer a ' super 
manager, ” Hunt said "There’s 
no one like him .since Alexander 
the Great. He couldn’t get elect
ed and yet he's b<;en running the 
country lor the last 21 years.”

“The United .States only has 
three or (our more years left tje- 
fore it falls prey to the Com
munists.” he said.

Hunt was here to get .sponsors 
from among tho.se attending the 
annual meeting of the American 

1 Petriileuni Institute, 
i Playboy magazine’s interview 
I w ith Hunt c a ll^  him “ tight as a 
new shoe and as shrewd as a 
riverboat gambler”

Hunt distributed copies of the 
interview to reporters prior to 
he news conference.

Women Cadets
RO.SWELL, NM (AP) — 

Women will be admitted as day 
students to the all-male New' 
Mexico Military In.stitute in the 
fall of 1972. It will be the first 
time women have b«*en enrolled 

I at the military school.
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Niagara Spray 
Toxize Cleaner 
Toxize Fluf Rinse 
Crisco Oil 
Cornbread AAix 
Ty-D-Bol

Sm i Mm . C ooHw  II at. fta.

Stawl»- II  aa. Caa 

J««Har I* a Dran»— Q-ai. fladtc 

Uaadrf Rima— OiHaa fUtfIc 

CeoUdf O n - » a t .  lattta 

UfMCm»
Tatlat laal CIm im t— I2.aa.

Imperial Margarine Rraa*ar~i-Lh. rtg. 
Formica Floor Shine iMr «a umi—a-at puiHc

Prices Effective Nov. 15-17 in Big Spring.
No .Sales to Dealers.

2aST23< 
92« 
4 2 f  

$1.09

SAFEWAY
OewtewiT mtk
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Wt:ATHER FORECAST — Mild weather is forecast for most of the East today. Cold 
weather is expected in the West, the northern Plains and the Northeast. Snow flurries 
are forecast from the Southwest to the Plains with rain expected in the central Plains 
and the Northeast.

Local
Case

Hepatitis
Confirmed

WEATHER

ii
One local case of hepatitis has 

been reported to the Howard 
County Health Unit, Buck 
Kirksey, health officer, reported 
this morning along with six 
other cases reported in the St.

Bribe Trial 
Of Rep. Dowdy

NORTHWEST TEXAS: CoosIdRrabi«
cloudiness throuQh Tuesdoy with widely scoHered thundershowers m west and 
north. HiQh 70 to 10 Low 4C in northwest to 65 in southeost

southwest TEXAS: Portly clot'dytonight and Tuesdoy. Mild, turning c, „ __ _, little cooler In northwest luesdoy Loel,»flWrcnt*6*(iiir(J0n City srcs. i tonight so in northwest to 65 In south
Approximately 80 residents in ¡J*|„ Ji'it’h.Js'i*”*“'' ** '®

the area Saturday sought shots, ^^3,  
to lessen the effects of the ciowtin*«« won '.coiurto sN>¥>«fi
i l l n e s s  an infeetintLS i«. '»"W. •<>« A) lo d «• omlitfl portlyI l l n e s s ,  an iniecuous in- douoy Too»0ov a utiM rooior lom^t
flammation of the liver. To o"« To«»ooy hiok tu»»03v m io r*.
dale, no adult cases have been city max min
rennrteH , »’’»'NO .......................  7» 51reponeo. n_oi Ang»i*5 ................. ........ 47

“ Most of the reports have'i;j;iil!ij* ................... .......... i* X
involved out-of-town residents,|^« tr 3  S
but we have rec-eived one report m w
of a local youngster with t h e : i  45 
illness, said Kirksey today. mi» todov oi 1 47 pm sun riMi

No public miK-uiations m r . o « : r ' i x
tne tUness are planned by the poroturt »his oott n ii 6\ommumIrotnfoli this dov I 45 m iV44

Gets $2,397

Howard County unit, but of 
BALTIMORE, Md. ( \P ) —The f'<^rs have advised persons who! 

bnbery tonal o( John Dowdy. D- a” ended the Fall Fesüval in S t A r f h r i t ' i s  F u n H  
Tex., was to continue today fol-'l-^'^rence to «intact their 
lowing testimony last week that P^'ys'f'ans for advice i
the Athens congressman was Wetib AFB personnel and
given 125,000 in 1M5 to inHuence dependents who attended the
a federal probe. ,festival and think that they T h e  Big Spring-Howard

Nathan H Cohen former oresi- ***" hepatitis county Arthritis Foundationrsainan m conen, lo r m e r ^ s i  receive shots at the Webb ...
dent ^  a n o w -d ^ c t  WaaWnri Hospital immunization clinic
ton D.C. area home im prove-|-ru^a„ 4 «  _ _  .Sunday raised 12.207 97 to aid
i!]*"* In Midland, a spokesman for i"
he gave the v ^ r a n  of 19 y ea^  Midland Memorial HospOal said however. the loUl Is ta
rn the^House the ironey m cash 1,^3, a report of a s ^ c t e d
in e x c h i^ e  for aid in helptne a|hepatUi8 death w the .M^land chairman.
J ustice Department probe of hiS|f,o<ipital turned Mt to be on- More than 500 persons parti-

I founded. An autopsy .showed the cipated in the drive, with some

Tried To Murder 
Mao Three Times?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Time 

magazine .says Western experts 
believe Lin Plao, Mao Tse- 
tung’s designated successor as 
chairman of China’s Commu
nist party, tried to assassinate 
Mao three times and was be
trayed by his own daughter as 
he tried to escape.

Crediting the account to 
“China-watchers from Hong 
Kong to Washington,*’ Time 
said Lin, the defense minister, 
is “politically finished and very 
possibly dead as well”

The magazine said “an epic 
.struggle for power" came to a

climax in September. It said 
six of the 21 members of the 
Politbüro have since “dropped 
completely from view.” 

According to this explanation 
for the vague reports of turmoil 
coming out of China, Lin was 
somehow exposed in Septem
ber. He reportedly tried three 
times in 18 months to kill the 
man who made him his heir- 
apparent years ago.

Deciding to flee China, Lin, 
his wife and son; Chen Po-ta, 
Mao’s chief ideologue, personal 
secretary and ghostwriter; and 
Wu Fa-luiien, chief of the air

Plans For Barn 
Renovation OK'd

fu'm.

B r u c e  Griffith, county 
agricultural agent, presented to 
commissioners court today 
plans for the remodeling of the 
county show barns and the 
addition of a connecting 
structure between the two 
present show bams at the rodeo 
bowl.

According to Griffith, pens 
presently in the north show 
bam would be removed, and 
six-foot concrete aisles for 
v i e w e r s ,  four-foot concrete 
alleys for leading stock from 
one area to another, and nine- 
foot tie stalls be constructed 
inside the bam. Griffith said the 
barn would hold 71 head of 
cattle, and that the concrete 
alleys and aisles were designed 
so that easy access to all stalls 
IS possible, and that they could 
be easily cleaned by use of a 
small tractor

An alley-way would be con
structed on the ea.st end of the 
show barn which would create 
a passage way through the 
proposed connecting bam into 
the south bam and show arena 
proposed Griffith.

In the proposed connecting 
bam, portable pens for the

force reportedly went to a mili
tary airfield near Peking.

Chen was purged from his 
fourth-ranking spot in the Polit
buro last fall. He and Wu were 
described as coconspirators 
with Lin.

The group took off in a Brit- 
i s h-made Trident aircraft 
equipped with .special radar to 
fly at very low altitudes, the 
magazine said,

“ Wherever they were headed, 
they never made it,” Time 
said. “ Lin’s own daughter, Lin 
Tou-tou, betrayed the escape 
attempt and the ’Trident was 
somehow shot down.”

The magazine said a Trident 
which “mysteriously crashed 
deep in Mongolia” was believed 
to be the plane carrying Lin. It 
added that the Soviet Union 
knows the identities of the nine 
bodies found at the crash site, 
“but they will say only that the 
victims were in uniform, that 
one was a woman and that 
there were signs of an armed 
struggle in the aircraft, sug
gesting a hijack attempt.”

Time said one of the “un-| 
mistakable signs” of Lin’s! 
downfall was the recall from! 
bookstores and libraries of | 
Mao’s Little Red Book “be-; 
cause Lin wrote the in-: 
traduction ”

Shooting Victim  
Still 'Serious'

showing of .sheep, barrow etc. 
would be set up as well as 
animal wash racks, a meeting 
room and a kitchen. The south 
bam would be left basically as 
it is now, except for moving 
the auctioneer’s stand to an 
area outside the arena, n U  
Griffith.

J. D. Jones Construction Co., 
low bidders when the bam 
project was first approved in 
1969, was given the job for the 
construction at the 1909 bid of 
117.500. According to County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell, retaining 
Jones as builder is legal as long 
as they have not advertised for 
new bids.

Some discussion was held this 
morning over whether Olen 
Puckett, architect, should be in 
charge of the project The 
county purcha.sed plans for the 
construction of the b a f t from 
Puckett, but he has not been 
retained as architect. '

Judge Mitchell Instnictedi standard said Gonzales was 
Jones to proceed with the plans'shot sometime after midnight 
as soon as possible, and that! Friday while he and Garcia 
the court would consult with were passengers in a car on 
Puckett and decide this af- a rural road. A .22 calibre pistol 
temoon whether to retain him was recovered in connection 
or not. Iwith the Incident

(AP W IREPHOTO!

RELUCTANT IMMIGRANT — Lady Amelia Flemtag, 60-year- 
old widow of the discoverer of penicillin, speaks to reporters 
at Heathrow Airport in London Sunday, following her arrival 
from Greece. She was deported from Greece Suadav room
ing, and on her arrival in London, she staged a 50-mlnute 
sit-in aboard the plane.

Lady Fleming 
No Home, Money

! LONDON (AP) -  Stunned by 
her sudden expulsion from her 

.native Greece, Lady Amalia 
Fleming said today she is sick, 

¡has no home or money, and 
 ̂needs time before she can car- 
\ry on her fight against the 
Athens military regime.

The 42-year-oid
Daniel Gonzales, 22, was still 

listed in serious condition today
widow of the discoverer of peni 

H o a ^ l  where he Is ^ in g  dUm said in an interyiew r “ I
the^ches/“*̂ gun*hot wounds ^^lat I am going to

Joe Garcia, 27, of 811 N.
GoUad, was charged Saturday 
with assault with intent to

Although deprived of Graek 
citizenship. Lady Fleming l e  
mains a Britiab subject. She ac
quired citizenship when sbe 
married British scientist Sir Al
exander Fleming. She had met 
him after the war w;tule doing 
research work on a schoiarsMi: 

cneading iit St- Mary’s Hospital in Lan- 
don.

do y ti .  I am still upset about 
having to leave Greece in such

THEFTS

Peace Justice Jess Slaughter 
Howard County Sheriff A N.

ing 
a way.”

She was stripped of Grc*ek

Cohen, testifying for the gov-]^ath 
emment under limited iromunity ̂ g . . , # , , .  
from prosecution, related how he I 
taped conversations with Dowdy 
for the FBI.

Dowdy, whose ill health and 
legal machinations delayed the 
trial su  timoK, is charged with 
perjury, conspiracy and accept
ing money as a bribe.

was not related

VANDALISM

MARKETS

J<> h n n y Riwls 
vandali.sm to police 

inight at the Black 
lounge Four tires on his car volunteers

I were cut, valued at $176.

U» planning to finish today Anyone 
who was missed and would like 
to contribute to the fight again.st 
arthnlis can mail contributions 
to The Arthritis Foundation, 
40.50 Vicky, Big Spring

This year’s drive was spon- 
reported sored by the Mu Zeta Chapter 

Saturday of Bela Sigma F’hi, who helped 
Diamond direct anij recruit the many 

who have parti-
cipated in the Victory March.

STOCKS
Velum# .............................  4.0I.CII

lri#v%trlolt ..................................  #fl 6«n R#(H .............................  MO n
15 utfimot ...............   off
Adtto Corg ....................................  t ' «  IH
Allig Cheimor» ...................... .............
Amorkgrt AlrfNm .............................
Amtffcae Cronomig ....................   w »
ACIC .................................................... 1^4
Amortcon Cnrrtoi Suoor ..........  KVi
AmoFlCOft Motor« .................................  6'«
Amtrtcofi RHrofmo ............................ 9^«
Amoficota Rfhotocegv ............................  f**»
Amorkori Tof A To< ...........................  4? t
AooconOe ............................................  M
%akf Off ...........................................  3i^«

D EA TH S

Lillian Pike, 
Funeral Today

/

g#ff<*#»»t*n S»f#l
Guot •ron Iff

1: ,1 Funeral was to be at 2 p m 
today in thi‘ River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel for Mrs Lillian 
l*ike. 79. who died Friday in 
a local hospital (Xficiating was

of computerizing divisions in the. 
l(K-al police department, and^ 
members of the study team met 
this morning at the station to 
di.scu.ss items left to be studied,

j  j  .. . . .  plus the final general reportMrs Neudy George, bo h ,^3 ^

O D o n n e ^ M rs  K^er A l f ^ . l , ^  p ,  Tom Dock and'
B row T w ^, a ^  Mrs V e^ a i^ r William R. Comette. Texa.s 
(OMrt, Rmng Star, five g r a n d - M a n a g e m e n t .
pi.i7r!In « " * ‘ ■>''^"'^>111 Garay. IBM representative.

will oe r ja  Chisum, police chief and
Sgt Pete Stone, BSPD ID

Police Computer Study 
Committee Meets Here

Ry BRIAN PKAY of the program was in the form 1 commission in June, the study
Only a short .stretch is left of an in-kind match of $2.400 I began under the direction of Dr 

in work toward the feasibility! With the approval of the city!Vince Luschsinger, director of

OIL

No Locations 
In Martin

. ... j  Bobby Rutherford, Key Motel
m u ^ r ,  citizenship, seized early Sunday reported Saturday that a .22

put aboard a flight to London in men s clothing, one sp.ire tire, 
punishment for anUregmie pro- and two used tires had beer 
tests. stolen from him. Value of the

Resting at the l/ondon flat of merchandise was placed at $302. 
a friend. Dr. Chrwtine Hodges, Robert Lane, 106 NE Iftb, 
Lady Fleming said: “ I was ex- reported Saturday that a hoosc 
pelled by the regime because haid been burglanzed, and that 
they want to bring innocent $x9 H5 in cash had been takes, 
people to trial and they know Roddy Cathy, 2500 Larry 
that 1 would speak for Iheir dc- Drive, reported Saturday that a 
fMBt.” stem taoe deck, five tapes and

A World War II resistance two high .school letter jadMti 
heroine who once helped Bntish had been stolen from his cat 
troops escape from the Nazis in while it was parked at th( 
Greece, she waa involved in a HCJC Men’s Dorm. Value- ta 
more recent ««rape aUempt— the items was $155. 
that of a would-be assassui of
tho Greek premier. . I q j *. C q -  1 1  Y e O r S

Lady Fleming was sentenc-ed r u r  l l l c u t »
to 16 months in prison Sept 28 MELBOURNE (AP) — A 
for trying to help that abortive pigeon returned to its home loft 
jail break in Greece free Alex- at Stawell, 145 miles northwest 
ander Panagoulis. Greek au- of Melbourne, after an abseece 
thoriUes released her three of 11 years. Its legband showed 
weeks ago because she suffers it was a bird that waa releaaod 
from diabetes and a heart con- on a 550 mile homing flight 
dit ion from South Australia in 1900.

........................... be the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand
Olive•ntattwKk

Cafe#« ..............................
C#rr# C#rp ......................
CNnrsltr ...................
C<tlt6 SOf’VKt .................
Caco-CoM ............... .
Co*tim .................
Centtfwifei CHi ..............
C#n»Mtta»o4 Aiftm#« .......
Cawwli— f d  »«•»v'^oi Co« .................  11
CuftH WfigM ............................. . ig
DotomoN ....................................
Dow Oionvco« ............................. . It'
Of Ptooor ................*•...............  31
Eostmon KoOoli ............................... S3
El Rot# Notwroi Go« ........................... ig
f oirrmota Eoog« .......... ....................  11-
Fir««t#fit .................... ........... n
EorO Motor .........................................  63
Foromoot McKo««on ......................  . 31'
Fronkhn Lit# ...............................  10̂ 9 W
Fruftiovt ......................................  34
C«otrol Electric ............................... 56
G#r>#rol Motor« ..................................  75'0i
C«o#rel T#l#ohon# ................... .......... 3#̂ «
Grocf. W R ......................................  37’

¿̂1̂ . with bunal in .Mt
• JJ^jU'emetery 
w !  She was born I>ec 12. 1900 
Tii: in New York. N Y . and had 

lived here since 19.55 Her
! » ’ husband. Cieorge Pike, died 

Sept 17. 1971

children 
Pallbearers 

M.irris, W L Hams. 
Banta, l.eslie FYatt, 
Aynes and Killy Jack

I the Texas Tech School of 
Management Also the study 
was conducted i n cooperation 
with representatives from the 
International As.sociations of 

¡Chiefs of Police 
I The study has been to deter
mine what areas in the police 
department to develop The 
program could be a pilot 
program for computer u-se for 
other police departmeats In

John
David

Pierce Watters, 
Tuesday Rites

H «rv«v Alvn<in.ra . . .
IBM .............. ... .
lnt.i'nc4tAAAi
JonRR-LRwW'"' ..........Xwlfcefi ............
MARCO. I«c................
Mo- crt ........................
MRrtnR M W owd .........
MtCufIRwMi OH Cr 
Mow Oil ....................

NorloRl S WRt4.rn ...................
NoHono) SorvIcR ......................
Pono CRMrW Roilrsod ..........
PrrrI-CrIr  ..................................
PMHlpt PWrelRum ............................. ai/,, ,
PtRWRRT Maturai Om  .........................  (.rt  ! •'.
Proctir-Oambi. ..................................  74H
RowoBr ...........................   31V,
RCA .........: ..........................................  33H
RrOuWIc StRRl .................................... 2t'«
Rrirlo«' ...........................   sr-j
Roynaia« Mofolt ..................................  14>4
Reva) Dûtes .......................................  33>.
Seat) PopRv .........................................  14H
SRorlR ....................................................  AX.
Soor« Roobuck .................................... RI
ShRti on ..............................................  43H
SkRlIv on ............................................  44
Soorrv Rond ...................................... 341«
SauttnmtRrn UlR ..........................  43-43'^
Standard OH. Coin ..............................  SIH
SRondord OtI, Ind ........................   *3<̂
Standard On, N .J..................................  «tW
Sun on ................................................  Siw
Surift ...................................................... 34«.
Svntt« ....................................................  M
T andy Car» .....................................  3l'ii

TtitaR CoWorn Cor Troni ................  3l’k
T rxor Oot Trans ...............................  3dH
Ttk a i Outf SutetHir ............................ m .
T tr a t  inflrumonts ...............................  W5
Tbnbtn Cd..............................................  W .
TrdORV ddSR
TrwtRtRn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3RW
U.S, Stadi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35'^

Section
In the meeting a program of 

review of new and advanced 
IBM systems that could be 
incorporated into the local 
agency was presented 

The study will conclude at the 
end of this month, and a 

Pierce Watters, husband of the general report will be presented 
Survivors include two sons forrm*r Margaret Knaus of Big to the city manager and police

George Pike, Rig Spring, and Spring, died of a heart attack at chief for approval •'Then a
Frank M Pike, Mas,sapequa. about 1 p m .Sunday at their copy of the up-dated report will
N Y Pallbearers were to be home near Fort Worth be sent to the Texas Criminal
Milliam Moren. L R Mundt.. He was working on the car .Tustice Council, so that the 
J R Hollis, H G Carmack, w h e n apparently .stricken members may review the .study 
John ('herry and Fred Eaker. Graveside services will be 4 for possible initiation in the

p.m. Tuesday in Ea.st Oakwood.,local agency.” said Sgt Stone. 
Besides his wife, (who lives at i A $5,700 grant to the city was 
Route 10, Box 430-A l>ake Worth' appropriated by the TCJC last 
76135). he leaves one son, Bud'May for the funding of the 
Walters, a student at University I feasibility study The city’s part 

• I I of Texas at Arlington, and one,----------------------- ------------------
n*» Funeral is pending at R i v e r - K n a u s ,  an 
S*., Welch Funeral H ow  for Mary A irline employe who
*?;'E Hendricks. 90. who d i32' icnna,., u .  . 1 w Zealand. Rites arc in charge of
2 ‘ B‘««*rs Funeral Home. ^73W' Hendricks was bom Aug. 14,

Martin County went without, „j 20,000 to 80.000 popula
any l (K a t i^  in the Sp«beiTy according to former city 
trend Monday, but what s more helped to start the
mportant, it chalked up three project

m o r e  produCTre for an Applicatkm of the computer 
aggregate of 314 barrels per ^.j,, ^  two-foid. police acU^ty

and operations, and municipal 
operations were procedures in the ap-

day
Éllsewhere 

routine drilling.

Mary Hendricks, 
Funeral Pends

1881, in Czechaslovakia

Grand Jury 
Convenes

WiZgiH ............................ .
MUTUAL W N M•RR«««aR*»«*R«*«««*«*aRR él ̂

AMTA» ...........................ERR. A A 4Ü
Hi#. Ca. Of Amgrkc ............  1tJ7-l4.trRoirvloi«# $4 rrrrrr«*r«««r«****rr 4rt*S It

•RRRRaRRaRRRRRRRRR**«*«* t.4^1t<ttIVEST ••r«rrr«r«»««*r*r«**«*«* IS.tS'ttJr
WL Morgan ...................... « ... 1 t.lt-llJ4(Noon M itt cotaftaiy of EMvort D. 
Jonof i  eg., ffogm W, E#rm4on •Mg., •»• Stftnt, htgng lir tllU

Survivors include one brother, 
Roy Jechort, and one 

nephew, J. W Jechort. both of 
Lawton, N D.

James Hilton, 
Tuesday Funeral

Dellia Scoggins, 
Funeral Pends

LAMESA (SC) — James A 
Hilton, 79, died Saturday in 
Pramer County Uommunity 
Hospital in Friona

Services will be at 2 p.m 
Tuesday in the First United 
Methodi.st Church with Rev. 
Newton .Starnes, pastor, officia
ting, and burial in I..amesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home. He 
had been a resident of Dawson 
County since 1923 He was a 
retired farmer.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, Mrs Charles Myers 
Jr,, Friona; two sons. Wayne 
A. Hilton, Clearwater, Fla., and 
Gene R Hilton, Littleton, ( olo.; 
five sisters, Mrs. Beulah Sadler

Three as.sault with intent to 
murder cases are among the 
13 cases slated to go before the 

: Howard County Grand Jury 
STANTON (SC) — M r s  ¡when it convenes in 118th DIs- 

Dellia N. Scoggins. 87, died'*rlct Court Tue.sday. 
early today in Martin County' To be considered is the 
Hospital after a lengthy asiwult with intent to murder
illness. Services are pending at 
Gilbreath Funeral Home here.

She was bom May 26, 1884, 
in Bartow County, Ga. She 
came to Stanton from Georgia 
34 years ago. She was married 
to Rufus C. Scoggins in Georgia 
Sept. 10. 1899. He died in 1962

Survivors include four sons, 
A. M. Scoggins and B. M. 
.Scoggins, both of Midland, 
Rufus C. Scoggins, Luten Bed, 
England and Calvin Scoggins, 
Stanton; five daughters, Mrs. 
Roma Bice and kLa. Claudia 
Sellers, both of Abilene, Mrs. 
Floyd Black, Arvin, Calif., and 
Mrs. Louise Richardson and 
Mrs. Iva N. Yarbrough, both

charge against Robert Villareal 
in connection with an alleged 
a s s a u l t  Sept. 26 against 
Manueal Pineda.

Jurors will aLso con.sider the 
assault with intent charge 
against Sirilo Nieto in connec
tion with a knife attack Oct. 
9 against Vitor Robles

The third assault with intent 
to murder case concerns a 
charge again.st Clarence For
man In connection with a July 
4 shootng of Emmitt Miller in 
the 700 block of Wyoming.

Other ca.ses to be considered 
include three burglaries, two 
forgeries, two worthless check 
over $.50, two theft over $.50.

COMPLETIONS
MAR'HN

SoroRRrrv Trm d —  RttrRtRum E> 
ptRTOtlRn No I ShflRmelw, I J M  trRm 
tt<R nRfiti Rn« RORt IMiRt Mctton R-3.7.U
TL R ; iRtM «toni R jn .  RtuggRd 
back te R.IAl. wt 4Vvtn ot R.3H. prt 
tarotlom tA31-R,l}4. pumpR« 11« Rarrrli 
3R I arovlty Rii PIUR W borrttt wotRr 
PRf «OR, «OR-Rn ratiR 7I7.I, RCMItRd 
«ritti 4J0Q RRllem. trRcR« «Htti 147.11011 
oallont on« Il7a00 PRundl

SorobRrrR Tran« —  Mhn L. Con Ne
4 SchRnRckRr. IJSO treni ttie toutli and 
*o«t Un* Mttlen 314-30-ln. T IP .  10 milet 
nertti«rttt et Stante«; tetol ««p t«  0,175. 
Mt tivtn et 0.775. perterotioni 0.411
O.llt. trocR« ormi OMIO satlRn« pumped 
113 borrtlt 30-aravltv RII per «ov P*uo
I l  borreH ««te r , eei-ell rotlen 040-1; 
half 0 mllR w ut« ot preOuctlen.

Sproberry Trend —  Jetui L. Ce« No
4'C Weodv are« M IO tram oeutt) and
1.450 trom «re«t Unn toctlan J5-17-ln.
TOP. tour m lln  «outtnyttt ot Tarnm ; 
totoi depiti OJSl. tot 4W-tn. ot 0J7S.
PRrferotlont 0.40O-0JI0. trocod wini 00.000 
IPtllont pumpod 01 barrai« IBpravItv all 
DOT dov plut 10 borrett «rot»r ao«4>ll 
ralle 075-1; R«R tiolt mlN nerth and
««>1 tilenNon.

plication of the computer to the 
municipal ctiuil. it would be 
useful to speed up various court 
operations, collecting tickets, 
improving the system of 
records, and cutting down on 
man hours spent on the paper 
work of the court.

We have been told by 
representatives of the council 
that if the study project is 
suc-cessful upon completion, and 
a de.sign feasible to the s in  of 
the city is worked out, funds 
will be allocated actually to put 
the completed design and 
program into effect in our 
department, said former Police 
Chief, Jay Banks, upon initia
tion of the study.

MISHAPS

DAILY DRILLING

of Midland; 30 grandchildren,:one doslmction of private 
34 great-grandchildren and five pnipt-rty and one second offen.se 
great-great-grandchildren. ca.se of driving while intoxicated.

MARTIN
A4og# No 3-a  Elocl(#r OrUIIng ot 767

Adobo Ne. 1-A Hilgor driinno ot IJ3 f  
limo ond «n Ho.

Adobo No 13 Mfofc totoi dopiti 4,141 
Nmo. runnlng iHth incti

Adob# Ne. 4-L Solo Kooch tetol d«ptti 
3.230, «foitlno on temoni on 13^ on 
bottem

Adobe Ne 1-A Tom drMllng ol SJ3S

Adobe Ne 2-L Sole Koncb drMDno
ot 4.30$ limo.

Adobe Ne. 1 Foo«tef drHiing of 4,030
Urne.

Adobe No Sole Roncb drlIMng
ot 3y400 onbydritt

Adobe No 1-A Glo«« driflino ot 4,945
onbydrite

Adobe Ne 1 Stowort totoi dopth 0,97t. 
woltinf en etmont SV̂ -N>. on bottom.

Adobe Ne 1 Koy tetol et 4J00 Hn>f. 
runnlng OHttit In. coting.

Amini No 1 Fryor drlltlng ot 0,916 
Hm# ond «bolo

Jetin L. Cox Ne 4-t Noli drilHng 
et 0.700

Midwoet No. 2-HekonNb «folting en rotory
BORDTIN

MM«Ntl Na. 1 HontlRy total dRptb 
7.54B. movlim In comptRilon unii.

CoRulno (>il No. I Dallar drllllna ot 
t.TOB lim*
DAWSON

Htnry and LondanboroRr No 1 Job« 
drllllno al 5.1M lima and tsatr

T r io « Land and Morlaogo No. I Dean 
tetol drptb 7.505. ptuoo*« back lo 7,470; 
prtpofino lo pRrfertrM« from 7 M J-7 M .

South service road of IS 20; 
Barthell P. Jones, Sterling City 
Rt., Box 66; 9:31 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth and Runnels, T e r^  
Cunningham, 2516 O ntra l, and 
Randy Faulkner, Gail Rt.; 
11:48 p.m. Saturdajr

FILL’ER UP? — As a fuels management specialist, 
A. 1 C. Danny Cuahingham, a Big Spring native, coropietes 
one of the duties which set him up for the Supply Souad- 
ron’s Airman of the Month.

Webb AFB Honors 
Big Spring Man
A nativeE m m ltf, L ounge-P trung l« ;,

June Williams, 1502 Blueberry,,
and other vehicle left s c e n ^ ; |^ " * 'y  „ " » " '« I  ’560th’ 'Supply Suadron’s Airman ofleft scene;
12:01 a.m. Sunday.

Cook’s Departmert store, 
parking lot: Presileia Ann
Valdes, 206 NE 8Ui, and Antonio 
D. Fierro, 507 N. Aylford; 3:45 
p.m Sunday.

153 Descondonts
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) -  

Services will be held Tuesday 
for Mrs. Romana Rodriquez, 82, 
who leaves 153 direct descen
dants. Mrs Rodriguez died Sat
urday.

She Is survived by her hus
band. four sons, five daughters, 
74 grandchildren and 69 great
grandchildren.

the operatioR of all types of 
refueling equipment. Because of 
his knowledge of the fuels 
distribution operation and hisomeration 

otay, hethe Month. devotion to duty, he requires
Airman First Class Danny an absolute minimum of 

Cunningham, son of Mr. and superviskia. He M presently 
Mrs B. W. Cunningham, Gailia.ssigned to the day shift in fuels 
Route, is a fuels management¡di.stribution.” 
specialist and was selected by Airman Cunningham entered 
a nonc-ommissioned officer the Air Foroe in iW u a ry , 1971 

, aBer graduation from’ Big
In a letter nominating theiSppring High School in May. 

•irTTun for th6 &w&rd, 2nd <19^. Foltowinf bssic trsinins j t  
Da n 1 e 1 Brinkmann, fuels Lackland AFB, Tex., iie was
management officer, said, “ He a.ssigned to the 3752pd Student 
Is a most loyal and con- Squadron, .Sheppard AFB Tex. 
scientious individual Who ap- for technical training ¿1 the 
proaches each assignment as a fuels career field, 
personal challenge. Having been The airman married the 
ifi the fuels career field only former Miss Debra L. Simmons 
a short time, he ha<; obtain« d also a native of Big Spring. The’ 
a high degree of proficiency in couple has ns children.
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BREASTS Es- 59*
Drumsticks „ ...... 49» THIGHS ............45*

IFRYERS ........29*
CHUCK ROAST,, 59*
7-BONE STEAK „ OT*
GROUND BEEF,, 59*
HOT U N K S  „ ............................................ S9.

A.

GROUND CHUCK „ ..................................... 79»

ARM SWISS u ......................................  89*

ARM ROAST ............................................  79#

SAUSAGE OWENS, 2 LBS.......................  ................................................ $1.39

BACON MARKET SLICEC 
LB.......................

LOW FA T MILK ^G A L ..

BUTTER M ILK 

YOGURT

.................56*

.................39*

M)t............................... 4 fob 99*.
CO TTAG E CHEESE SiS?’' ! ..................49*

CHIFFON MARGARINE TUB.*........... 3 f o r  $1

DIPS & SOUR CREAM GANDY’S ... 3 f o r  89*

MEXICAN AND  
ENCHILADA  
DINNERS...........

POT PIES ASS TO. CHOICE.

SHERBET QUART.

FROZAN

COOL WHIP ................................. 49*

..........................  3 f o r  $1

... 4 f o r  $1
AOZ........................  5 f o r  $1

SW EET PEAS ................. 5 for $1

STRAWBERRIES 5 forSI
ORANGE JUICE 6 for $1

......$1.59

HAÌAL................................................

C U T OKRA ...............
BROCCOLI SPEARS

ICE CREAM BUCKET.

Potatoes
TURNIPS LB. 19*

GRAPEFRUIT each....................................... W*
A  D D I  F C  JONATHAN C O *M r  r L t d  3-LB. BAG, RED OR GOLDEN .........................  9 9

YAMS r." 19*
CORN EAR .........................................................  2 FOR 25*
CARROTS BAG ..............  ........................ 2 FOR 33*
ORANGES rAl 49*
COCONUTS EACH ..............  29*
SQUASH 29*
CANDY APPLE KITS 3 por $1 
APPLES U“ r '  25*

CBananas LB.

S fiV E I
‘5

With IS or mere porrhaae (earludlag dga. è  
beer) You Can Buy . . .

AJAX

i r O O D W A Y
BONUS 

SPECIAL! !

SHOP 

AND 

SAVE I]

^2500 a  6REGe sr^|U>.700
WAY C O R O N A C X :>  P U A 2 . A  SMOPPiHCr CE^isTreR

PRICES IFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 11th THROUGH NOVEMBER 14th, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

iSiSVET
BONUS 

SPECIAL! !

DETERGENT 

GIANT 

SIZE..............

1C

(With t i l  er Mare Purrhaae Kirludleg (Igt. 
Beer Qualify for Both $5 Benai Items)

BUSCH FREE! DR. WELLS SAMPLES 
ALL DAY FRIDAY, 11-12-71

BEER
A

Dr. Wells
Canned Drinks

......0 /
\

6^59

With $S or mere perchaae (excludlag eiga. h 
beer) You Caa Bay . . .

SUGAR I
IMPERIAL
OR
SUGAR BARREL 
5-LB.
BAG......................

1C

(With 111 er more perehaae (exrleding ciga A 
Beer Qualify f«r Beth tS Boaaa Itemi)

KIMBELL 
1-LB. CANCOFFEE 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
FLOUR

BONED CHICKEN

VIENNA SAUSAGE VAN CAMP 
4-OZ. CAN

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. CAN. BEANS & POTATOES M3 CAN

BIO “K" 
S-LB. BAG

CRISCO OIL 89*BOTTLE

TOM ATO SAUCE i J T " !  

NAVY BEANS

........................................................................  8*

.............................. 10 f o r  39*

SALAD DRESSING .......................................  37*

PORK & BEANS
e p A | M  WITH CHEESE & SMOKED FLAVORED 
^ r M I f l  U.OZ. CAN ...................................................

Redskin Peanuts pt,........
Instant Coffee ..... $1.29 Bleach ijS!

59* Pinto Beans .................49*
33*

ROSE LOTION VEL » oi.......................................  49*

SYRUP SSI .................59*
................ 3  FOR

................ 8  FOR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE can 39̂

CAKE MIXES 3 *<"' H

ic
vve

/ ^ U l l  I  / ^ A D k l i r  MORTON HOUSEIw ll lL I  Ip U n  V M K n t  WITH BEANS, 300 CAN

REFRIED PINTO BEANS r c r ’' ****

TWIN PET DOG FOOD 7
DOVE BATH SIZE .  - q

S O A P ..................  4 r / /
CRYSTAL WHITE LIQUID 59*
CHIFFON TISSUE PKO.*"^............................. 4 FOR $1
SUPER SUDS lizT 39*
BIZ PRE-SOAK 89*
COLD POWER DETERGENT 89*

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

CORN DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

FOR

STARCH SS.
Kimball 
Tall Can

FOR

P EA N U T B U TTE R  SS.
CANNED MILK

ELECTRASOLp̂ ^ 49*
POTATO CHIPS iSSsr: -  39*
BAGGIES TRASH BAGS COUNT   ............................................59* SCOT TOWELS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Purina Cat Food cir;.... 8 for $1

............  49*

W AFFLE SYRUP S S 'T  49*

59*

Breakfast Drinks 3/89*

FABRIC SOFTENER S2-«z.

Tuna 3/99*

Grape Jelly 3/51

Peaches S,“SS.... 4/51
M n. Tacker’g

Shortening ..... 59*

Ju m b o  
R o l l . . .

FOR
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Can’t Shake It
mmm

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a 33-year- 
old ex-nun. I have been out of 
the convent for two years and 
am now in my fourth job. I 
do office work and am well 
trained for it, but here is my| 
problem: When I am ashed! 
about my.self, |  have always 
told the truth, and as soon as 
it is learned that I am a former 
nun, I am viewed with curiosity, 
.suspicion and in some cases, 
contempt. The fact that I was 
a nun fascinates people (espe
cially men), and wherever I go, 
I am questioned about it. 1 
would like to forget it, but once 
someone knows, 1 am sunk.

I like this new job and want 
to stay. So far I haven’t men
tioned my background. I don’t 
went to lie, bat I don’t want 
to pour out my life’s story too 
soon because the truth might

orejudicq, people right off the 
at. Can you advise me?

EX-NUN
DEAR EX-NUN: Your prob

lem is vow  excessive coecem  
what people will thinkover what people 

about you when they learn the 
truth. Don’t try to second guess 
them. If they’re “fascinated” 
with the fact that you were a 
nun, so what? ITiat’s their 
problem. Don’t make It yours.

DEAR ABBY: More than 25 
years ago, I rescued two bat
tered, unwanted babies from a 
20-year-old mother and a cruel 
2 2 -y e a r -o ld  stepfather. ’The 
voung mother tried to force her 
mother to take them, but her 
mother had a large family and 
refused to take on such an 
added burden. (The boys were

two and three at the tim e.)
Finally the young mother put 

them out, and tok* them never 
to com e back into that wretched 
little apartment over som eone’s  
garage. When darkness, fell, a 
t "hpor told me that these 

I children were huddled on her 
back steps, like abandoned 
puppies, dirty, hungry and 
asleep.

I took the boys and asked 
their mother to let me keep 
them and she agreed gladly 
with no more emotion than one 
would show giving away some 
unwanted kittens. She oromised 
to make the break clean and 
to never contact them in any 
way. The town was so bitter 
toward her and her husband, 
they left town.

The older boy has been a trial 
and heartbreak to us. I took 
him to psychiatrists, and psy
chologists. They all told m e that 
his personality was damaged by 
his early mistreatment. He was 
hysterically nervous, a chronic 
bi^-wetter, prone to steal, and 
a victim of screaming night
mares. He spent 10 months in 
a juvenile ward In a state psy
chiatric institution, wrhich didn’t 
seem  to help him.

The younger boy did better, 
spending four years in the Air 
I^rce. He married a nice little

girl (I’ll call Anna) and th 'y  
moved in with us. While my 
husband and I were on vacation  
a few months ago, their natural 
mother cam e to town and 
ooked the boys up. Anna be

cam e very fiiendly with her, 
and now for the shocker: Anna 
ind her husband have just be
come parents of a baby girl, 
whom they named for that 
woman! I was stunned, crushed 
and amazed.

We have signed notes for 
them, given them money, and 
treated them as our own chil
dren. P lease ask a psychiatrist, 
why, why, WHY? NUMB

DEAR NUMB: liteM iv e  pqr- 
chelogical stwUea are necessary  
to determine what nietlvates 
people to behave as they do. 
On the face of It, It’s  hard to 
believe that this young couple 
didn’t know how yon would 
renct, which leads to the nat 
nral cooclnslon. They didn’t 
care.

A M / I  S

? ? ? ? ? ?  
MY HAND5 
AREN’T 

SHAK1N6
f7H7?

I'm not c iizy  any Moœ... 
my 5TÖMACH OOKNT Hl«T. 
i‘M ACTUAUY m e w l

I MADEíTTifóWóH THE 
tJEÊKENP UllTHOtlT MY 
BLANKET' I  PIO ITÍI WPITi

AHDIPIP
t M V

!

'^BU C K LES,“  THE UNDERWORLC«> 
rDRESSIEST STOOL PIGEON! ALiMAVS 

REFERRED TO HIS SHOES A S  HIS

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

I REAAEMBER A  RAID 
INHERE I BLOCKED A DOOR-

1T B R O K E THAT 
BUOaE! HE NEVER 
QUITE POBCAVE ME.**
¡y — « ----------

Jx-b-r

I  HAVE BO USE FOR SMUGGLERS, YOUWG MAN. W  ONLY
BUT sawyer tells me vou have plans for M  dreams, 
converting vour castle into a hotel. MR.

I/I

OQ

TUf COST IS PROHIBITIVE.

WELL.LErS SEE.>22 ROOMS 
AT, SAY, $ 5 0  EACH... 
AMERICAN PLAN...
$l,IOO A PAY... $ 7 ,7 0 0  

WEEK.

OVER $  3 0 ,0 0 0  A AAONTW. FOR 
THE SEASON YOU MIGHT GROSS 
$ 150,000 A YEAR. CONVERTING 
THE CASTLE INTO A llOTEL STRIKES 
ME AS A SOIND INVESTMENT.

DURING LORI 
AND HANM 
LUNCHEON 
TETE-ArTne, 
CLTDN ANO 
TWOOFHM 
ASSOCIATES 

FROM THE 
INSURANCE 
FIRM HAVE 
ENTEREO 

THE 
RESTAURANT^

LARR/COULDN’T VEU. 
LOUD ENOUGH TD EXPLAIN 

OUR NEW ACCIDENT POLICV 
HERE !~-LCrs SEE If THERES , 

ACROWD BACK IN THE 
ALCOVE/a
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ANO WE-
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WHO ARE TAKIN6 PRUGB KNEW 
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Heartburn
regurgitation of stomach con>| Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
tents rarrtes the pos.sibiltty of been reading that the 
deveiopiag an ulco*, so you 

I have more than one reason for 
wanting to get at the root of 
your trouM .

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
stomach bum.s most of the time 
and I have been X-rayed for 
ulcers and gall bladder, but the 
X-rays were normal.

My doctor said I might have 
an uicer that doesn’t show or 
that there was too much arid 
in my stomach. I am now on 
a bland diet. Is it possible to 
have an ulcer without its 
showing on X-ray?

The doctor said if I didn’t 
have an ulc«r, it would turn 
Into one if I ilon’t control the 
acid in my stomach. Is there 
any way to control It? — H.D.

Munds like heartburn — 
which Is a burning sensation in 
the area of the lower part of 
the brea.stbone. (Despite its 
name, it has nothing to do with

the heart )
Common causes of heartburn, 

which is a pretty common 
ailment, are excess acid in the 
s t o m a c h ;  regurgitaUon of 
stomach c-ontents into the lower 
g u l l e t  (esophagus); the 
regurgitation of bile when the 
outlet of the .stomach is in
competent ; belching. Hiatal 
hernia also can cause heart- 
bum. and a special techni<iue| 
is required to show that withl 
X-ray, but I trust that was 
part of your examination.

Only a very small percentage 
of ulcers (2 per cent or less) 
are missed by X-ray, and any
way the gnawing ̂ -pain of an 
ulcer is usually k ^ r  down than 
the .site of heartburn misery. 

However, excess acid or'

Since your tronMe continues, 
you evidently have NOT got at 
the real trouble. Therefore, 
further examination la in order.

Continue the bland diet, for 
that is one step in combating 
excess acid, but there are other 
ways. FY»sibly sm aller, more 
frequent feedings (say milk be
tween m eals) may help.

have
lUD

intra-utoine device) coirpares 
favorably with the birth control 
pill in effectiveness.

Let’s get down to the nitty-
gritty. Hat there been a known 
case where a woman using an 
lU D  has become pregnant’’ I 
am too old to take any chances 
at all. — Mrs. J.A.

Antadd m edications taken an 
hour after m eals can reduce 
acidity, but that doesn't get at 
the basic trouble. ^

If regurgitation is the real 
problem, remember that obesity 
plays a role; too much fat in 
the abdomen exerts pressure 
Losing weight g ives relief. Oi, 
if you are an air-swallowcr and 
belch quite a lot, then make 
yourself eat more slowly (And 
don’t gulp when you drink ) , 

Hypoglycemia and som e other 
conditions can contribute lo  
heartburn, but fir«  Td take a 
thorough look at the suggestions 
I've already made.

It’s true that the c d l. or lUD, 
compares favorably with the 
pill — meaning that it is pretty 
reliable but not quite as. Yes, 
there have been pregnancies by 

lUD.women using an 
Last figures I saw said that 

the pill, properly used and no 
forgetfulness, was virtually 100 
per cent effective; the lUD  
something like 96 m- M per cent.

Diverticulosls la a bulge in 
the digestive tract. To become 
more familiar with the subject, 
write in care of The Herald for 
Dr. Thosleson’s booklet, "Don’t 
Let p iv a tlcu lo s is  Throw You,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.
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Skins Within 
Dallas' Reach
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(*e WIHEPMOTO»
BL'TKt'S CATCH CLINCHES VICTORY — Chicago Bears linebacker Dick Butkus (51) grabs 
a fourth quarter pass in end zone in Chicago Sunday, an unusual play that gave the Bears 
a 16-15 win over the Washington Redskins. Redskins back Chris Hanburger (55) falls in at
tempt to block. Bears quarterback Bobby Douglass, who was supposed to hold for conversion 
kick after touchdown, retrieved a high pass from center and passed to Butkus for the winning 
pouit.

IRVING, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Dallas offense appeared to be 
listening for Chicago-Washing
ton scores over the loudspeaker 
Sunday while the Doomsday De
fense went out and did a hard 
day's work for a 20-7 victory 
over Philadelphia to set up a 
National Conference Eastern 
Division showdown with the 
Redskins.

Dallas moved within a half
game of Washington thanks to 
a 16-15 victory over the Red
skins by the Bears.

The Cowboy defense, headed 
by tackles Bob Lilly and Jethro 
Pugh and linebacker Chuck 
H o ^ y  throttled the Eagles 
with only three first downs until 
late in the game when the de
fense sagged to let Philadelphia 
eat up the clock.

Duane Thomas scored on runs

of one and 13 yards and soccer- 
style kicking .specialist Toni 
Fritsch of Austria booted field 
goals of 23 and 46 yards for the 
Cowboys.

“ I was a little upset because 
they weren’t sharp in practice,’ 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry said. 
“Washington—that’s the game 
to play.’’

The Dallas offensive line 
caved in under a fierce Eagle 
rush. Cowtxiy quarterback Rog
er Staubach wa.s sacked five 
times and scrambled six times 
for 90 yards a.s he ran for his 
life.

Landry .said Staubach was 
“getting rushed with all the 
trouble in our line. That’s why 
he seemed to run more. He just 
wasn’t getting the protection.’’

Dallas uitereepted three pass-; 
es, recovered three fumbles,; 
blocked a punt and dropped Ea
gle quarterbacks Rick Arring
ton and Pete Liske for losses 
four times. Liske scored the 
only F^agle touchdown on a one- 
yai^ sneak.

I
Staubach was asked about his 

numerous scrambles and he> 
said “1 thought I needed to I 
more today than some. 1 don’t 
like to have guys taking shoL.>{ 
at me. though There’ll be that, 
time when .someone cracks me,

Handball Tally 
Is Reported
Results in the Big Spring 

Handball tournament, won 
Tito Arendbia over Pete Cook 
9-21, 21-7, and 21-2, were
c o m p l e t e d  today. Included

. . T- j  though, and everyone will gel!
In the A division, Ekldie Trice „„ bandwagon and tell youj

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Screwy Pass
Wins

■ y Tht AiMoatta Prtu
“ 1 never scored on a .screwier 

play,” Chicago’s Dick Butkus 
exulted. It was but one play In 
a slightly screwy day that did 
all sorts of strange things to 
Ihe National Football l,eague 
sianduigs.

The Bears’ big linebacker, 
usually the recipient of plaudits 
for his defensive brilliance, 
found himself the offensive 
hero of Smday’s 16-15 victory 
over Washington when he 
grabbed a desperation Bobby 
Douglam pats on a broken 

’ point-afler-touchdown play
Cyril Pinder had burst up the 

-wkidle fo r-a  40-yard scoring

Bears

scamper that knotted the game ihree by I%rcival of 9. 15 and
early In the fourth quarter Rut 
the snap back to Dougla.vs on

The outcome kept the surpris
ing Bears within a game of 
first-place Minnesota io the Na
tional Conference’s Central Di-

the attempted conversion by|37, 9 and 27 yards out 
.Mac Percival squirted away! 
and Douglass scooped it up on 
the run at Washington's 30-yard 
line.

“When I .saw Dougla.ss
scrambling around I went down {vision and sliced the Skins’ lead
looking for a pass,” said But-{over Dallas in the East to one-
kus, eligible .'ince he was a {half game One game is the
backfield blocker on the con-,largest margin any division
version play. His wild waving I leader holds w ith five w eekends
caught Douglass’ eye. then But- of action yet to come.
kus caught the wobbling pass . „ _ . .
that won the came » »1**^inai won me game rw-unm: upset

Finder’s run provided the 
game’s only touchdown as the 
Bears and Red.skins scored the

action.
New Orleans upset San Fran
cisco 26-20, Minnesota nosed out 
Green Bay 3-0. Dallas defeated

record-tying eight field goals.

42 yards and five by Washing
ton’s Curt Knight, from 36, 12.

Steers On Short End 
Of Season's Statistics

nipped the New York Jets 14-13, 
Los Angeles tripped Detroit 21 
13, New h:ngland outlasted Buf 
falo 38-33, Oakland walloped 
Houston 41-21, Kansas City 
lamed Cleveland 15-7, the New 
York Giants beat Atlanta 21-17 
and Cincinnati whipped Denver 
24-10

'I told you so.
Philadelphia Coach tkl Khayat 

.said of Staubach:
“ He’s a scrambler . he's 

quite a threat He turns lasses 
to gams and he’s a brilliant 
young man with quite a future 
ahi‘dd of him ’

won over Ray Thomao by 21-18,
14-21, and 21-17

In the B division, Ben Danley 
defeated Joe Hobbs 21-18, 13-21,
21-18; Frank Hardesty forfeited 
to Jim Sparks; Danley defeated 
Sparks 21-18, 21-6, in the bottom 
bracket A. K. Pirkle beat 
Smitty Swords, 21-10, 21-13;
Jerry Hanson took Eddie 
Be a urn 0 n t 21-14; Hanson 
defeated Pirkle 21-13, 11-21, 21-'
15; 2U 8. in the finals Terryi 
HansuQ defeated Danley 21-18,' W j «  H n n n r c  
21-15. In the third place mtlchi ”  ' l u i i u i h
Capt Jim Hussey beat Charles'
Grant, winning 21-8, 21-17. ACKERLY — Throe trophies

In the C division top bracketiwere awarded Saturday to 
Roger Dixon drew a bye; Dr. Sands .School sixth
McDonald beat Es.sex Farley 21-1 youngsters competing 
7, 21-li; In the bottom bracket I peewee moforevde races 
Ken Franklin defeated Joe. at the Paymaster Gin

WHAT A PtNCH (BOWL) — I.ee ’Trevino, right, chats with Jack Nicklaus over the big cup 
they won for the United States in the World Cup International Golf Tournament at Palm 
Beach Garden, Fla., Sunday. The twosome carded a 21-under-par 55 team total, which was 
12 strokes ahead of their nearest competition—South Africa.

Nicklaus And Trevino Cop 
World Cup By 12 Strokes
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 

Fla. (.AP) — Jack Nicklaus 
hugged Ihe .solid .silver inter
national cup iM^esented to the 
low scorer in the 19th World 
Cup golf championships and 
>aid he wished “ it didn’t exist”

I.i*e Trevino, orniimo I'lO-a-

erhou.se at ninc-under-par 567. 
New Zealand was two strokes 
farther back in third.

Gary Player had led the 
South African challenge for two 
days with 69-67, but Ihe Golden 
Bear's incredible 63 on Satur
day a.s the .Americans coasted 
to victory.

grade 
in the 

held

wi>ck driving range atlctidant,
¡was being served beer and hav- John D .Mac.Arthur, tourra 
mg cigarettes lit bv a bilho mdiK hast and one of the 
naire w o i^ ’s 19 richest men, climbed

ID w  podium and delivered 
T re w o ’S requested beer. Leerhe United Stales’ two pre-

Tuckeness 21-4, 21-14; Mark 
Peters drew a bye. Peters 
defeated Franklin 21-8, 21-18; 
Dixon defeated Dr. .McDonald 
21-12, 21-14; in the championship 
match Peters over Dixon 21-11, 
21-29. 21-9. In the third place 
game Farley defeated Tuckness 
21-11, 21-15.

Webb Gridders 
Capture Title

Ronny Kennemcr won both 
the speed and .skill trophy and 
the wheelie-poopmg trophy 
Bruce Hill won the 
trophy

a cigarette. 
Nicklaus' trails

Sunday, shooting a 2I-under-par|
total of 555 at PGA National. Nicklaus' trails Trevino by 
Club. imore than I2U.OOO in the U.S

.Nicklaus rollicked home with.lour dollar ^ rb y  Both plan to 
a personal l7-under-par 271 enter Ihe Heritage Cla-ssic at 

“The individual award .should Hillun Head, S.C., and Ihe Dis- 
donut . i)y eliminated from thu world ney World Open at Orlando, 

|cup." said Nicklaus. who Fla., durmg the coming weeks.

were allowed to play made 
most of the difference,” he 
said, "but I have played awful
ly well the past three weeks ” 

Jack won two tournaments m 
.\u.strulia before the World Cup. 
but the three victoriei oom- 
Inned—although worth moun- 
lams of prestige—added only 
$11,000 to the Nicklaus war 
chest.

Howard Payne 
Upsets Javelinas

•y TM AtM<Mt«a Rmi
Howard Payne’s Yellow Jack

ets put the big sting on the Tex
as A&I Javelinas over the week
end, taking a 20-14 victory made 
even sweeter by the knowledge 
that the Hof^E* hadn't lost a 
home game in 26 outings.

avUniA basketball free throw bla/ed through rounds of 68-69- Nicklaus won the PtlA cham- The last time the Javlinas lost 
contest wa.s held for all 6,3-71. ‘ U s a team tournament pionship on the same 7,096-yard at home was to Sam Houston in
youngsters and was won by and no one jierson should be course In February with a sev- 1966
Susan Martin lallowed to steal the show" en-under par 281 aggregate Im Hut A tl. boasting a 7-2 rec-

Followmg Ihe races. ai .South Africa was the runner- the World Cup, he was 10 shotsjord. remains on top of Ihe Lone
backyard supper w.is held at up. limping home 12 shots be-'beller (Star Conference with only one
the home of .Mrs. Suzie Brasher, hmd the .Nitklaus-Tresino pow- The little British t>all we game left.

! In tonight s nationally tele-, Webb AFB flag football team, 
iVised (ABU. 9 p m ,  ESTl.tp^ •Dusters’* won the Air 

_  . ... .. . . j  game. SI. Louis visits ban'T^gining Command tournament
’The 1971 season for the Big was in lesser penalty yardagt Diego. sheooerd AFB FYiday Webb

.Spring Steers ended 2-8. and the and in recovering a margin of j _
only two games th: Steers won'five on fumbles.

The

> MS

w e r e  non-conference.
(dalistical chart helps tell the as 
story,

During the season, the g®, 
combined oppositions gained m •« i« 
1.295 yards m o'e than t h e t j a K r t  
Steer* That DTCtly well reflectsl» 
both of an offense that sputtered, 
and a defense flut leaked.; 
Elimxiate the Big Spring picnic 
against Snyder, and the charts R'Clir S»«*« 
weigh even more heavily e»? 
against the locals.

One thing which the figureslAion d«vo 
do not reflect, however, was a

TEAM STATISTICS
Tir»f Downs V<K#I RusMnii 
v«rM  Aossina 
To t« Yartfi 
Possn Comowlc^ 
Posm lirttre ay 

Pvnfs. A>«-ag» 
PwsWtt«. vas. 
Fsjmafes Cost

won over 16 other teams from 
base.s from all over the United! 
Stales

Fifteen members of the team

as M

INOIVIDWAt. statistics

ten.“ :ity in the face of 
versity, for many of the Bigi^t^^ 
Spring offensive thiusts 
scores came xi situations wdiere si*o 
they were hopelessly 
and could easily have just quit 
They kept trying to the end.

In first downs, the enemy 
by 64; in rushing by 659 yards; iMothc^Pw 
in passing by 6W ‘ “
category, the opposition doubled 
Ihe Sleeri, who completed less 
than one of three while the 
opposition connected on one out 
of every two. The Steers picked 
off SIX pas.seo but had 14 in- 
ten-epted. The only advantage

ad-
J T SmifOt 
Gotlin

out of it
Playtf
Dovi»

PnMPf

Pwtima

•ca nyf « r f  M
«* »a  s 1 I«1 417 sa 4104 141 II )
a  111 s 7 I2* 71 1 S S
II sj 41 a }i s* la a 
4 « IS a
1 a aa e
2 a aa a

pm pc-ta M Ilaa S4 s*7 s *
21 It aa a 4 
) a a e cI t a t il a t t e

Riders Plagued 
By Motor Trouble

$1)^ Ì7

in the Utter
Cpmpv 
CM L o w v  
MMit Trydoway 
J T Smifli 
Reynolds 
Sftoo
C r ta  KniQhf 
Jmrmon
Do«a SmWi 
Jerry Knooplol 
C rii Duron

“This team is getting better 
as It goes along,” Saint Coach 

^  J I) Roberts .said after his 
quarterback, Edd Hargett.
’brew his third touchdown pa.ssI went up for tournament — 

Jw*iof the dav against Ihe 49ers. a which was a double elimination 
'u 'lO y ard er ' to Virgil Robinson;tournament — Webb was the 

, ^J;with 57 seconds remaining |Only undefeated team.
The Dusters scored 143 points! 

for the week compared to theiri 
opponents combined score of 18 
Webb's quarierhack was named 
most valuable player for the 
tournament. He is Lt. G ary
Baxier. former Air Force' 

Mechanical troubles plaguedj nnarterback of two
Big Spring nders Sunday a t j ™ ^ ^  quarterback of two
Lubbock and held them to of»? ' n..‘ i T««t Aii.n 
first place That went to Larry, v

{Tuesday againsi a city team 
The Webb team is a member 

David Haason. in the 250 of the city league, 
expert, and Jimmy Johnson in winning game football
the open, won second places | from the tournament was to be 
Jimmy w as riding with a loase i presented to Col Malcolm E. 
front end. Danny Wier was:Rvan, wing commander, this 
leading the 125 cc expert on | morning, 
a new machine when his ga.s

Adams, who captured 
cc novice event

tank split and forced him to 
a third

The w xt race will be the 
grand prix Sunday in San 
Angelo.

PRICES CUTON 
WHI1EWA11S

I N L A N D  P'K 

RACE RESULTS

Rerun Of Good Old Days - 
Title Clash On Turkey Day

SIRST PACE I t  lur) — CincIMl S » .
2 «0. l.M ; Apoihot 1 48, 4 40; OuM «t 
Victory 3.4». Tim« II I  2-S 

SECOND RACE 117« yordO  -  T rlt 
E Irt 4M . JW . ].M ; Konedy Kilty 4*0. 
4 » .  Mr. M  Can l.M . Tim« 4S.4.,4
DAILY DOUELE 21 , S12M 

THIRD RACE 1« lu r) — Optn Lmr« <
7 4a 4 20. 4.M; M ovi SM II.IR, 120; |
■all>«l t« N . T)m« I lF f .

OUINELLA 2S. SU40 FOURTH RACE (400 yard«) — tUN
Ayol I1.M. l.M, 4.40; Top Bv L«« 7 40. S.»; Roll«* tpr Tim« S.M. Tim« Ml

By TS« A.»ei«R«d er«M , Royal Stys “A4M is ready to,on Stallings’ job status. The '*« “ rf*-Tsr«, strip.*
The Texas-Texas Aggie!lineup man for man and chal- A&M Board of Directors meet »i« im . iio; Bor*, hot«« t.m, im ;

Thanksgiving Day collision with lenge us better than they have! annually around Thanksgiving! "?fACTi*7V“s«M* ”  
the .Southwest Conference title for a long, long time.” time and Stallings will be wail- vxth race t* turi -

The Aggies haven’t beaten ¡ing by his telephone Aiiiicoti  ̂ *m  ti. ^  t i its .
Texas since their Cotton Bowl Texas thoroughly whipped 
year of 1907 when they humpediTexas Christian 31-0 Saturday

4-PLY NYLON CORD 
"All-Weathern'tire

•  Gean Bidewrall design, 
radial darts on shoulder
•  Triplc-tcinpcred nylon cord 
oonstniction
•  Buy now at these low prices.

IMPACTS
Comat«, Corvairs, 
Falcons, Darts, 
Spocials and Valiants

Sire 
6S0xU 
tubeless, 
plus $1.76 
Fed. E*.'Ta* 
no trade needed

MEDIUM SIZE CARS
Camaros. Chevmlela. Chevy Ila, 
F-S5a, Fairlanr*. Ambastadors. 
Conrette*. Reixla, Piymoutha 
and Tenpeitt

SR«7 7b I IS.7 7S I 14 «r 
SIS I 14 
tu*«i«*t. «•■« 
|2 14 Is t i  12 
F«d l i .  f n  
RO trsd« iNsStd

OFFER ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

G O O O ß ^ E A R
"  THE ONLY MAKER OF K

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE
•ARE« Ktt'

CAROS HOHOMB IT 
aOOOVSAR SSRVICt 
STORE* 4NO MST 
OOOpvtAR HAMRS.

POLYGLAt* 'HNE«

USE OUR RAIN CHECK FROSRAMi Becaase of eentlNNid
heavy damand for r^Kxlyaar tires, «ra may run out of i 
site* durine this oft«r, but are «nil b« happy to order your 
417« tire at the adver1i4«d price and issue you a reel efceefctor future dabv.ry of the inarchandise.

on the line poses enough ques 
Oons to keep a soap opera on 
television for five years

Can Texas win an unprece- the Steers 19-7 at Kyle Fiel
dented fourth SWC UOe’ Are 
the Longhorns too crippled to 
stop a suddenly awesome Aggie 
machine? Can Aggie Coach 
Gene Stallings save his Job with 
a victory?

Texas Coach Darrell Royal, 
who tells it like it Is. sees no 
easy time of It against a mus
cle-bound Aggie outfit which has 
found some goal line direction 
under senior quarterback Joe 
Mac King to go with a hard- 
tackling defense.

Second - string quarterback 
Donnie Wlgginton, who could 
loom big In Royal's plans if Ed- 
d lt PhiBips can’t heal his in- 
jtmed shoulder in time, said, "If 
we get everybody well, we will 
win against A&M.-.and on Jan
uary one we’ll play one of 'he 
top teams in the nation and find 
out how good we are.”

The A ^ e s  have surged to 
four consecutive SWC victories 
after a stumbling start that 
started the rumors flying again

after a slow start but Phillips 
injured a shoulder.

It will definitely be a big one 
Thanksgiving Day.

Outrij^t victory gives Texas 
its fourth straight ticket to the 
Cotton Bowl on New Year’s 
Day.

A loss would scramble the 
race like oatmeal dropped from 
a two-story building.

While T^xa.s is M . Arkansas 
is 4-M. The Rasorbacks host 
Texas Tech Saturday In Fay 
etteville in their final game

OUINELLA 1-7, 441M SEVENTH RACE IlM yord*) —I 
ftneomon 11«. SM. 4 2«. Opaninp Gunj I.», 4 M; My Tel«n« 3 2S Tim« 17.1. 

OUINELLA 1-2. *1540
eighth race I» fur) — SwIvM M«cK 4.M, IM. 2H; Ptoceful Allbboi 4M. 1«: Plucky'* Sr«cRn l.M. Tim* 117

1-SOUINELLA 1̂ . SUM NINTH RACE (4 furl -  Plym* Orlfttr 
1.M, 14t. 1.4C; Sinoino Dopbn« f.M. 
1«; Hlyo Bill IN. Tim« 11« 1-S.TENTH RACE (On. Mil« ond 1-1«) -  Soiidy Skllipy » 40. 5 40, 1 4«, PoollM Maud 7 «, S4l; Gdddin N«Imn I M. 
Tim« 114 3-5ELEVENTH RACE <4 fur) — 
Rocki««T» 4». IfO. IN; Fr«« Talk IIS, 3.M; CJionnl«9 Coen S.N. Thn* 
111 f-STWELFTH RACE (On* Milt) — EINM'* Cbonc* IM. 4 «  3«; Get A 
OMI 14.SS, SM; Elu« P*r« 4M. Tim« 
140 l-$.OUINELLA >1. Ua.M IIO 0 3-f. 
S1.2W.M.

DOOR BUSTERS A T  GOODYEAR STORE ONLY!

TRASH CAN LINERS ililTp* t. .................................................^
3<QT. STAINLESS S TEEL MIXING B O W L S .................. 81
6-PC. STEA K  KNIVES ..................................................... 8i

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels 267-6337

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT 
AUTO M O TIVE SUPPLY

1004 W. 4th 267-5117
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SAMF M ’MBER AiiAIN — Scott Broun. 5, son of Mr. and Mrs Millard Brown of Decatur, 
III, sits amidst a collection of Illinois plates dating hack to 193k All have the same number. 
He holds th«‘ newest, a blue on white edition for 'T2 Plates spei ially ordered are twing 
mailed They cannot be di.splayed until Dec. 1.

Multiple Listing Service
(1) BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperatiOB between Realtors rather than being restricted iS 5 * t* in .
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the lis tln n  o f ^  Realtors who pM^ c ^ t e .  (t).^ 
formation ^ c h  V  rea<% available through MulUirte Listing, means that Realtors, their cltonu and b e w  served and lirfbnnwL (4).
Negotiations are carried <» under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest oi 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

clients and the public while ex-

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jack
Shaffer

“REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES

M ULTIPLE US'I'ING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

U S 'fE D  IN MLS.

2000 Birdwell 26S-82S1
JUANITA CONWAY.................. 167-1144
HOMES -  FARMS —  COMMeRCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
g o o d  in c o m e  FROFERTY Mor 
Bow. Irg 1 bdrm Iw utt I, 4 apH 
oil In good oond., fwm. AsH
bring In S300 me. Owner Uvet In 
houM./ Potential Inoome S4S6 me.
NICE 2 BORM A gor, good oend, 
corner lol, 6S6W — *1110 A m  phn 
clesing.
NOLAN — nice duplex. One tide fur- 
tiidwd — live In 1 — Mt i# ie r  pay 
lor botti. Owner will flnonee le  rigtn 
porty.
HWY FRONTAGE — IW A — Snydtr 
Hwv, cloee In. Water waH. Owner fl- 
nonce witli reoeonoMe down pml.
HOME PHONE ......................... 167414*
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............... 16Mt03
B. M. KEESE .........................  167«11S
BILLIE PITTS ........................ 161-IB67

REEDER k  ASSOC.
S06

EAST 4th S t

w - m t
FHA ARSA BROKER

GREET THE MORNING SUN In Ifw 
' ol Weotom Hlllt.quiet lorenNy < 

i r e elde it on ttie innriniM dqHo tu t ' 
rounded by tevety R o S K . * n * e  or
In Ihe 9 0 CI0U* oorpeted dMng oreo. 
1 bdrm brk «êmi dbl carport, bItJn 
kll, OMrtrel bool-olr.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 1 bOrm 
home, tpoce 1er garden and couple 
horeet. C r ^  Ibrweul, bnmqçyMIe 
oend, wortMhop and fned. tlU O l. 
Fretly Llftte 1 BORM HOME NEEDS 
YOU. FronMwefc ydi tonood. Altochad 
o rg e r t—Irg itrg  bldg out bock.

A HOME FLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 1
.turn

etucco, M  of sirg. F tqi 4 rm 
caNogt. tom e W . Edwards 

ft. StlMO.
COMFLETE HOME, 1 bdrm, 1

burning flrepi, dbl carpari 
eorpeled Birwaut, dropod, 

161-1473

, oi|c ktt. 
smJ db.

16744S7

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 2Ö-25W
Margie Bortner • . . .  24S-SS6S 

FHA VA LISTINGS
BUS. EXTRA ORDINARY — tmol 
Inveet witti irg relum  — wen itocfced 
eelab but, wMi 2 bdrm heme. Owner 
ftnonco.
VACANT — Irt 3 bdrm brick with 
hmctlonal kli-den, on I acre, a am  
end corral, beartng fruit trooe. ettob 
yd, no etty laxee, prlotd qulek eole. 
YOU MUST SEE THIS — 1 biks Go- 
Hod J r  High. Neat 3 bdrm, IM bom, 
garage, I b l4  strg wMh wortuhep. 
All for S7SOO.
KEEPING UF WITH THE TIME, 
walking dltl Id college. New point 
lob. } bdrm, gar, fonoed. E tieb loon, 
email dw ^ IB6 me. Immod p ew iii lnn. 
INCOME FROFERTY: 1  large. 1 bdrm 
heueee. one ownpHMIy fumWied.
1 LEVEL LOTS, on pavemoM, ST»

COOK & TALBOT
1900 

SCUBRY

CALL
267-2S29

Thelma llontgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r .............  263-2628
KENTWOOD; 1 bdrm, kit and dbimg 
area hat t xpen d beam i, bullt-ln 
oven and range. Now doogr. New 
preen thag ergi. Snglo gar, mod, got 
boebecue giiH. m  mo pm tt.
20* EDWARDS — Y*m o g n i beot
thltl Buy the lol — we give yeu the 
houoo — 3 Irg bdrnu . omra Irg living 
room wHh Uroplece. Cdrpgiad. De
tached goroge.
MEAOOWaROOK AOON brick. Leek- 
Ing lor room le  krooNw — look di 
•hit 3 iM ra irg Moraoma, He botnt, 
vg  dm , w oodaurn « rip i, loveiv MI
w H h --------- * —
str i

dM ggr.

troiq. 6 
I w H Ìr.

C A O A , DIRECTORY OF

D Ü  v O 1 S H O P S  xNp S E R V IC E S  |
DISCOUNT

On MalanaH In itocR SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CUSTOM UPHOLSTiRY CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE-

363-4544 3616 W. Hwy. M CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
WAREHOUSE, S i«  SO. FT.

and ream le tn larg i oH Mail bMg, 
heavy steel and concrete fleers, wra 
pñ, rear loading, 4 fruMi drs. ex p o rt
ing, exif to 011 hwyt. 3 o k  oend of- 
ficee, 1 reo! rms. Frbnc Inveshnent, 
rrnt ceuM moke pmtt. F rk e  cut for 
tost sole.

Coll NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RIty. “ Givo 
them o ring, they'll seU the Thing.

Two Webb 
Men Honored

BUSINESSES- IROOFERS-

FETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
COFFMAH ROOFING 

20* EOM Id h

Call 263-2456
LARGE ATTRACTIVE Surburbon brick, 
den. corner tlreploce, 3 bedrrom, 2 
bofhs. carpeted, tormol Hying ream, W 

SI*.«». 3*3-5776acre. ell.
THREE BEDROOM, 
cent toon. *3SM ogulty 

M 74«I 263-1*64 or 163̂ 11*7.

corpetod. SVi per 
. 2707 Lorry Orive.

Service Anyemere-Anytlme 
167 Goliad 263-64C. i

lO FnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Mato

TYFEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY I 
1674621

Winds Whiz 
Across Texas

Long-Expected Upturn 
In Beef Output Noted

\  heating specialust and a 
housing office sergeant were 
recently named for monthly! 
honors in the .li60ih .4ir Base 
(iroup at Webb AFB.

.S Sgt Richard McCarthy, 
noncommissioned - offK'cr - in
charge of haae hou-sing office, 
was .s«>lected as the NCO of the 
.Month and Airman John M

ALL TYPE PENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK ELECTRONICS

Ateu Feaee Reputaru COMMUNICATIONS
FREE ESTIMATES Servire
BAM FENCE CO. homo Mpo «001«.

R. M. MARQUEZ 367-7567 3213 Cecilia 367-7636

REAL ESTATE

163 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE F F  BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights end Weekends

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

I OW NER ANXIOUS
as the

6y The Atiecieled Press

Warm .southerly winds blew 
aemss Texas early loday bruig- 
ing partly cloudy .skies and mild 
lemperatures which Ihe Nalion- 
al Weather .Service said would 
Im> around all day.

Radar indicated widely scat
tered showers off the ctia-st near 
Kmwnsville before dawn and 
there was a sbght ctianie of 
.some light shower activity in 
tftdl .same region and along the 
lower Coa.s1al Plains latiT m the 
dav

I W XSHINGTON (AIM -  The 
! latest .Agnculture Department
cattle feeding inventory in ma
jor producing .states .shows that 
a long-expected upturn in Corn 
Belt beef pnidudion is oc
curring about on schedule with 
the market movement of the 
record 1971 com crop 

The (Top Reporting Board 
says cattle on feed as of \o \  1 
totaled slightly more than 7 -I

Al.so, according to the report, 
low a produters put 529 000 
cattle in feedlots during (k'to- 
ber for marketing later on, a 14 
per tent boost in plai'ements a 
year earlier Meantime, Ihe 
Texas placements for Octolier 
totaled 49.1,000 head, still 2fi per 
cent more than Ihe .stale re
ported a year ago for Ihe 
month

K xi-epI fo r  Io w a , now la g g in g

million head, up six |x?r ie n l |””l>’ Ix^md total
y \ear earlier 1 b^edlot invL*ntoTK's of a vear

On (Kt 1 the .same slates'
The predawn lemperatures j.showed an increase of <« 

ranged from the 40s and 50s | three per cent from a year e u- 
over the Panhandle to the 60s iier But the over all com-

pansons do not tell the whole 
story.

Iowa U an example of the ad
justments which are occurring

elsewhere with a 
(ialveston Island

warm 73 on

Formers Advised 
To Locate Seed

LlTIBOrK -  Although the 
1971 cotton harvest is ju.st 
beginning, it is not too early 
to start thinking about proper 
planting seed for next year .says 
Dr. Bob Metrer, extension area 
agmnomLst at Lubbock 

“Producers shoLld make 
early arrangements for high- 
quality seed.” the spenalisli 
says. He explains that the latel

I including
Nebraska. 1,474,0(10 head on 

Nov 1, up eight per cent from 
a year earlier; Colorado, 974,- 
000, up eight per I'ent. Arizona,
512.000, up five; and California,
1.068.000, up three.

Kansas .showed 1.023,000 head
of cattle on feed Nov. I. but 
there was no cximparLson with a 
vear earlier

(»cause, to a large degree, of 
the huge com supply this fall.
For many months Iowa feeders 
have lagged behind year-earlier 
inventory marks 

On Oct. 1, for example, Iowa 
feedlot cattle totaled around 14 
million head, down 12 per cent 
from the date in 1970 Further, 
since early this >ear. Iowa— 
hi.stoncally the biggest produc-!v^-0n. elected disTnct 
er of fed cattle-has taken a (; j Forum officers.. 
back .seat to Texas Kddie Vela was elected

No k'l up in cattle feeding by (hairman and Teofilo .Montanez

G.l. Forum 
District Planned
Two Rig Spring men Sunday 

American

Ortag was selected 
Airman of the .Month. |

In a letter about .Sgt. .Mc-j 
earthy, .Maj E<lward Hart. I 
base housing officer, tiaid.i 
"Many new procedure.s have| 
been established within the base i 
hou.sing office by Sergeant; 
M c C a r t h y  The procedures i 
p r o v i d e  greatly improved' 
servK-e to tenants and have I 
improved the efficiency of the' 
office to a great degree "

The sergeant has been in the 
Air Forie since December, 1962. 
He ha-s been assigned to 
K l m e n d o r f  AFB, Ala., 
K a r a m u s s e l  AB, Turkey. 
Pakistan and Misawa AR. 
Japan The native of Glen Falls. 
N.Y., n u m ed  the former Miss 
Takeko Toriyamo, from Japan 
The couple has one child. Raiko 
II

Airman Ortag. who also w is 
r e c e n t l y  named civil 
engineering's Airman of the 
Month, perform-s dut»s con
sisting of maintenanc'e. in- 
s t a 11 a t i n n , inspecting and 
repairing of all domestic and 
iximmercial heating equipmen* 
at We<]b

According to Maj. Porter N 
Medley, base civil engineer, the

HOUSES FUR SALE

Jaime

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 

267-0008

A g  Will try to Mil on your lorm t. Extra 
■" Cleon 3 M rm  brk. 2 c»rA ElHOUSES FOR SALE #»-• j 2 t»r botm, tut tntry

. . . . . . .  I •• corpettd llv. rm or dtnJill. cemk.. Wt-
BEDROOM. 2 BATH», Oinlng. living m rangt k OHhwoMMr, KtemMOO. *118 
I don or titre btOroem. mctoMdimt

— — --------- I SWEEPING GROUNDS
I m ekt tnis Irg HOME OnlrabM Ftrmol 
' llv-rm «nm Nrtpl. Mp. Btolng rm, all 
' otoc kH So* Ototoe a r te  3 bBrmt, 1  
ibotot. 30x22 Otn wim lirtgl, rttrig . olr, 
id to ic t tocotton. « to b  toon *17* mb.

T lirtt btOrtam*. tyye balM ImmtOtott BRICK HOME

P'OR .SALE — BY OWNER 

IN KENTWOOD

poxttUMn
eg*, torgt
Ail Oroptl
end o ttum t 
167 »7) txl 
one Sun

Lorgt c trn tr  tot. DeuMt gar 
OMI. ntw  carp «  throughout 

CevtrtO polit E "

34 wttkOovt 36341 IS Sot

Webb Personnel Welcome

BORMS, 1 bom*. PbntIWO. oornor. Hg '

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE
!b ig  t r a d it io n a l  b r ic k
I SeevfIfvMv tHM cniry
I #f«i (hu0^ fh »-hem e)

rw thmg cerpet, i rii mmtHd. r p M
.. .»  V4M». -M-- ___  •  pom  thru «irM
r i  BAM • ____ _____ OMTBd naori ^  •• CPfy o«OW d

loofi % m &tm. m a momw. c#rp#t m  propm  mi iiv«ifi rm
OVERLOOKING CITY -  IW Mbty. 3l *» « .WIvato Mtlto. pluth
bOrm brick. M iei Hv r ttm , Ctoptl, « 1  ^  ** ^

FneO «4 btoulilullv IbnMCbotd  A 
Rm i  Valut m F rk t . Ouolltv end Lt- 
ceiitn LO *3bi Owntr tooving*

Miiitory u «  - *4«  ^  Awnm ANOTHER TRANSFER AND
FitH

REMODELED -  F H \ 6 VA 
Aeptox 2 Me» %oto>o Ui F kH

V ttt No Oaum I

kENTWOOO — 3 
co re tita . contrai 
tllM * . *4M Own

brk. IS botn. 
Hr, mra. gor.

3 BORM. 525« Onm cbr extra. Inca, n .m t  pr<

On 4W% totortM. WW yr». ot f* l  me. I 
Ntw corptt Ibrcr^ut 3 bOrm*. Itv 1  Oto.! 
I Mrgt boto, hit ho» b ttjn  evtn  t  coek 
top. ber k «rorm «raoe cobrntt». FenceO 
vO «yttti IruH IrM i Egutty *44«
THE UNUSUAL

In Oteer k orreneem tni PM gor »top» 
le gentry kH <vHti pentry. Ttit Otn H 
lergr k watntcoaira m tN toliItt. 3 ntet 
bOrm». IW bom*. tort tgvtty. *111 mb.
FI.AGSTONE ENTRY

Ta llv rm or beeullfui oMi pen .lia  Otn 
arim lirtpi Dlntog prto  evtrtoPki tpml. 
tn c lp « a  corptora petto «ttb g n  grill Te- 
Oev't kit tio» oll atoe wpitlmnnnH. pan. 
try k brMik ber 1 Ilugt bOrmi ImoMtr 
ISx»l. 2 levtty battit xrnfi Oraxtlng arto», 
ntw ttorm cattor, gotd wet.r «Mil, «rtti 
lanotceora yO U n .tr  t » j m
DARK TONES OF WARM

Fontling k ta it g r ttn  corptl In oeiy 
-Otn k kll gn m  a  Sponito n o k  Brautl- 
• lui Mut to rp tt In kg  IKr rm. k J bWmi

_____ _______ I l m et bom». thoOy bock y .. Only *133 mb
your gain, mi rm» • « c a p O o n M l y I • m '
Eltgpnl 340rm. 2 w n^ «ni YOl NG AT HEART

Ÿpu wlll leva M k ttp  htuM  Ittr» Vtry 
prttty  draem  k corpat, kit, M n . k lomily 
rm Set eut Pair carpai k ttop» to covarra 
polie 3 btom». 3 botti». bit-ln stova 
enly *1«  ma

If»
ko
caromK bom». Ihuga 
hraira  end cootrai, camblnra »a«mg 
ono mmary rm epan» to too . ,  utiy 
ra  Wao. »buttar» ttw-w-eul ItHi imntoc 
brk *N toon « tb . *1*4 pmt» Cnioyi 

y a n . brauty tor anty *igj*e

ROBINSON

DRILLING CO.
TWO OAYl

Nav. I*. Tiwrt.. I* A.M. 

Na*. 1*. F rW «, I* A.M.

Big *grtog, Ttea»

(<4 Mito »Mrni a l totafMbto »  

Or FM 7«)

DRAWWORK*: BETHLIN 
UNIT R ia  UM A I  U II'I

!M **C«»;

■NOINSt; LERCI LJ44A 1 L l ( « t  k  
1 U « « » ;  WAUKEBMA 3 W kK I k 
3 4NKR-».

MAST: LEE C. MOORE IlF , 3 117' k *7'
PUMPS: OILWELL THF; NATIONAL 
CIS* A CIS*. BETHLEHEM OCF4M A 
OCIOM; OARDNER DENVER FXK A 
FXO.

DRILL FIFE: M 4 « ' *W" O.D. U M  
Lb. O ra «  E, Raaiaa 1 w /tW " 1 .  TaM 
Jts; n .to r  4" O.bl 14 Lb. 9 r o ê o  E, 
Rtoiat 1 w /C  FN. BN TaM JH.

DRILL COLLAR*; M Tv. " O.DJd*»' l-OJdT «/SW NW CmeiMtoPH »  4W" to *to " O.OJOr «/FV»" XM Can- •acNam; II *to" to tW- o.OjiIW” l.0.xsr W/4W” XH Catmacltom; 21 SW O.D. w/KH CaoMCttom A 11 SW- O.D. w/MW CaaMCttoa».
TRAVBLIN# aOFT 

ROTARY TABLES.BOF S
M ise. RM B YARD ROFT.

TRUCK TRACTOR*; 7*7* INC IM* ON- ItoM Tracto«; IM7 CNBV «  WtocA TracA; ms CNEV «  Wtodt Track, ma AUTOCAR OMMW Tractor; mi AUTOCAR OMtoM TracSar; m* INC 1» OMRaM Tractor; l*S7 IMC IM OM BaM Tractor; 1*14 AIACK B« OHMaM

FLOAT* .TRAILER* 

LATE MODEL CARS

m jp tto tto  A b to tb M tin iM .  ito*

HERE'S A DILLYÎÜ
REAL ESTATE

REDUCED TO 110.560

c p n e s t  f a n n e l l JU4IW

} tEOttO OM  TILE Both krigfiBri rnBtol 
CBBiWBH . 612 DbNOS Ebt HllBrmBtiBn CB*I 
HJJfH

mckidBt m-4pw%‘ vtWtBd CBtlBT Worn 90 G
TSJt cor’î C Î ^ ' I i ^ l ,  t ï ’ l l » M i¿ « M ^ :  corooil «Ito  axtr'a

y  y  F A R M S  à  R A N t l l F : S A-s

t h r e e  ftEOROOM. two BBttn. cor
pytBd fcitcNBB comPtnOlton •w«6t «M. 

k««  ___-/ex-axem J  W COWffBB oo«« 0^4 bB EBM«tY Bmrairman nas performed niS|.. t̂ ke u» pevmBnn. %m s*«
duties “ in a highly productive ” •* 1»™' 76i4S3*
and outstanding manner No Parkn>n wan krai 2 aaoreem hama m

« 1 . .e r c ^  nw "r»oN>ertm .  Baowlitui carpal. Hit

Jr HI Corpatra.
STS

C di For A
Tilt

matter how adverse or com
plicated the ta.sk, his ability and 
desire to excel in all phase«- 

: of his career f»W is highh 
commendable His desire to

lancr qoraot. cantrM Ok Alder .son
crop in this area will p r o b a b l v '  ii'iie was named secretary The 
re.sult in a heavy clear-out of:-'̂ *’rghum gram cnip and the mei*ti:ig was held at the Wx-nl 
tmmalun« seed sustained popularity of big .\merican (i I Forum H a l l .

T his could in lumreviillin |f<*«llots m the southem plam- with the election of offitiTs on. . ,
This couW in lum re.sult m 1 ar<* ma|or reasons the agenda , advance his job knowledge and

a short supoly of .some varieiiesi closing a t, t The district s aim Ls to| P"iciency has aided this .section
next spring The abund.mie of *hi Nov 1 Iowa showed m-’.o nr.'an;7e (I I Forum chap'ers

than 16 million cattle on iecsl,|in the West Texa.s area. Big 
down only two per cent from a j Spring and Lamesa are the only 
year earlier and only a loo.noo'towns represented in the district 
head or no t»hind Texas On ■ currently, Ixit the area covers 
Oct 1 the lag was .300,000 head 11 counties

you in 3 btoraam. I bom 
lane», crairM Mr, rtom pomi, pppreiim att
ty »»5

REEDER & A.SS(X:iATES 
267 8266

underground moLsture indicates 
a good cotton crop in 1972 

Seed carried over in storage 
or caught at the gin for plant mg 
should be tested for germination 
quality A preliminary test prior 
to delinting can serve as a 
guide in deciding whether to 
deUnt the seed or release it to 
an oil mill.

Lamesa C -C  
Banquet Today
LAMESA — The annual 

Chamber of Commerce banquet 
win be held today at 7 p m. at 
the High School Student Center 
on North Fourteenth

The .speaker at the affair will 
be Jack Vtanitsas, who works 
in the area of motivation and 
attitude development.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  will be 
provMed by Bemie Howell and 
the Triollas, a vioton playing 
group.

Numerous awards will be pre
sented at the banquet, including 
the Top Hand award to the 
member who has recruited the 
most new members in the 
preceedlng year.

MOVE RIGHT IN
brautttolfy tprpa*ra. 2 bOrm bom Pnr. V. Gmoga 513« Own.IT* ma «»urna « J«  toan

RUN DOWN”
nato» raoMr» pomi en. cltankig'l Bui N » «orm 555« 2 Mt» M C-Mto.Jr M< 534« toon en. 5*5 me

TWO HOUSFJÌ ON
ont cor IM. Furn t rm». 2 bom. otta •urn ka 4rm otta bam Bern Dom« rlran on. m lina rapoir Ray 51T5 ma Eical in»«lmani 1er homa «im rav 51J«  Own. 51« mo an «*0« boi

PRETTY PINK BRICK >710 Scurry Ph. 267-2867
HviBB kitcNtB wMtt dbl wmbBWY BCtBB« 2 STOliy BBK 4 bdrm. iBm# CTBB6» 2 
9tmo 09 Nom# Wood «buttBTt ood My mcp kit . lovety cobNtô t, to*o( EIbc drdpB« CdTBBt llhf rsom lo no«t My Ouost Novwb S14.SO0 rm. Noll ond fflAtr bdrms Tot« prlcf t*OI me reownobif

COOK Ic TALBOT 
Office Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sales, 263-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches
REAL FATATE WANTED A-7

RF.AI. E S rA T E
BUY 3 BEDROOM I otta V, bom 

o^^oroqa. bull! ln».
rtaianobia Oawn 353 i

RENTALS
URNLSHED APIS.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1105 Lancaster

t1
B«/«ty

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
M Irt arrMIRMninl; Ilv4ln. kH b n . 
ton M v« privRcy fram Ilia 3 btoini 
and 2 bom «tog, to) gor. My y . 
Fratty yia« fram avary rm tW J «  

*154 ma. AvMMbia now'))

STEALING OIL FIELD 
DRILL BITS BIG BUSINESS

TULSA. Okla. (AP> -  Oil field drill bits may set m  
like partinlarly Mg bosiness (a many penons.

Bst they da to two groups; Drilling cumpanles and 
the thlrves who are taking them

fNI field supply companies have hegia hiring detectives 
with a dear, but so-far dlfBcult misslou. The loss Is n n -

Creafes Dunes

niug luto the hundrrds of Ihousands of dollars aunually.
('ompani<*s havr frw k*ads, and whru they do H’s hard 

NomHimcs lo makr a rase.
Oup supply rompan> spokrsmau saM Texas Rangers 

rrceutly raugíit a suspéct wtth stoleu Mis in his posses- 
siun. No arrest was made, hewever, wheu a drlHing run- 
traetor decltued to say if they ivere stulen frum Ms lora-

froM warehouses. Oue supplier 
■ a padlocked cache lusMe a 
shanty urithin a large lurked

ALAMOSA, Cok) (AP) -  
Winds Mowing against the bar
rier of the .S a n ^  de Cristo 
Mountains lose force and drop 
their sands. Over the centuries, 
this has created what now is 
the Great Sand Dunes National 
Monument.

Mosi bits are takeu 
sald Mts werr takeu fruì 
terge cache lu a locked 
warehoHse.

The flrms agreed tu the pos.slbillty uf lusMr jut» but 
play tbem down. They te m  thè operatteu urgaiiaed and 
prufesslonai.

It teuT too dirricnil to curry Mts awny. WHghts vary 
freni about 36 ponadt to 466.

All types iMve been rcported stoffa — mlll touth. 
tungsten carbidc lasert. ur bnttun. and tri-cune rack Mts.

An Oklahoma suppHer sald he had 74 Mts wortb about 
$18.661 takeu bv someunr who brnkr a wbule in a ware- 
konse wall.

Sumc sappHcrs offer a cash reward. no quesllous 
askrd, “for iaformalian resulting lu thè rreuvery of sloleu 
rack Mts or utber off fleld prodncls lu uew rouditlou and 
cuuvIefioR of any persou or persons gulllv of stealiug 
sudi Products “

immeasurably
Airman Ortag, a native of 

Cleveland, Ohio, entered the Air-.
Force in June. 1171. Following | 
ba.sic training at l.ackland AFB,;

I T  Deon Rhoads
3 btom brk, IW boHn «HR toatdng lo-i O W k l T V
Wa». eamatotohf corpatoO. kg Hy rm.| K C . A I . 1 Y
prMty frato kll wtm ovan an. r a M .
ba- an rar, **rg araa. fto . yO LOW * ■  LancoMar
D04YN. 263-2450
JUST WONT LAST , ------------- — —

3

SPACE 4  CONVNT5 far k g  lam ity. r ra  
Ik» Comoky trp*a, 3 ruct »1»  atom». 
2 bom», k e  ponalira o tn . BIMn ovan 
ronoa, db< oar, ax tra  ttro .

Nice 2 BEDROOM turntohoa opMimarH 
corpalM CMl 353 245« bafert 5 « .  oHtr 
5 to 3*7 Sin

autitoa ettyiEAUTIFUL SETTING 
Hmnt, brk. 3 btom. 1 c  
panal dan. Oit-im, Mtoirotoar, woec 
burnmg trpl. arKtoyaO pMto. M  carpari. 

- «Ml 525000

EXTRA LARGE two bato-eom auQ tot. 
ponatod. now corpM Rill» paid *11 Eatl 
Ijm  Call 363-7*11
NICE 2 lEOROOM Duplav. corpaira. 
d rop«, tortera yord. larga ctotat». olr 
Km *. «5. 367-75« -  367-fCo

Big Spring

assignment.

Mental Health 
Confab Friday

ABILENE — The ninth An 
nual Conference on Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
will be held Friday at Hanbn- 
Sinwnons University.
. Dr. I.Ms Martin, profes.<ior In 

education, director of counselor 
education and head of the 
department of special education 
and guidance education at H-SU 
is the txxirdinatnr of the event. 
Registration begins at 8:30 
a.m., and the general session 
begins at 9 a.m. in Behrens 
Chapel.

Speakers wMl indude Dr. Rita 
Sawyer, a consultont, writer 
and specialist in r e a d ^  
e d u c a t i o n  and learning 
disabUitles, “Tbe WiR to T 
vlve;” Dr. Robert Montgomery, 
a s s i s t a n t  commteBloner of 
education for Special Education 
and Spedal Education 
.Special Schools wHh tbe Texas 
Education Agency, “Progreas 
Re p o r  I on Comprehensive 
P r o g r a m s  on .Special 
Ediic.1t km” ; and Mrs. Magnolia 
Baker, guidance consultant for

tor 57.
KENTWOOD
3 bOrm brk hama. gbb. Mta Mv rm.

bar o n . a »an rawgi . 1W boUw «mri 
drantng tabta*. b a «  a r t  luM a

>-<or t
51I«B

5125* EQUITY, 
lalaly crpfi t t*l me.

POI J bdrm. brk trim 
aiMcDM gbr., nicalv

yoe Ml a  buBgaf, ctoon o n . Me 
«  Bbrna, fb b . Ul, corpaira  Mr 
4* pamiaw m e . vO m i *Pr i 
« .  HURRY' HURRYI
•W DOWN, LOW PAYMENTS

Mtoraat. to« toMi to toto 3 btom 
to, coraato . Hv rm o n . hMI. Ml gor 

ttrg . fnc. yd. SEE NOW, « tn 't  n t l  
*7,1» tolM

McDonald

ED»YARO$ HEIGHTS -  Spoc 3 
lovely corpM. kg llv raom, ton. «Dbum- 
ing hrtM , 15» bato. gbb. 
oui. * 1 7 jn  • ■

DOROTHY fMRLANO 
--------------- MTONLOVCE DENT 
w aRZEE WRIOKT 
WARY FOR^WAN VAUO*4AN

¡FMYLLIS

ktt

many aetree _____  ____ ____
Mnrailiarf arapa», cavaraa PMia. 
ar. HM» Is an tquHy b u v to r  onto 
Tato« Frica. SET BY AFFT.

HEY WOW LOOK AT
ttih ana. S btom bama an ana acra (mera 
oertoa* tt «atoad). 3 lull car bottw. ton. 
Mg homay ktt. toma oorptf, ona M Iba 
ba»i b om « o fftrtd  Ol (ueb a  tow prtca 

only *M «0. Tormt to 
0

REALTY
Office 263-76IS

Hama W M m . S6»«M 
OWaM Raoltor to Tawn

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
RENTALS-VA â FHA REFOS 

WE NEED LISTINO*

NO~ AbO RES^^IV EN .
DOWN DOWN

a pilea an tbH 4 rm 
In COAHOMA, «.Rtlng toak 
CMl to laa by oppl.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
tovaty 3 bdrm brk honia, 3 bolbi, 

ktt wttb

to Mb.

family rm , geo.
•» ml/tPPOlÊmf ! _

tifU, poffe, iraly g  I
oor

MR. BUSINESS MAN
w iqpm budfiMBg pNnly

of IM g  Z O W n  »p o rt if«  oro 
AMYTIflMO
WANT OUT
on a  W ocra of ton . o n . itaad a  t  bUrm 
boma, « a  bove on Mtor ana Uwl lin t 
miedtt work tor only * t t « i .
IR.5I6 TOTAL
prlca (to IbH 3 btom o n . t o .  bam t iwor
Higb Seb, HCJC and twocMI Item

$286 DOWN
To vat* «ho btom and

FOR BEST RESU1.TS USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

3 ROOM FURNISHED Aporlmato Bills 
poM. Ceupto pratorrra. t*t1 Mato. 362- 4«M
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 1«e batoeom topfax. vanta. baM, tonco, yard Tan 
mtoul« tram bo** MBI-B Laxinglon. 367 to»
ONE BEDROOM, Spanlab tocar Carpal, air eentotlMW., (tin* pel' '

•6, 36U3». 367> poM. -*in
orpai.

Wa*i

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Purntob*. omá UnbindUto. AppitmaiilL Rtfrtotratod olr, earpM, Oropw, pool, TV CoBIb ommaro, toyori, etoporto.
M il Marcy Dr. S6I4186

3 ROOMS, BATH. 1«H Utotf Ito. All 
^  BOM. SIS watkty. Appty NM Waif

J » '

HOUSE k  HALF ACRE
LOT* M 5Mr. 3 btom, J  (lyW hama autolto cUy Lvfy ranch

n*. Firapl.
a* etty.
KENTWOOD
Bato itoadMR *1 
4 btoiR*. Nn h r

Kinto'iid bemte. 3 and

HIGHLAND f O U n
f i lato Htoin« M  batna i  |  
*pr*iÌB*i  moto baoRMi

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cuto MR «Ito 1*0« to potatoi
big. FirepL Irg fto .

COLLEGE PARK
OuW to, etoy I  btoi «

» I ..I  TRICKS -  WE TRY H A R M *.special^ edudtion with the|jov^ ouoâ  ........................w m u
»7-6II7Texas Eduction Agency, <«Roleic*TMA»'NE williams .. 

of Supportive Personnel inioRANHY-s attic; 4 ream brick 
Special Education.”  Izw'llS.’nsir'aSoslii’!! 3̂ ^1» ^

ELLEN EZZEIX .............
FEOCY WARSHAU. .......
ROY BAIRO .....................
WILLIAM M A arm  ........
CECILIA AOtoWS ............
GOROON lUTlMeK *.**•#..

LAlOHlMi 
M-\TTf \l ItOGS

ta *  IMS

.0 f í ’ f T \v

Clip and 

My ad al

..............

THRIFT' 

OFFER ‘

RENTALS

FURNISHED

People of 
Live Elt

C ü R (
HILLS

I. 3 A
CaD

AU
FURNISHED ~3r  
manta. Ona to 
poM, « * .«  up. C 
363-Nil. Iputoignd 
Rood.
ONE LAROE 

Mv turnia 
«atar and go* *
pata. S «  Noton A* 
5*4 Eoto tird .
EFFECIENCY, Al 
513 HlllsWa Drlvd.
THREE ROOM 
uoaloks. Bills pal 
3t>-3344. Sbafar R4

kf:n
APAR

Furnlabed
1 and : 

SwimmlEn in i ; 
UUUt 

AWAY FBU 
UIGHWA 

1904 ?A 
(Off Blr 

2$

DUI
2 Bedroom A| 
niibed or Un 
conditioned — 
Carpeted — ( 
age.

OFF.: 1! 
Pho.

FURNISHED

N x »  MOUILI 
privala IM. na 
or 363-3341.
FOR RENT; Li 

Cambi notN 
corpatod. Cod 3U
FIVE ROOM to 
Ptod. Ak Forca 
manto. Coll 367-27
ONE BEDROOM 
naciton. torga Hv 
to* CoH; 36344«
TWO BEDROO ponatod. navriy p 
S«l. inguka 36*6
FURNISHED 1 
caupto UntornlWi- n- - «  ̂- .X -prVIMrTOT. 1  0NVR
1M3
TWO BEDROOM 
manto W «
FOUR ROOM 
manto 13« Eoto

1. 2. A i
MORII

tlKlflCltir p
FF

263-4565 t

U N FU i:n8 iii
CLEAN 3 BEORI 
«m bar and dry. 
14». ctol 3IB-MI
ATTRACnvU 1 
Carpari, toncod 
Fbona «2-6414.
u n f u r n is h e d
carpato., M om

Ft. Coniaci I 
. IN  Eoto

UNFURNISHED, 
tan badroam ba« 
NN Jobnaan. Col
WILL RENT hi 
ebanot tor pokitl 
room  heuM. tW

GRIN J

rltS



i or a 
ut Id -  
í. (4). 
ile ex-

BOT
CALL
I7-2S29

¡63-2072
¡63-2628
\ t  (ttntngbuin-tn

Irò living 
IM . Do

ck. Look- 
look al

■M aoCOM;

j LMrt «
I W AKt «

iir, s 117'

NATIONAL 
« OCMM A 
IR  FXK A

O.D. UAO 
ta" m  Tool 
b «roAo I .
I Jh.

’ O.OjO*»' nctlom; Il 
■" XN Con- 
’ O.OJilta" 
«CMo m ; Il 
M A O  Sta"

I ON-

BO T
-2321
263-2628

rexas Vet- 
'arms and

ÍTI-D A-7
no >• both 
ago. buiiMm.

M  opoitm ont 
r i  S SI. oOff

room dup)«<. 
m o III  E n t

•V, corpotaO. 
t clowH. oir, O___________
o rin x n t Rills 
n  Mom. M7-

iwe boOroom 
lO yorO T tn  
A Loilnglon.

tfocor Corpot, 
A 4 m  Wm I

HOUSE
I Agenmomt 
Orogoo, pool, 
cofpofts.

8634186
«osi m . AN
Nv MM Wotl

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Nov. 15. 1971 13

Want-Ad-0*Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW AND  M AIL TOt 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL 

LIT M uNoeRcoar 
VOVR CAR AMO 
KRRR OUT TNR 

«reST TRXAS 
AANa ROAD NOIM 

AMO RATTLflt.$19.95
SHRUYER HUTUR 

CO.
434 E. Third

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAA4E ............................................................

ADDRESS ......................................................

PHONE ..........................................................

PloAM publish my Went Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

S R R B IB r™
SALUHEN. AGENTS

AN OHIO 
high

OIL CO. offon opporiuoltv Sir 
«  ALUS ngular oMh onN vgeo-
n# flDMWOfn TflflpB W

mahiro man In Slg Spring grog. Rbj grd 
loos of mpirlonco. olr moll A. R. HiaA
RrM., Amorlcan Luhrkonts Co., Sox MS, 
DovtoiL OMo 4SM1.

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7972a 
My ad ahould re a d ..................................................................................................

NEEDED
A NMHLNMRIon PoHor sol 
sooMpR g MR notch. cMon .  
saMRPgn So ooH on moMM
tachimt RNri hpvol tigllar i___ „ ____
In VPnl toRPi and Oklohotna. oiiflNR muS- 
npM proaod Mnoo. Piotar lo i i i i  Okpor- 
Mncg ht oMilNg fongoi. roAIgdiMMi or 
phineiiiQ. cotnpony ctr, RM mt-
Donooo. Solid rodgmo Mi

BOX B-718
Care rt Big Sprlag llarald

POSITION WANTED, F. P4
WILL KBRR looks In my 
Bruno. SS7-7U1 or SI7-77I0.

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

RENTALS

FURNISUKD APTS.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A PIS.

I, * A 3 Sodroom
CaD 2674500

Or A ^  To MOSL At ART. M

FURNISHIO 
monts. Ono 
potd, «A0O

AMka Morrison
"3if UnfurMshsd Apart

Ono to throo bodrooms. Mils 
AOO up. Ottica hours: SlOMiKI. 

MP-MII, Southland Aportmgnts, Air M

ONR LAROR hodi
itly hirnWigg.

pHs. MS NMon Apgitmont 
SOS tost Mrd.__________ ______
EFRECIRNCV, ARARTMiNT I 
SM Hlllsiao Drlvo, coll M l 7H7. 
THRIR r o o m  RurnithM 
uotloirs. SIMs poM. U* Ml 
367-944. Shotor Pool Estoto

DInInp, carpM. 

SI.,. Apply
Coü  ̂ only, mt S. ■

oçarimtnl
East élh

KiOTWOUD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumlabed 4  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUUUes Paid

AWAY FROM NUISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 Fast 251b S t 
(Off BlrdweU Lane) 

267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
niahed or Unfunilsbed — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpetad — Garage and Stor- 
V

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7841

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

RENTALS

M ise. FUR RENT

B  BUSINESS OP. 

B-7

3 MOBILE HOME Space* Carport, tonco», »toroge, I3)3ta alte Akport Stroel. M7-99 «r
ter rent: Metquite, 9339*.

PRIVATE TRAILER Specs ovollobN. Lorgo lot, chain link tone*. Coupto only. No chlldron. 934*44 or 931341.
BUSINFISS BUII,MNG8 B4
BRICK BUILDING tor lee*o empio parking, 9 ft. x 1|$ n. piu* 31 fi. x 
M fi. ttorogo. 149 Eott Jrd. Coll 97- 7*9.
RENT or SALE: Otfko Worthecle or •hop oomBInotlen. t19 ront or S/39 ioi«. So* (4 2314 Moln. Coll 931717.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C

LUUGIiS C-1

Silent Money 
Maker

If you or. «rilling to spond o tow hours 
POT wooh to coHoct monty from corrunor- 
dot locaMono which oro ootohllihsd tor 
you by our compony In your oroo, on- 
f«ror mis od. Our products oro modo 
H*lru, Mor mH. NoMsco, ote . . .  i 
"Mot Food" vondinp mochlnoi évo 
tho potofdlol of coroffoo llvino- If 
hovo pood roforoncps ond oro «rtlling le 
Invasi tl.lH .M  or moro, «ro «nil «w«r 
you tho "SHtnl Monty Mahor." For fur 
mor InternwWon «rNh no shllpoWon,

' u à

CALLSO MESTINO ■ I 
Spring Choptod No. 171 R.A. 
Novsmbor )Sm, Menpoy, 7:X 
PM. Work hi Royal Arch Do
ors«.

O U  Nabors. H P. 
_____Ervin OonNI, See.

S T A T E D  MERTINO Itakod 
Plains Lodao No. SN A.F. ond 
A M. Every M  and 4m thurs- 
' ry. 7:M p.m. VMtors W«t- 

cemo.

David Votor, WJSL 
T. R. Morris, See.

CONCLAVE

K.T. Ind Mondoy end ptod 
Ile« sm Msnppv «och monm. 
Visitors «rslcomo.

T. t .  Morris. E .C  
WHiord SuNlvon, Roc

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Elg SpHng 
Lodpo No. t M  A.R. ond AM 
ovory 1st end Ird Thmdoy. 
7:9 p.m. VMlIort oslcpmo.

O. C  Otann, WM.
H. U  Rpnoy. S« 

list ond Loncailor_______

SPECIAL NUTICES C-8

9  « 9  MOEILE HOME 
ertvot« lot, no chlMrsn. 
or 9I-IM I.

Con 9M044

PON RENT: LINIO,
hotrso ComMnotion ll< 
corpotoa. Cap 9 1 -in i

clean. h«ml«r«g

FIVE ROOM tumlshod heuM. W 
pgM. Air Force tomily protirrog. 
monm. Coll 97-779.

sst

ONE EEOROOM heuso. 
noctlon. lorot Ihrmo roerr m  Can : 9M4PS

«rosIMT
Wolor

TWO EEOROOM 
oonotoa. nms 
MSI. Ingutro

heuso, 
y poimog. PHIS
MdTwm M.

OortiMlj

FURNISHED 1 tSOROOM 
couoN untumlshsO I  MOroom
PrVWTWV. 2 MWwen wrntfnwo«
MOI

PMA PROPERTIES MUST EE SOlO 
WITHOUT RBOARO J<>TIVB PURCHASERS RACl. CULOR. RILIOION OR NATIONAL ORKMN.

BEDROOM, «R 
93ta wool tm. Call ■071

STS

POUR ROOM turnMiog haute, 
not East M., eaR SST-ats.

TOVLANO. sto sgrlna's only ovchislvo Toy Har« llanwownaa and egora^ 
bv Mr and Mrs. Soh B. Wilson. 1000 
ENvonm Ploco. 97-WtS.______

1, 2, 4  S BRDRUOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wm HGF« COTirfll GIp Kstf*carptt. émèfhwm,  ft«««#
y«rG TV CaMt, «N MUi mh
Ct0 09ÖTK0f paW.

FROM 175 
263-4508 263 4544 263-3548

UNFUR HSHED UOUSKi B 6
CLEAN * EROROOM UnfurMshOd hovw. 
imstioi ond dryor connoctioh. DM E 
14». cm JM-S49.
ATTRACnvS 
Coroorl, tancod 
Phono 9744U.

BEDROOM houw rd UH Lemfiflton

unfurnished HOUSE: t  hodreicerpetaa, drogod. 1 baths, carpi 
Nneod backyard, canwr lat. Rant ptvs 
ateoslt. Canted Mrs. OtR, Hewora Haute 
Matol. no East Ird. ______
UNFURNISHED, NEWLV Two btdretm house, fahcad MM Jobhoon. Call 91984

laaocomfd 
Na chlldran

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 0 Through 85

•  No physical examination
•  No Premium Increase

Double cash burial benefits 
after twelve years.

C. A. ROSE-263^8743

Norm Amorlcan 
No. Control 
Aril. tM Il

Oli and phono numhor h ■Icon Olotrlbwltna Can., M I Avo., sm fleor, PhMnI:

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
Ouni M ttoto evnwr lays "soll." Lose 
holl rtplec«m«nt cost ef bulMIngi. 
yoluohlt lot. Major htghwoy, dowr 
locallon, S9.000. Tsrms le 
Coli monogtr, 974741.

Plus 
Hwt 

rtllahlo party,

BUSINESS SERVICES

PACKHOE AND Oltch Wllch Sorvk«. 
Phon« 9 M 4 H  «r 97-941. Oovis 
ton« C«ndfuctton, l«B  HRRop.______
LOTS-CLBANED-Mowtd, trios rsmov«d, 
beckho« werk, loptk tanks mstollod. Coli 
Tom Lockhart. 97-74S1, l»t-47n er Arvln 
Henry, 91-591.
DEER PROCESSED Ol HOP Otilad. 
Mondoy Ihrouah Pridey öfter J:W p.m. 
AM doy Sotuidoy «nd Sipidey.
SLICTROLUX-AMBRICA't I p r p t s t  
tolling vacuum cNeiers, sol««, s«rv*c«, 
S ^ l p t .  Ralph Wplkar, 97 «P9 s~

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamp«, t 
m 0 «r «  r s , small himifura m  
Wbltokor-s FU-n Shop. 7t7 Ahroms, 97 
SMS.
MOWER DEAD? Coll Wotltm Aulo «or 
moto, work. Hovo mower cfonkihoW 
slrolohtwtor or— Trade your mower 1er 
now or rsconditlenod. Ms Johnson, SS7- 
*91

EXTERMINATURS E-8

SPECIAL W«S— t h r o u g h  S reamo, one 
y«or puaronttok Rsoehoo, otto t«rmlt«s. 
T,««s tprovd
4P7 toll.

A and p  Exterminators.9MMI, isJ-nts.

CARPET CLF.ANING
REDUCE EXCESS Rulds iHm F ' ^ ^  
Loot w«*d*T sototy «iim 0*«-A-Ol«t d  
Corver Phormocy._____________________

CLEAN RUGS. Hk« iww, •• «oty M 
htuo LuOMr RwR «todrlc 
S IJI 0. F. Woctwr Storao

m a d a m  gOPHlE- Palm Roodw ^  
AdvNor on d l or «Wem«. No oppoMImont 
noodod Can #4491, MMMnd,
Norm am Sprthp._________________
DAY HUNTING —  1149 ocrot D ^ ,  
Javdmo. PHyoto podur* tor ooch porty 
Rtoorvotlons «nly tu pins •"< ¿3?

MHIor, Ovno. To««*. A. C. flSJFUSM 
or m - M t * ___________

WILL RENT two 
chonao tor poInfbiL 
room house. SM monm.

pomi Ino ond rsooirs on mr«o

FRESH 
TOMATOES! !

254 Ib.
Everday

Brown’s Trading Poet 
Acrosa from VA Hospital

•Ef6 r B ~ Y O U  i t r r ”ar Ronow your 
Homoewnor's Insufonco Covaroae too
Wilton's Iniuronct Aptnev, 1710 Moln 
strod, 97-4144.________________________

PERSONAL C-f

E-16

CARPETUphotstorv, 13 
«xporlsnc« m Biq Spring, nd o s 

sSot. W7 “

BROOKS 
oxporlsnci 
Fro« « ttlmoNt.

sidolln« 
Eod Mm, CON 91-

KARPBT-KARE. 
ctooning, BIgtIew It 
tochntcwi. Coll Rlchorp 
M il Altor S:M. 950707

Instituto 
C  The

STFJtMLINER
Nowost MoRied at Caigd goonlng

LOOKS BETTFJ^
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLFJ^NS
RMpit In Your Homo Or OtlKo
CaU Today -  2674304 

GOOD H0USKKFJ<1P1NG

*17 CHEVROLET iBMMda. kardlap, leaded
*61 MUSTANG, V4 eagiiie, aatouatle traasmlsslon 
*76 MAVERICK, Mg 4, staadard tnusulssloB, air 
’M OLDSOMOBILE M, aahr lt,66l uUes 
>66 BUICK LeSabre, oily 4M66 uUes
*61 CAMARO RaUy Sport, leaded 
*76 CHEVROLET 6-paaaeifer wagon, ealy 2S,IN 

nUlea
(SEVEN EXTRA CLEAN ^ ^ N  PICKUPS)

TEXAS A U T O  SALES
F 4 7M E . 4Hl Dial 167-57# 

t~BOBgPMAB8

M IR C H A N D IS I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IIROTHtR tSWINO Mochlnoo -  NO 
kitorod on oevm«ntt. All mochlnoo 
lorvicod, t lM . Slovon«. 901 Naval«. 
3*3497̂ _______________________

Ruby

NSTRUCTION

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Couples
Loorn AAotol Oporotlen wim 
bwxpontlv« court« ot ‘

TESTED-APPKUVKJ) 
GUARANTEFJ)

utod OR RMc Rdnot. ptnk, root dontL 
xTdoy omnaMY patn •"*  Mmr , ,  Mt.M

FRIOIDAIRR WoMor. « me. tporropto 
end labor ................................ IW.

FRIOIDAIRR RMc Dryer, » d a y  ____
Rdy ports and m ar ..............  S9.N

.....ATU RR 3 Ovor. bPtipm froofor-rm
rig. W dpv worronty ..................... SIW.tS

ilDAIRE Chest type 11 cu. ft. fr««x- 
»day warranty ...................... tlM.M

COOK APPI.IANUE LU 
400 E. 3rd 287-7470

two w««kt' ResMont Trolning In o mi 
oporatod by us. Apt no borrlor. Fro« 
tionwidt 
Diet Ion.

osslstonco upon corn
us. Apt 

tionwid« ptocemoni i

VA APPROVED
For comoiets mtormotlon writ«, giv 
oddrtss end phono nymbor, to:

Exocutlve Trdning DtvMon 
Ambosoodor Motdt, IncorperaMd 

Dopl. F, 7kSS W. Cottox 
Danvor, Colerode N I U _____

IJ.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
lobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as requlT' 
ed. Thousands of )obs cqien 
Experience usually unnecea- 
sary. FREE booklet on Joba 
salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, address 
and phone. Lincoln Service 
Inc. Box B-721, Care of The 
Herald.
HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME
Eom diploma roptdtv In sodro tkno 
Approved tar vottrono training. FroporL 
tor bettor lob or coHogv Fioe brechuro. 
Amorlcan School, w T ^ o x . Rip., Box 
4 «», Od«ooo. Tix ., M3-13S7.

FIN A N C IA L
THE J I E  Slock Company will pay cosh 
Immoaiotolv 1er smell auontttlot of ony 
Mstod stock. Coll 97.391 doysi 97-7*9 
«vrUngt.

L4

m i r S h a S B

FOR EASY, quick carpot doonlng r 
Electric Shompoeor, only tl.OO por ^  
witm purchoso ef Blue Luttro. Slg Spring 
Hordwrort.

BILL CHRANR 
Aata Salea

1517 West 4tk 263 6812
*<g Cddiiipc Fdr, Mddod ......... S9N'M FontMc LoMll sòr............ SIMS'*7 Cheyrskt impplp $/$ ......   1149■0 Ford Mr. kdrOtop ............  SUM'S Ford XL, eonyo^lo .......  SIMS*9 CkiÑfolot Inipdio oir, air ,, MM ■9 Ford *dr, «Ir .. ................  9MSRiwklti *4r, VI, air .......  STMCkrysMr Now York, loedod.. MN •m Ckovroiot pNmg vi, paie., tim■M Ford Vt, i  Mood ............  I14N'M Ford ptetaM Vl7................  MM

IS I
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE:
gm«, SIS. IN* Fora, o* i*. 
SISO. 93-ni4.

kltttns nice 1er 
SUO. 1'ollir

BOOKS lo CENTS, Moooilnet. comics. 
Buy, trod« or tell. Open 10:00 to *:00, 
Monday mrough Saturday. 1001 Lon- 
caster.
THE CLOTHING parlor, SOS tcuriy. 
Phono l*7-7«a. Wo D u v ^ l quality mod 
cleminq tor enttro family. Opon luesooy 
mrough loturdoy. 0:00-7:00.
CLOU NO OUT —  Nk# mingt to rofinith 
—  fourth off, lurniturt —  holt oft 
■looswero. Oronny’s Attk, 700 Jehnoon.

18 ft. upright Catalina freezer 
good condition ................  IW.96
Maple 21” Motorola
Color TV ..........................1179.85
18” Zenith Portable TV and 
stand, good condition ..  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE, Else. Dryer. 
Late model $79.95

ONE BEDROOM Sullo, S40, Chrom, 
dlnetto set, UO. dancing shoos. Coll 93- 
3334

WANTED TU BUY U f

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range 
Good condition ............... $09.95
RCA — 21-In. Console Cclm:
TV ...................................  $150 00
ZENITH PorUble Stereo $59 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

S-Fc. Dlnetto Suit« tJOM

W OAIAN'S COLUM N
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIBR'Sni*. m  B FINE Cetmotks Coll 

Mt 17th, OdSMO Mtorrls.
1*7-

CHIL0 CARE
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
wood, coll 97-lBt7.

Cor« —  1104

BABY SIT: 
357-7007.

Ih my homo «nyhm«. Coll

CHILD CARE my homo. Coll 93-307*.
BABY SIT —  Your homo, onytlm«. 
West jm. Coll 97-7141

407
ENGLISH GIRL-Sobynil Loncostor, 3*3-319. sit—my

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Weed, coll 97-1M7.

U*«d freot treo Kohrlnater Rofrig, Ilk« 
now ...............................................  SIMM
9 "  Dixie Go* Ronge, excel cend
Used 3 pc E. Am. Ilv rm *uiie, 
reel nke .........................................
New avocado color 4 pc kdrm 
suit« .................................................  SIM M
Uted Solid Oak Offlet D«*k ........  S9.M

We Buy Good Usud Furniture

WALT^S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd___________2 «  6731

FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCE CLEAN-UP 

SALE
1Coro -  I MS ̂ 5 refrigerators

ran
KCCP CHiLOaCN In my homt, 4ars , ^
IMS EoH ism, 9M7M. |Wa

electric 
1 diah

WANT TO 
63-951

Buy high chair. Coll

Got a lot to co lf^  
Get a box at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMRS

M
M 8

DEALER FOR

WANTS TO buy Chorok** AIrplon«, lU  
Contoct L«onofd Sell, Von Horn, T « «as.
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prices 
tor turnlture, refriptrotors ond ranges 
Cbtl 93*731.______________________
FLBAtE CALL us botore you sell your 
torniture, ogpilnnce«. olr conditlener, 
heaters or onyming ol value. Hughes 
Trodlno Post, 21X10 West 3rd, 97-S**l

Contempert 
Atognollo 
Country Squlro 
Cloud i

McGregor 
Beverly Marter 
Victor
Freedom Home

Fleetwood
Liberty
Fetfival
Cottle
Level le

Monter «y 
Chompton 
Harmony Heut« 
Corrtogo Heuu 
CrltterlM

Golden Woytlde Lancer
MorihlleW Charter
Woyvld«
SlylocrotI

Aquortu*
Rembrandt

Hallmark Rkhordoon
Toronodo KnIgM
Mork V Ritieron
Monate« Crottllne

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-15
WANT TO sell or trade o two bodroom. 
untomished house, needs repoirs and 
■Mntme, locatod in East PI. Worm; 
1er proporlv in Olq Soring oroo. Cell 
1S39II oftor 7:01

Your Mobile Home HeodgMortert 
PARTS-REPAIR— SERVICE 

INSURANCE— RENTALS— TOWING 
See Jimmy, Bobby or Denton ot

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

263-4337 263-3608

AUTOMOBILES Ml

MOTORCYCLES _______ M il
ifTO KAWAÌKI MOTORCYCLE tor sole. iS

cmWllion. S4S0 or best efter. j^xO O

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

iai offering repo:
Cell 3 S 39«
YAMAHA lOOcc 
Mah« on oftor

See at 174* Perdue

lyn YAMAHA 3S0CC ENDURO Like 
new. Coll Tommy Dunrsom, 97-7443, 130t 
Soylor. Soum ot FM 79.____________
1071 YA/MAHA I7SCC ENDURO. Ridden 
mree menms Helmet otsd bumper 
corner. tSTS. 3634*44 140* Hording
l«M SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE, JMcc. 
excellent condition. Including helmet 
S47S or best offer CoH 3*33Mt.____
FOR s a l e - 1*9 H*ndO motorcycle, 
3S0cc. tSOO 1*9 Honda, ITScc, S4M. Coll 
3*34*53 ___ _____________________

SUZUKI S MAKE THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lay-away now and avoid disap
pointment later. Come in and 
see our new 1972 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving daUy. 
We have 18 models to choose 
from, ranging from 50cc trail- 
hoppers to the all new 3 cylinder3 cyu

SER1E.S, 730 LEMANN.S. 
550 INDY, 380 SEBRING, all 
with the exclusive 12 MONTH or 
1200 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on market today. We have com

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING DONE —  SVM mixed deten 
Cok SS3d*W.

a n « . 1 g u  range, 
rasher, 1 washer, 1 dryer, 3 

j.l'liv lng room groups, 5 dinettes, 
3 odd chests, 4 dressers, mlsc.
itablea and chairs.

One
total elec. Spanish, 2 

bdrm, washer, dryer, refrig 
air. T a k e  over payments, 
$111 09

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshcar. 
Owners

r CALIi I6S-2788
1 Ml F ast On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  9;00 P.M.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAI.ITYBFAUTYVALUE

•  llarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
In.surance IIiRikupE

MOBILE HOME RENTAI,S 
Have U.scd Camper Trailers 

IS 20 K. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

Top Quality
USED CARS

'«» im p e r ia l  LeSoroa ornar. 
bhte wim btoe toother Intorlor, 
vinyl root, power *«09. pe«for 
window*. AMPM rod!«. Shock 
tamo oloyor, power deer lock*, 
tilt ond Wtoic««« (tooling wbooL 
local one owner, tactory worronty 
romolning, muti tot to ngproclnl«.
*7 LINCOLN contmonM, lew 
mtNoge, txho nko, on« ewnor. 
toctory won only romolning, vinyl 
root, toothor inlmlor, power wki- 
do«n and leelt.

*1 OLDSMOBILE FM t dOOr. (« - 
don, power »toofing, oMtomnllc 
trontmlwlon, rodio, tocpilv owned.

•U
HUNTER'S SPECIAL

t. t  cvHndor, 
hrommltaion.

FORD gronco. * cyl 
mil

«fheel drive, 
iunler «rail ccdtl mlrron, S now 
mud qrlp Hr«*, rodli. olovotod 
bock *«01, (M t hand roN*, heoyy 
rear bumper with Iroller Mich 
end winch.
71 PLYMOUTH Oulter, 3dO«r 
taort ceupe. While with block 
top. block ond wMt« cteth nnd 
vinyl Interior. I l l  CIO V-1, onto- 
mollc tronimKtNn, whHo 
III«*, ono e«m«r, root 
only ...................................
7« PLYMOUTH Fury «  1 
outomotk tionimtaUon, 
ileerinp, toctory olr cor

•harp, 
. 1 9 »

only tn*s
'M PLYMOUTH Fury III puM und41aWvllfae •̂ ^Movr
Ing, outomuNc trununtulon, V-1. 
toctory ulr, wMlewuH NrM, »I*  
lecolly iwnod cur N only . .  SITtS

'*7 CHRYSLER New Yerker, o 
daar, V I  puwer ttoering, pewer 
bruke*. toclbrv ptr. TM* lecully 
ewned par I* ropdy to pb. Only .......................................  SMU
'*7 PLYMOUTH Speri »w y , 3- 
deer hordtep. V-1, ■utoniutle 
rrun*ml**Mn, bucket *cut* and 
cumota, power and toctory nk. 
Only ......................................  tie*S
'«7 MERCURY Fnrktono, 4 Poor

V-1

A wMtoT
toctory olr, two ton« rod 
I « ,  root ibarp, toentty *wn*A

MVS
'*7 FORD Onlnxlo Ml,■ m ,  light 

■»totnottc t
mt*(ton, V-1 «ngMo. toctory olr, 
«ntl eorod tar by tocM ownor.
Only ....................................... SI3M
'V  DOpOE Oort, 1 door bordtop.

POD—  .C a r y t  m  CIO V4

toSSñr bk conPIWonlnp, power 
**oerl̂ î 3, yorii low n*llô *̂ ie, r̂ B̂ k̂ t, 
heater, whitowok hr«*, oxoiotlen 
any «ntt eorod tor by one lecnl 
owner. Only ........................... IMS
'01 FORD Ceunfry *«don *Mltcn 
w«p*n. * oo**«npcr, V-1 eutemot- 
k  kon*ml**ion, pewor * to «rt^
toctory otr, tocol cerner

torouil*«  ond
nelle, peenr 
...............  S7TS

Stotten Wogen,d han*nu**wn.

'*S FORD Idoto. 
WMM, V4. out 
ttoeiMg, enty . . .
*4 DOOOB Oort Stolton Wi 

4 cylinder, «tont
Only .................

'40 MERCURY
Only ................. tin

1697 E. 3rd 
Pbooc 

363-7613

M A L E *

SEiriNG
alterations — MEN'S, Wemen*. 
Work gunrontoid. 97 Runnel*. Alk« 
tingi 939IS.

± •1  HILLSIDE TRAILERS SALES

9  SEWING AND Altorotton dora. Coll Mr*Rm t  AtkUiftO«i. MIAMI <
-  FARMER'S COLUM N K 2

FARM EQUIPMENT K- i î
JO 49 CRAWLEY TRACTOR with *Meboom tor (OM. CoN S1Ì-9S44/7, wMI T
«II I
4x4 FOOT STOCK Traitor tor tote. So« /ot IIM Scurry or coll 97-99 V
GRAIN. HAY. FEED « Í

EM PLOYM ENT
, SOROHUM MAY tor Mto. 71 cent* 
Iknto. Knew Cenuwuntty Coti 3S3439.

¡LIV’ESTOCK 1
HELP WANTED, Male r . l  ^OHY SADDLE. S4t,

* * mMÊtÊOmm $7$ . ]
w a n t e d  y o u n g  mon tor boNer « »  
portunltv. Cak SS7-139 1er uoaeJnlinonl.

mEIR . . . •%«rBWV
NON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAI BS 

you toektng tor Job OggbrhjnklotT 
you »ont fob trolning In the ftooN

YOUNG MEN . . . HIGH K H O O L 
OR NON HIGH SCHOOL 

Are
Do you
tochnkot KhooN ovotiobto at no coot to 
youT Sleody promotion», oduoncemont 
bo*«d on your cnpobllhtot, htepor opaca- 
lien, travet . . .  or oMm PorwIN* tuth PO 
9  doy »ecotlon . . . Tfi« «nrd h "00^ 
yes CO AIR FORCEII Contact your Ak 
Force Repreientotlvi TSfl. Clen H. Rnp*- 
dal*. 133 N. Texo* Av«.. OdcoM. Taxe* 
7*740. COU 3V-4341

DOGS, PKT8, KVC.

Drink —  H'* your butine**. 
If you want to Itop, if i  Alcholk* 

■ . Coll 3S7-*1H.

IF YOU 
If you w 
Anenymov* butina**.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Mochanical Enginoar 

Salary Opan 

Naw Car Furnishad 

Bonus

1697 E. 3rd Big Sprtaf

HELP WANTED. F euale  F-l
WANTED: MAID of Troll« End Mofol 
Apply ln porson. ________

AVON CALLING 
CHILDREN BACK TO SCHOOL?
You con com «All« Riey Mam. be an 
Avon Riproeentotive. You'll have your 
own butlnoii. your own hour*, your own 
«ornine*. Town ereo*. otte Luttwr, Knott 
area* opon —  cak raw; oorotny Creoo. 
Mgr.

263-3230
HELP WANTED, MIk . Í 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

her«« 97-SgTl

youth toOdte. MS. 
*0. Will trod» tor

MERCHANDISE

VELVET RHINESTONE 
COLLARS, MATCHING LEADS 
In Red, Black. Blue And Pink 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main—Downtown 267-8277
IRIS' POODLE Forlor-Orooncn-I. *up- 
ptl«*, pupplo* and *tud. 401 Wett 4»h 
Coll 1*390* or 937*00.
COM PLETI FOOOLE _ 

i up. Coll Mr*. Btount aPImrnoM.
jroon-ing, fS 9  

9391* tor

INDOOR KENNELS. *1.53 0200 0 day 
Hoot and tPr. Aquori'in Flih 1 Supply 
Son Angoto Hwy, tol-taOk.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

263-2788

píete PARTS, ACCESSORIE.S ^J'horing  -  Underpinning -  
and SERVICE DEPARTM E^m. “
to serve you after the g¿e. ^<*^**®*’̂ ?
Striving to please each and h & h

one of our customers with
torage Wardrobe ..  
pc .U v . Rm. Suite 

Ised Matt, and Box 
fsed 5 pc. Dinette,

$39.95
179.95

ta b le s ..................$4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.95
2 pc. Bdrm. Suite ........ $49.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPUING »URN.

116 Main 267-2631

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 263-0031

FOR SALE
l*U CMEVROLIT 1 MIOM TOROUB 
Fkkup. gttod condition, good Rra*. S17I
U kt New CHAIN HOIST ............  SM
ta bkh. 4 ipeed R Iv aR S ItL I DRILL. 
guoronti*« ..................   S9
Ita Inch SKILL SAW, guorwnMed.. S9
1 Bxtro Meevy Fonel Deort. SCxOr'. 
ene panel.
1 g itro  Heavy Fonol Door 9"X7T', 
on« ponol.
AR raceiHnt wttb her »»or*. .........S9

PHONE 399-4386

lev on Nmr or Uted 
Mobil« Home*. Fir*» Federei Saving* 
1 Leon. SM Mom. 97d93

SRVTCE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country,
Suzuki, 834 Walnut, Abilene.
Texas, A.C. 91^673-5591. New 
fall hours: Monday thru Friday TRUCKS FOR SALE 
9:06 A M -6:00 P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Closed Sun- 
days.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO ACCt:SSORII':8 M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, eichenoe —  
tl7*S up. Ouoronfted Big Spring Auto 
ttoctrk. »13 Eo»t Hlqhwpv 9 , 93-417S.

MOBILE noMi<:s

New electrk hepter* ..................
Decorotlv« electrk deck*. Wept
Chrlttmo* gifto ............................
Antique Vkirew tolktnf mecMra 
Oun cabinet held* ntnt

V »  up

.. niTSi “ 3,9 '
Oun cabinet held* ntnt gun* .......  9*JO
40 to. roll raipy bed «rtth new

Flreptoco Uopo ...............  S4*n a S ItS
AMo hreptoco icrtora and pcconprloi
MoytiM putomotk uplhor ...........  S4*J0
New Sponith (tyle leto and dfdtr In 
cruthed velvqt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S19SQ
1*71 modit Algldalr« lär. rtlrlg. ti4*it

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

L-4

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1*71 m«d*l ZIg Zog dutompttc tewing 
machine. Moke* button hetat, monogram«, 
*«wt en buttora. dorra.ond potchgo- He 
ottochment raceoobry. Feymont* at 9 J7  

nth. iotance at M Ì L

Can 267-5461

AIRLINE 23 In. TV. Early
Amer. Near n e w ............  $00.50
23 In. ZENITH B-W TV, new 
tuner, Early Amer. Good $65.00 
WHIRLPOOL Washer.
cMan .................................. $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer, good,
clean, ready to g o ........... $49.50
35 In. HARDWICK range, 
real c le a n .............................$69.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
263 Runnels 267-6221

PIANOS, ORGANS

| X B C  SECY. —  hvy Rittind, type

seev. 'g»òd"*ÌviL,"*iim«*’bórtV*’ *
expor ..................................................  t
SALES —  O f n ^  Soto* exper, 
typg Pdckgn td ..................................  t

COUNTER Sale*, prev o m ,
tocol ce ......................... Sotorv ExoMlent
ASST. MGR. —  kg »cal n o ...........OFEN
s a l e s  —  mutt hovo prtv oxpor,
molar co ..................................  90S Fluo
INOUS'rmALJMLES —  prov tales

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

RtF* oy* hd dW oven gw  rnge,
ovocodo .........................................  si**.*s
f  pc Spon Ilv rm tutto ..................  9 9 .9
Ntw NouBCPtord« rtclirart, gpM or
brown, rop » » » . 9 ...........................  9*.W
Utod OB Rofrig ................................. **♦•»
RCA color tobt« mod TV .............. 579.9
■«by chotf gnd wrdrb comb............ S119
Ntw 4 dr chotf, white or wotnut ..  S19.9

GIBSON & CONE
(Ouf of High Rent OMrlct)

1200 W. 3rd 263̂ 8522

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 

WANT ADS!

COMPLETE 

Motile Home Service
0 Moving 0 EleikMa b Keel Soel 

0 Htotlng 0 Air CondlHontog

ASTRO
MOBII.E HOME SALES 

1412 W. 4th 263̂ 8601

FOR SALB —  10*4 model. Dod«e ptekup. 
on bufone. Runt peed. U M  Rhone 1*3

M -B 1«*9 CADILLAC SEDAN 0*V">«. WOO««, 
till itoortnp wheol, «tectric door lock», 
cruite control Call 1*7.3*03, oPor S 9
97-179 _________

l«U  CHEVROLET FICKUF —  1Ì3', Vd. 
Automatic, ok. With or wittieut campar 
then Extra clean 97-l**S.
FOR SALE: 1**0 Ford pickuo. * cyim- 
dsr. oood condition, peed hre*. Cod 9 3  
r * l  oftor I  9 .
1*7g CHEVROLET FICKUF. custom cob. 
power tteormp. rodto, heater, olr, bto 
trontmlttWn, biq engine, tong wide bed 
97dSS7. 39* Auburn
1*71 FORD FICKUF ipert ciNtom. 
trod« tor elder pkkup A.C. tU-l*3

TM H  V  M  E  c a
mobile home aeles

716 W. 4th 267-5613
Jett arewn. Reoltor 

Jkn Fieldt— Soto* Mgr.

L 4

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO 18 WORTH 

$200,00 
Aa Trade-li

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg____________ 263-4037

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

McKllKl MUSIC Company — idnd
ft•*wp» WWW oMoom WIWTwTWmBe

rapgl«*, ropBir. «099 erPBE, B n i t g
sroRTING GOODS Ë4
GOLF CART wfHi chargor.' 0 9 .  ' 
Aiumimim Rogf, 41 
trolley, «itP. 19419 .

IS It.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
74« MAUSER RIFLE, ipertorltad. Coll 
9344B or 97-491.
GARAGE SALEt Topitfoy. B13 A.m 
Laavlnt town. BoOdlP, doer rfn«, mpvto 
camora, tvpa«rrltar, diihe*. oppltaniet. 
point, ctomkiB, catich. wrahtr, dryor, 
many pthor item*. i
OARAGE SALE; Tun
1:04-5:9, 194 Orata, 
boato gytll, **nf> anteni 
mneellonppu*.

Totoviuon, bar-

OLYMFIA TRAMPOLINES. Brond now 
factory tocond*. Sllghf point bn- 
portoctlon*. Hugo dtocettnftl Financing 
evollebi«, Bank Amortcord. Mattar. 
chorpt. Coll Mr. Tkdomt . coltoct, 114457- 
494, DalMt. Toxot. Sovpn dpyt until 
♦ :9  P.iiL_________________________
FOR SALE; RCA celar totoutolon 
ceupnt condlttoTL now ptcluro tube. 
Call 104III.

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
•  Savlngi to $2,000
•  .Easy Finance Terms 

Register For

F R E E
Color TV

•  .AD Hornet On Sale

! HURRY ! 
Freeze Thaw Brings 

Higher Prices '

IMI CHEVROLET 
narrow comptr H« 
Coti 97-7731

FICKUF, »
1*4* EL CAMINO, POWOr tN 
automatic good conditien 
eeymont*. 1*399 oftor S 9

up

AUTOS FUR SALK M II

• KARMANN GHIA, 
extra Cleon, «ne ormar 
Burnt. 9 3 9 0  or 937*3*

lew mitopo*. 
Call Wayne

ms MUSTANG, V4. '9 T , outomotk 
tran*mit**en. porto. *toe.tno. rxt.o
clopn 930C1 or 167-09I______________
FOR SALE 1W7 Cadillac. Sedan.
Devine. Cdk 93-7*4* gnor 4:9.________
m *  PONTIAC 
» «irlngbreke*. Olr,
putem9k frontmlttien. 
Chonuto, 1*345««

CATALINA, 
«tod

»I-A

19*4 CHEVROLET IMPALA «7 . 
■peed trontmlttlon. V4. bucket 
Coll U311I3 «fer 3 » ___________
SALE OR T.ode tor eitkue. ’*** Jtokiqc 
Eonnovlll«. 139  Ltoyd. phene »3 4 5 »

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL —  
r Intertor. «II po«tor AM-FM 

vinyl top. new lire*. S349 9 3
1*9

rodle,
914.

FOR SALE: 1*9 Chevrolet Impala. VS.
■or tteertoq. pewer broke*, ek, 

outomotk Irontmlatlon. Moka oftor, coll
ur-om.

* PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, 343 
onglne, rod. Stock Intorlor, ok, ctoon. 
Oil McEwen, 1*1-79* otter S:9.
I«*4 FORD 3 DOOR, * cylinder, ek, 
now tiro*, reel nko 4or, sets. Alto m* 
Kowoeokl 19 cc. S19. 93414*.

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 

SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

DENNIS THE MENACE

BUY A MOBILE H O M E - 
Choaao Your Own VMw

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALF^ 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
*UI 7:60 

West 4th
1*74 ORANO WESTERN, two 
two both», tuiiY tumuhjd, 
pdvmont*. low oquity. 93741*
ONE USED Compor, *»«P* 
Hin*M( Troller Sol«*, 93379

4, 54»

lO )|0 ’4IEAN1D0eiliO«VUn&£, „ m M F X T 'm J fíH O

v iN oove .ôar.../
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Violent Death 
Toll In Texas

■y The At>*oattd P rttt

An autu accident in San An
tonio snuffed out three* lives and 
injured four persons to pace the 
weekend violent death toll in 
Texas.

Twenty-two persons lo.st their 
lives this wt'ckend according to 
a tabulation by The Associated 
Press which began at 6 p.m 
Friday and lasti^ until midnight 
Sunday.

Kleven dietl in traffic, nine 
were shot to death, one was

SPECIAL
MON.-TL'ES.-WEl).

TACOS 
19< Each

(iround Beef. 

Lettuce, i  hees<*

Best Burger 

Circle J Drive In
I2M E. 4th Phone 2i7-277l

LAST 2 DAYS 
E\eiings 7;IS And 9:H

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. 

And S n ..  1:3« And 3:21 
Evenings 7:M And >:M

Just a person wrho 
protects children and 

other living things

B lU Y JA C i

TODAY & TUESDAY 
Open Daily 12:4S Rated GP

MUMILLWeMNwa
CIK m u  aTMw MOHcnoi

^  Eli 
Brynner VikUacK 

JaneBíriün
[Romance of a j 

Horsethief
TTCHNiCüUi« op>

M  ALUED artists  RUXA.AC 4

TONIGHT I  TUESDAY 
Open 7:15 Rated R

UNDICE BER6EN
' T H E

H U W T I l f Q  2 1

TONIGHTIc TUESDAY 
Open l:N  Rated R

Tower Pnxtuction» Presenta

TH E LA D T 
O F M Q IÍA
CokrBrMovielab'

STARTING WEDNF.SDAY

ROBERT

m i
\i

fatally stabbed and one died in 
a fire.

Hershell Maness, 37, was 
found shot to death in a Houston 
ditch Sunday.

DOPE DISPUTE 
I Police said Gregory L. Wil
liams, 18, of Atlanta, Ga., was 
shot to death Sunday night fol
lowing a narcotics dispute in a 
Dallas park Police charged a 
17-year-old youth with murder. 

Police in San Antonio said a 
man ran into a west side bar 
Sunday night, shot 34-year-old 
Felix Airellano to death, ran 

I outside to an awaiting car and 
I fired several more shots into the 
' air before driving off.

Also in San Antonio, 30-year- 
old 1/fc Gamer was shot to 
death in the stomach in an east 
side lounge. He was also stabbed 
in the back Police arrested a 
.suspei t

Killed in the San Antonio 
wreck were La Verne R Pillow, 
57, of Kenedy; an unidentified 
female passenger, and Linda 
Worden 38, of San Antonio.

.Mrs Worden’s two-months-old 
daughter and two other children 
and a 36-year-old man were hos- 
pitaliml in critical condition.

WOMEN DIE
James Sloan. 19, was killed 

Saturday night at Mount Pleas
ant when his motorcylce was In 
collisKin with a car.

John 11. Caldwell, 71, of Free
port died on a hunting trip at 
Harper when his jeep ran off 
a cliff Saturday night 

Two Lubbock women dii*d Sat
urday in separate shootings. 
They were l^ola Medinia, 30, 
and Angelia J. Mitchell, 38.

Muriel Kisser, 51, of Irv'ing 
was killed at the Fort Worth 
.suburb of Euless Saturday night 
in a car wret k 

Gunfire killed Charli*s Kenley, 
25, at Temple Saturday night 

At Weatherford, the body of 
an unidentified man was discov
ered by hunters in a small can
yon Investigators said the dead 
man had been shot six times in 
the head and had been beaten 
over the head.

BULLETS WHIZ 
Julius Tepera, 19, died at 

Cameron early Sunday in a one- 
car accident j

A Houston man. Juan Gonza-j 
lez. died Saturday night in a| 
two-car smashup near El Cam-! 
po on Texas .59 

Inocencio B Trevino Jr.. 24, 
of Lozano died Saturday on U S 
83 south of Zapata in a one-car 
accident

Artenio Peunte. 23, was 
knifed to death Friday night in 
San Antonio while Paul Gil Jr . 
16. died in the Alamo City early 
Sunday when a passing car 
sprayed bullets at him. He was 
hit three times

Mrs S R Harmonson. 70, 
burned to death early Saturday 

I in a lire at her W harton home 
Thelma Howell. 29, and Johni 

jCessman, 29, both of Dalhart, 
idled Sunday in a one-car crash| 
on Farm 1061 .10 miles west of 
Amarillo. |

Zone Hearing

a i
lAF WIRBP

grcx)vy casuals 
by Simplex

1
. . . designed for the 

young miss . . . smoft 

grown-up styles for 

school and play.

0. "D ixie," a brown patent 

oxford with lots of white / 

stitching. Sizes 6Vii to 

12, 11.00, and sizes 1214 

to 4, 12.00

b. "Poco M io " loofer in antique 

brown leather. Sizes 1214 to 

4,; 14.00

HOPES FOR SON’S FREEDOM — William Downey, left, his mother, Mrs. Mary Downey 
and his wife arrive in Hong Kong today from Peking where they visited Mrs. Downey’s son, 
John, who has been imprisoned on spy charges since 1952. Mrs. Downey said her son’s case 
was being reviewed and his chances for release were good. Downey, of New Britain, Conn., 
and Richard Fe.steau of Lynn. Mass., both civilian employes of the U.S. Arnny, were impris
oned after their plane was shot down on a flight from Korea to Japan._____________________

House Faces Decisions 
On Campaign Spending

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House, arguing over how to re
form federal election-spending 
practices, fates tough decisions 
at almost every turn this week 
with a parliamentary maze of 
three fat bills and a pile of 
amendments.

All sides agree only that their 
actions could make a signifi
cant impact on the future of 
Amencan politics, the shape of 
f e d e r a l  campaign-financing 
mechanisms, and the election

time income of all print and 
broadcast media that thrive on 
political advertising

AD RATES
Major disputes are certain to 

erupt over moves to impose 
restrictions on labor union 
activities, over efforts to apply 
advertising-rate requirements on 
newspapers, and over how far 
down the elective line to clear 
long-standing legal obstacles to 
broadcast debates 

At the c-enter of the fight is

CHIMP TALKS TO HERSELF 
WITH SIGN LANGUAGE

By FRANK CAREY
AtMCWtW PrMt WrMtr

WASHINGTON (AP) — "Washoe.” a female rhlmpao- 
zee who already holds the chimp rhampioiisliip lor Ulkiag 
to humans using slgu language, has beet credited with ad- 
ditioaal powers: she talks to herself with sign lugw ige.

Washoe, aged 6, is the most advauced of 23 chimpanzee 
pupils bring progressively taught the siga laagaagr by two 
psycbologisls at the Uaivrrsity of Oklahoma ia Normaa.

Washoe has a "voeabolary” of aboat 2M words, aad aa 
ability to ronstract simple ^ I ro c e s ,  a.siag nlga-laagaage 
taught by Drs. R. Allra Gardaer aad B ratrke Gantew, 
romparatlvr psyrbologtsts at the UalversKy of Nevada. Rrao.

They started tearhiag Washoe the sljpi laagaagr aboat 
lour years ago — osiag the stereotyped gestarrs of the 
Amertcaa Siga laaguage (ASL) employed by the deaf la 
the Ualtrd States.

Sammariziag Washoe's progress ander the Gardaers* 
tatrlage — ap to the time they appareatly seat her off to 
Oklahoma for "gradaatr" work toward her ckimp Ph.D. — 
the NaUoaal Scleace Foandatloa says she altlmately “evea 
talked to herself whea she thought no one was watchlag, 
mach as voaag rhildrea talk to themselves whea they thlak 
ao one Is listening.

“ ‘Washoe climb tree”  she would sign to herself — 
thru up the tree she would go,” Dr. Gardaer observes.

the 1925 Corrupt Practices Act. 
whase critics claim is so full of 
loopholes that half the money 
spent on campaigns goes unre- 

I ported.
I Outsiders complain the bills 
are weighted in favor of in
cumbents. And several features 
in the various packages are 
being challenged on con
stitutional grounds.

The Senate-passed bill, de
scribed by backers as the most 
far-reaching reform plan in 25 
years, will be brought to the 

I House floor by Republican I Reps Bill Frenzel of Minnesota 
and Clarence J. Brown of Ohio.

But the basic measure to be 
considered by the House, aRer 
debate due to start Wednesday, 
will bp a bill backed by Chair
man Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, of 
the House Administration Com- 

imittee. The other House bill— 
which limits media spending— 

;is sponsored by Chairman Tor- 
,hert H. Macdonald, D-Mass., ot 
the Hou.se communications sub
committee

II CENTS LID
I The Senate bill sets the per- 
I candidate spending limit at 10 
cents for each potential voter— 

'with a 6-cent-per-voter max
imum for broadcast ads. With a 
voting age population of 140 
million in 1972, that would limit 
a presidential candidate to 18.4 

^million in broadcast advertis- 
iing
I The Hays bill provides ^lend
ing of 6 cents per constituent; a 
presidential candidate could 
spend 112 3 million for all 
media purposes

Miss Wool 
O f Idaho 
Is Blonde

BOISE, Idaho (AP) -  A 19- 
year-old nursing student at 
North Idaho Junior College in 
Coeur d’Alene has been chosen 
the 1971 MLss Wool of Idaho.

Blonde, brown-eyed Lianne 
Fullmer of Post Falls will rep
resent the state in the Miss 
Wool contest at San Angelo, 
Tex., ill June.

Before moving to Idaho, Miss 
Fullmer was selected as Junior 
Miss of California m 1969 and 
Miss Hollywood in the Miss 
U.S.A. Pageant in 1970.

Cathy Garcia, 20, a Univer
sity of Idaho student from 
Vacaville, Calif., was chosen 
Rrst runner-up and Tracy Lyn 
Bennett, a Boise State College 
sophomore from Boise, was 
named second runner-up.

Other contestants were B«in- 
nie Jean Alice. Twin Falls, Col
lege of Southern Idaho; Karen 
Elaine Short, Rupert, Idaho 
State University: Susan Wald- 
ner. Glendale, Calif., College of 
Idaho; Ruth Ann Henning. San
ta, Idaho, Lewis and Clark Col
lege. and Kathleen Johnson, 
Arco, Ricks College.

The Miss Wool contest was 
held in conjunction with the Ida- 

i ho Wool Growers Association 
convention, which got nwler 
way today.

Prices Of Pinto, 
Capri Increased

DETROIT (AP) -  The Ford 
Motor Co. hat hiked the prices 
of its domestically produced 
Pinto and the imported Capri, 
ending the era of the U .S.-b^t 
auto with a price tag ot less 
than 12.000.

Increases on the Pinto line 
average 194. while the German- 
built Capri will go up 1119. The 
price boosts have government 
approval.

The new price tags put the 
basic Pinto at 12,028, coinpared 
with 12,090 for the Chevrolet 
Vega and 12,040 for American 
Motors' Gremlin, the other sub
compact cars buih 1^ U.S. 
firms.

The suggested list price for 
Volkswagen’s best-seller, the 
Super Beetle, is 12,278.

A Ford spokesman said Sat
urday that price increases for 
the rest of the Ford line are in 
the offing.

The other U.S. auto firm»— 
General Motors, Chrysler and 
American Motors—are ex
pected to follow suit.

Ford announced a 1150 in
crease on the two Pinto models 
last July just before the 1972 
models were to make their de
but, but that price hike was 
rolled back at the time of the 
government {xlce freeze Aug. 
IS.

Ford went to the Cost of Liv
ing Council and asked for per
mission to raise Pinto prices, 
contending that the Arm had 
made substantial sales prior to 
Aug. 15 u  required under the 
Office of Eknergency Pre
paredness guideUnBL

The (^pri, built by Ford of 
Germany for distribution bv 
Lincoln-Mercury dealers, will 
now carry a list price of ^,7N .

i e t :
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TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Hamburgers •Hot Dogs 

Sandwiches
1197 E. 4th 

DUI 2674171

The Zoning Board of Adjust- 
ment will hold a public hearing i .~ 
Nov. 24, at 5 p.m in the city 

!commi.ssion room in City Hail 
I concerning a request by Robert 
Byrd, 1010 N. Main, for a zoning 
variance which will enable him 

I to build a carport attached to 
'the front of his home Property 
I owners in this area are being; 
'advised of the request and the 
! public hearing

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

Shop at
the 

different 
Drag Store

419 Main — Dowatowa

OENCRAL TENOENCiaS; Win« UP 
wholFvef you ttov« not complgtety 

for you orf now rlpht ot ttw 
•ntf of on okl moon By fo doing you 
wilt bn obi« tomorrow to pton your 

' future wisely» with o fr«« mino to ottend 
t to tnoM mtoffsting new erronoements 
; thot owoit your otttnfion. K««p ptugging 

AdlCt (Morch 31 to Adril If) Moke 
ceriotn you fvlfiM «very promiM you 
Hov« 'Ttod« to others ond shew everyone 
you ore puncHious ond cooKtentious. 
Pieose mote oiso «nsfeod of forgetting

New Addition 
At

COLOMa SANDERS’ REaPE

Kmtiizkv THd ^kirkai 

E X TR A  C R IS P Y  
FR IED  C H IC K E N

NOW, TWO KINDS OF FRIED CHICKEN 
Col. Sanders' Original Recipe And 

Col. Sanders' Extra Crispy Fried Chicken 
(Orders May Be Mixed)

WHAT BIG SPRING AND COAHOMA WANTS, 
BIG SPRING AND COAHOMA GETS.

Signed,
Kentucky Fried Chicken

•o «0 «mot 1« tnptcHé at you.
TAURUS (April »  to MOV »1  Stop 

trying to g*1 out o4 tom* ogrpcmcnt 
you ttovR mo«y «ritti on onecíate on« 
you will reap profin trom It Totte core 
you «0 not Indulge In seme procticol 
lote at ft» eepenee at on Innocent 
oerion snow you ore kind Imteod.

eRMINI (Moy 71 t® June III Oolve 
rlgw Into oil thot «fork fftol I» a poln 
In tlw neck but nos to be hondted If 
you ore to get the benefit» you wont 
from It Don't moke >eme mlifoke thot 
could cduic much domogo, though. Use 
caution

MOON CMILDRCN (June TTto July 
211 Ideal doy to gel into these little 
entertotnmeots thot you like with 
charming friends who hove some tostes. 
Ideo». Moke these lost minute 
preporotions thot will Insure the success 
ot thot porty you ore planning.

Lao (July 22 to Aug. I l l  Lend o 
helpino hond to Ihon ot home ond 
help them goln their cherished alms. 
You con rid yoursett ot tensions toslly 
«ntheut making o big production et 
them. Use your charm to good od- 
vontoge

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Don’t 
procrastinate m dotno thot shopping that 
is most neceosory. Spend your money 
wisely. Come to the right decittons 
before handling correspondence. Use 
right mrordlng

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. n i  Use good 
ludgment In taking core of oil those 
monetary affairs ot hond right now. 
An expert con give you fine eugoesttons. 
so be sure to osk lor them. Avoid seme 
risky venture, though.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov It ) Be 
•omewhot suthectivc about tiondimg 
personal offotrs ond you con take core 
at them with for lest ettorf then 
otherwise Moke your oppeoronce more 
chorming Bring out whotever Is your 
lines) Iron, clHiracterlsIlc.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 toOec 21) 
Problems come up that require your 
undivided ottentlon ki order to solve 
them properly. Don't yoke veur Ideas 
to others or they con pirate them ond 
you lose out. Get rM of tensions by 
belna rtosenobte «rith everyone.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. IB) Tell 
good ossociotes that you will help them 
«rtth their prelects ond Ideas that ore 
et 0 practical natura Get Into group 
ottoirs thot con be productive o( right 
reiulls. Steer clear ot one who hos 
eye on your assets.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 le Feb IT) Busy 
yourself ot work oheoO ot you ond get 
out at that sea of despondency thot 
keeps you unhappy end could moke 
ethers that «toy, too Jump Into that 
prelect that pteeses you. Work with o 
vengqpnce and oil will be tine tor you.

P IK B S  (Feb 2b to Morch 20) Those 
new Ideas ore best put In operation 
temerrow. so do the necesoory study 
still needod on them today. Success 
depends lorotly on your ability to I preport well Take It easy tonight end 
be ready foi o big doy tomorrow.

TONIGHT ON NBC
an historic 

teievision event

nsmn
im n

IN COLOR
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Aspen's turtleshirt is so soft it just tempts 

to touch! Not single, not double, but triple-knit 

nylon, going the longer route to tbis-minute’s 

length. Zipped in back to the tip of the convert- 

able turtle collar. White, black, scarlet, orange, 

Alpen gold, spruce green . . .

$8.00

PIONEER N A TU R A L O A8 COM PANY
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